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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

3ummary of the Daily News.

W ASHINGTON NOTES.
T ub State Department ban received 

through Minister West another communi
cation from the Canadian Government re
garding the Piegan and Blackfeet raid into 
the Northwest Territory, and the probable 
return of the bloods in pursuit to this side 
of the line. The correspondence has been 
sent to the W ar Department, which for 
the time refuses to make it public.

B rigadier G eneral Joseph P otter. De
partment ef the Missouri, Leavenworth, 
has been retired.

W illiam L. Maoinnis, of Ohio, has been 
appointed by the President Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court of the Territory of 
Wyoming.

T he State Department is informed that 
the pulling down of the American flag on 
a schooner seized at Shelbourue was the 
result of a misunderstanding, for which 
the Canadian officers have apologized.

Manning resumed his desk at the Treas- 
urery Department for a short time on the 
13th. He expressed himself as feeling well.

TH E  EAST.
A  water famine is feared at Shenandoah. 

Pa. But one shower of rain has fallen in
nine weeks.

T he affairs-of D. Cowan & Co., of Lewis
ton, Me., have been put in the bands of a 
a receiver. The liabilities are about $96,000.

The released boycotters were given a 
banquet by New York sympathizers on 
their return from prison.

T iie brakemeu’s strike on the New York, 
Pennsy lvania & Ohio railroad ended on the 
12th by concessions.

A  night watchman's lamp exploded in 
Amesj& Co.’s rolling mill at Jersey, City, 
N. J., the other night, and it was burned 
to the ground, as also were William Howe’s 
forge, the Hudson foundry, an extension of 
the tartar chemical works and several 
frame dwellings. The loss was about $130,- 
>000; insured.

A t Long Island City, N. Y., recently, 
William  Dunn, aged nineteen, fell into a 
vat of boiling water at Fentcbwnnger & 
Todd’s chemical works. He soon died.

The Brooklyn Presbytery has found the 
Kov. ¡Benjamin Staunton, pastor of the 
Port Green Presbyterian Church, guilty of 
uniniiiisterial acts, in the shape of whip
ping his wife, etc.

T he Eastern knitting mills have decided 
to shut down for a period. Twenty five 
thousand employes are thereby thrown out
•of work.

The schedules of assignment of J. De 
ltivera &  Co., of New York, show liabili
ties SI. Mi, 245. with assets merely nominal.

T he Republicans of Hudson County. N. 
J., Seventh Congressional district, have 
nominated Seigfried Uammerschlog for 
Congress.

John U. Cavii.le, general auditor of the 
Knights of Labor, was recently nominated 
for'Congress from the Fourth district of 
Brooklyn by the Labor Union.

Till! bonds of Honry L. Pearson and Al- 
■dcrnian Ha vies, the New York hoodie alder- 
anen, have been forfeited.

The “ghastly find" at Pittsburgh, Fa., 
•proved to lie a mummy from Dr. Persh
ing’s female college museum.

The iflrst annual meeting of the Vessel 
Owners and Captains’ National Associa
tion was in session in Boston recently.

T he bottom of the collar of a man 
named Hennessy living ill West Coal 
street, Shenandoah, Pa., eighteen feet 
across,.dropped out the other day, falling 
into the workings of Oakland colliery, 100 
feet helovt. The house was still stauding, 
but fears were entertained not only for its 
safety but for the safety of other buildings 
in the neighborhood.

H ewitt lias agreed to accept tho Tam
many nnil County nomination for Mayor

•of New York.
B i feaisi, N. Y ., wns seriously ¡damaged 

b y  a hurricane on the 14th. Tho ‘’island" 
was flooded. Two lives were known to be 
lost, but little was known of the effects of 
lliestorin. which was widespread overthe 

•Central 'States.
E astpoiit, Me., was reported on Are on 

the night o f the 14th.
The Hie at Eastport, Me., on the night of 

4he I4lh, destroyed ♦500,000 worth of prop- 
-erty. Many families were rendered home- 
dess.

The trial of James Titos for the murder 
•of Tillie ¡Smith at Belvidere, N. J., ended 
in a verdict of murder ill the first degree.

T wkntt-five thousand dollars worth of 
stolen bonds was recently accidentally 
unearthed near Newark, N. J. The treas 
airer ef the township had been accused of 
purloining the bonds, hut it Is now belieyed 
Jim will be exonerated.

The glass factory of King, Son & Co., at 
S'ittshurgh, Pa., wns partially destroyed 
b y  Are the other night. The loss was 
♦411,(MM.

John B. Green , of Brooklyn, N. Y., has 
tiled a netition with the city clerk of De
troit. Mich., asking the city to vacate or 
p ay  for nil the property occupied by 
Twenty third street, south of Howard 
-street. Mr. Green claims to have a valid 
4 itie to this tract, which is estimated to be 
•worth mure than ♦1,000,(XK).

THE WEST.
Two men were kilted mid several others 

injured nuil $'.."i.CXM worth of property de- 
o-Hoyed by a careless switchmen leaving a 
switch upon nt East Liverpool, O., where- 
Jiv n freight train was wrecked.

W hile  trying a torpedo water well In a 
refinery nt Fim\ay, O., recently, Charles 
O'Donnell was terribly mangled and killed 
by a premature explosion of nitro-glycer- 
ine. Considerable property was damaged.

Miss H ose  Cl.KvELAN'Ii has res igned  the 
editorship of Litn-ary L ift, of Chicago. 
Tile work was not w hat she expected.

T he street cleaning department pay rolls 
of Cincinnati hare disappeared. This will 
(l.dny the investigation going on there.

T he propeller Welsh Chamberlain was 
recently sunk in a collision on Lake Erie. 
Four deck bands and the engineer were 
drowned.

A fter an uproarious convention where
in the “silk stockings" and “hoodlums" 
factions mot and had it out, the Kepublci- 
an convention of the Ninth Congresional 
district of Missouri (St. Louis) has nomi
nated Nathan Frank for Congress. This 
was a triumph for the faction led by 
Chauncey 1. Filley, as against that of the 
so-called “silk stockings,” or Globe-Demo
crat faction.

F reeman F earnlbt has disappeared 
from his place of business, 141 South Water 
stseet, Chicago, and it is said that he has 
gone to Canada. He was president of the 
corporation running the line of refrigerator 
cars over the Illinois Central, Louisville, 
New Albany & Chicago, and Eastern 
Illinois, to which was also added a general 
commission business.

T hb experts examining the accounts of 
ex-Treasurer Hollingsworth at Vincennes, 
Ind., report a shortage of $77,000.

T he switchmen of the Minneapolis, 8t. 
Louis, Manitoba, Northern Pacific and Chi
cago, Minneapolis &  Omaha railroads quit 
work on the 13th. It was unknown what 
the strike was about.

T he Xorthwestern M iller said recently the 
flour output was lower and the prospects 
are for poor business.

J udge G ary and others concerned in the 
condemnation of the anarchists have re
ceived numerous threatening letters.

T he Congregational convention has de
cided against applicants who thought it 
no barm to read Sunday newspapers.

P inkerton has run down J. F. J. Brad
ley, the defaulting Pullman manager of 
Chicago.

T he Ohio Presbyterian Synod has de
nounced Sunday newspapers.

John  F. Barn ark has been elected presi
dent of the Ohio & Mississippi railway.

B y a wreck the other morning near Bon
ner, City, Kan.. Roadmaster D. F. Moore, 
of the Topeka, Saliua & Western railway, 
was killed.

T h k waterworks at Kankakee, 111., were 
blown over tie other day. The tower was 
125 feet high, 20 feet across, was of boiler 
iron and cost $15,000. The wind blew down 
trees and chimneys and tore off roofs. No 
lives were lost.

T he Missouri Pacific directors, at a meet
ing in St. Louis recently, added 44,(MX),000 
to the capital stock of the company and 
decided to increase their bonded indebted
ness ♦5,000,000.

Jl •dub Tui.bt, of Chicago, has dissolved 
the injunction against the order prohibit
ing the sale of milk taken from the cows 
nt the quarantined distilleries.

E. C. W alker and Lillian Harmon, the 
free lovers of Valley Falls, Kan., hare 
been found guilty of illegal cohabitation.

C utting on transcontinental rates is 
being done openly in San Francisco.

Robert J amison, a stone mason, was 
knocked from a scaffold by falling stone in 
Detroit, Mich., recently, and killed.

L uct Parsons, wife of the convicted Chi
cago anarchist, was refused the use of a 
hall in Cleveland. ()., the other day and 
she was forced to speak in the street.

TH E SOUTH.
A  vr.nr violent gale ravaged the gulf 

during October 11 and 12. The Louisiana 
rice crops woro badly damaged and other 
losaes were incalculable. «

T iie Knights of Labor re-elected the old 
officials, Powderly, Griffiths, Turner, etc.
• Buckner & Wooi.Diunoz, Hopkinsville, 

Ky., tobacco warehousemen, have failed. 
Liabilities, $05,01)0; assets, $40,000.

H ugh  E d w ar d s , Jeff Jarrett and Bud 
Croutcher are under arrest at Mount Ver 
non, Ky., for the murder and robbery of 
Elias Learey.

T he sheriff at Newcastle, Ky., recently 
successfully defied ail armed mob that 
sought the life of a negro rapist.

A d v ic e s  from the South show a great in 
crease in manufactures.

The storm of tho 14th started n freight 
car from a siding near Did Deposit, Ky. 
It rail on the main track, and was run into 
by a south bound Louisville & Nashville 
freight, causing a wreck. Two unknown 
trumps stealing a ride on the cow-catcher 
were killed.

T he gale ravaging the gulf caused a 
frightful calamity at Sabine Pass, Tex., on 
the 13th. The w hole of the town was swept 
away and fifty lives lost out of a popula
tion of two hundred.

T here wns a rumor in El Paso, Tex., on 
the 14th that ex-President Gonzales, of 
Mexico, bad been assassinated.

Tilk newofllcers of the Kn ghts of Lalior 
were installed at Richmond, Va., on the 
15th.

T he dlsastor at Sabine Pass. Tex., proved 
to be worse thnn the first report*. Over one 
hundred persons were drowned, the sur
vivors being lest In a state of terrible suf
fering. The force of tiie storm wns some
thing fearful, only six house« being left 
standing.

I n the circuit court at Baltimore, Md., in 
a case of the Cigarmakers’ Union against 
an individual for counterfeiting a label 
placed on union-made cigars. Judge Phelps 
decided against the defendants, stating 
that the label was the property of the Clgar- 
mnkerx’ Union, though the body might not 
be incorporated nor exist in the form of a 
p a rtn e rsh ip .______________

UK3EB4L.
The Spanish Cabinet has decided to 

raise the state of siege immediately and 
to summon the Cortes to meet about the 
middle of November to consider legisla
tion for army reform with a view to tin 
prevention of tiie circulation of revolu
tionary propaganda among army officers.

A  number of Mormons met in Loudon 
recently and condemned the American 
Government.

T he German Government lias received a 
long dispatch from Herr Thilmann. the 
German agent at Sofia. He describes the 
position of affairs as extremely critical. 
It is reported that Russia has notified the 
Powers of the necessity for the immediate 
occupation of Bulgaria.

T he Odessa papers report numerous ar
rests of nihilists in Southern Russia. Twen
ty-eight suspects ore Imprisoned at Resin, 
sixteen at Odessa and sixteen at Nicolaleff.

P htsicians bare reported the disease of 
King Otto, of Bavaria, incurable.

The British Attorney General, in •  
speech at Sandown, Isle of Wight, recently 
said that the Government would not be de
terred from suppressing Irish crime am) 
outrage, and the “wicked oppression o f the 
weak by the strong’’ with the aid of gold 
from other countries. The Government, 
be said, was determined to maintain the 
existing laws.

T iie Mexican Government has declared 
forfeited the contract improving the har
bor of Vera Cruz.

T he German soldiers are to bo armed 
with repeating rifles.

The elections in Bulgaria resulted in the 
return of 480 Government supporters, i 
twenty-six of the Zankoff party aud fifteen 
adherents uf M. Karaveloff.

The coal mine owners of Fifeshire, Scot- 
land, refused to concede the demand of tha 
miners for an increase of ten per cent, in 
wages. The masters throughout Scotland 
are in favor of a general lockout unless the 
men abate their demand. Thlrty-flva 
thousand minors would be involved in 
such a lookout.

Tub French Government has demanded 
that China shall not restrict the trade in 
opium in Yun Nan and Tonquin.

T here have been several more arrests at 
Vienna on account of the anarchist plots.

In Austro-Hungary on the 14th there 
were forty-seven new cusesof end twenty- 
two deaths from cholera.

A iiiie S abovhcet, of Vionvllle, Alsace, 
has been put on trial in Metz for having 
had patriotic French hymns sung in bis 
church.

M. S adi C arnot, the French Minister of 
Finance, has tendered bis resignation. M. 
Rouyier will probably be his successor.

G ekmany’s exports to America during 
tho last fiscal year were $20,000,000 greater 
than in the preceding year

A  HURRICANE was blowing off the coast 
of England on the 15th. Two wrecks were 
signaled off Bantry Bay.

A  general change of time, it isaaid, will 
go into effect upon most of the railroads 
of the country November 14.

R ev. H enry W ard B keciieh caused con
siderable excitement In London recently 
by proclaiming his opposition to religious 
teaching.

J ames Connell' s saw mill at Port A r 
thur, British America, was destroyed by 
Are the other night. Loss, $100,000.

It is positively denied in the City of 
Mexico that ex-President Gonzalos, now 
Governor of the State of Guanajuato, has 
been assassinated.

T he business failures of the week ended 
October 14 aggregated 170 as compared 
with 1!M) tho previous week.

C aitaix  Bailey, a bar pilot nt Port Eads, 
reports that there were twenty-six live* 
lost during the recent storm on the bay, 
leading from the gulf in the direction of 
and hack of the quarantine station.

W ithin the last few days eleven Italian 
regiments have been armed with repeating 
rifles The work of altering the present ri
fles into re|ieaters proceeds uight and day.

T here is a great rush of foreigners to bo 
naturalized in various cities of the Uuiou, 
especially New York and Chicago.

T he Londonderry corporation has 
adopted an address of loyalty to the 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

T iie state of siege in Madrid has been 
raised. ______________

TH E LATEST.
O k m u i.gkk , L  T., Oct 15.— The Creek 

Council is in session here, and is composed 
of IDS members. It is a party representa
tive body, composed of Creeks, half-bloods 
and negroes. The nation is in debt and 
owes over $100,000, due to the Spreclie 
war. There is some anxiety felt 
by tlio members as to how to pay off the 
debt, and this again starts the clamor 
for a second sale of Oklahoma, 
or some other mode to recruit their 
finances. Many members advocate a liberal 
permit law, the old one being inoperative 
on account of so many steps required lo 
save a permit. A  new law, liberal in its 
provisions, would raise considerable reve
nue, ami it is understood there will he a 
proposition to buy tho old agency building 
near Muskogee, which the Government has 
practically abandoned. There Is not imicli 
talk as to who will be the next chief, the 
election being over one > ear in tile future. 
Chief J. M. Perryman has given general 
satisfaction, and is a man of tine business 
capacity.

Ch icag o , Oct. 10.— Judge Gresham to
day refused the application of Lawyer 
Bowninn, of East St. Louis, for the ap
pointment of Federal supervisors for 
the coining Congressional election, on 
the ground that the application did 
not comply with the law. The statute 
provides that supervisors shall be ap
pointed for parishes and counties, or for 
any city or town having 20,000 inhabitants. 
The application was made out In the name 
of East St. Louis, which lias hut 12,000 in
habitants, aud consequently call not come 
under the second clause of tiie statute, nor 
could the writ be grunted under the first 
clause, because tiie petition (lid not’apply to 
a county or parish.

M in n e a p o l is , Minn., Oct. 16.—The 
switchmen’s strike in this city showed but 
little change yesterday. The strikers in 
tiie Manitoba yards this morning pulled 
tiie pins from the freight cars and threw 
them away to prevent the cars being moved. 
There is no indication ns yet of a settle
ment of tiie strike. When one o'clock 
came the men on all Iho lines centering in 

j this city refused In go to work. The num
ber «  Ini liius went out is about seventy. 
Affairs are assuming a more serious aspect, 
though ns yet no trouble has arisen.

Pmr.ADKl.PHiA, Oct. 18.— The Athletics 
and Metropolitans played off two post
poned games yesterday. The Metropolitans 
won the first game by a score of 8 to 4. 
The Athletics won the second, having a 
score of 20 in the fifth inning when the 
game was called.

St . Louis , Oct. 16.— The second cham
pionship gaino between the Browns ami 
Maroons was played yesterday, the score 
being Browns, 10; Maroons, 1.

Jl atam o h as , Mex., Oct. 16.—General 
Andris Trevino, former Federal Congress
man from this Stale, and a man nt great 
prominence, died to-day In this city.

KANSAS STATE NEWS. RUINED RICE.

The 0«l«l Fellow ».
At the late meeting uf the Grand Lorfg*

I. O. O. R , at Topeka, the following oft- 
cers were elected for the ensuiag years 
Grand Muster, J, T. McMillan, of Wichita; 
Deputy Grand Master, \V. A - Cornianyr o f 
Fort Scott; Grand Warden, A. F. Kiddle, 
of Minneapolis; Grand Secretary, B. F. 
Burdette, of Leavenworth; Grand Treas
urer, L. C. Stine, of Ottawa; Grand Kepre- 
senfcutivo, J. S. Codding, of Louisville; 
Grand Medical Director, M. B. Ward, o f 
Topeka. The number of lodges now in j 
actual existence is *.¿83, tweiity-ttv# new 
ones having been organized during the 
year. Seventeen Rebekah lodges bave 
been chartered during the year. The 
number of members for the year ended 
Jun6o4J, ISStt, was 13,031, being an increase 
of (MM. The amount paid for relief was 
$18,834.84, to which should be added for ir
regular relief $3,820.20, making a grand 
total of $21,(M5.04. Tberecepts of subordi
nate lodges for the year have been $110,- 
00i|K), an increase of $17,786.88. Their dis
bursements have been: >- Expenses, $82,- 
172.80; for sick and funeral benefits, $18,- 
834.84. The total assets of subordinate 
bulges amount to $417,995.85, being $93,925.- 
11 larger than last year. The amount paid 
out c-ii death losses during the year was 
$59,729; since its organization, $510,803. 
The cost of insurance per $1,000 for the 
past year has been nine dollars—much 
lower than usual. A t the meeting of the 
Grand Lodge twenty-five yeais ago there 
were only thirteen subordinate lodges tiu 
the grand jurisdiction, one of which was 
Fike’s^Peak lodge, located at Denver, and 
the entire membership was 403. At the 
session just closed 283 lodges were repre
sented with a membership of over 13,000,

Mi«cnll>«iieou*. #
Tjfr other morning two young men giv

ing tbeir names as S. B. Tibbs alias “Dirty 
Dick,” mid John O’Hara were arrested ai.d 
taken to Topeka, charged with attempting 
to murder George A » ter tag. The young 
men were employed on the Rock Island 
grading force about eight miles north of 
the city. The party, or a number of them, 
got on a drunk and a general fight ensued 
in which the two arrested, with revolvers 
and other weapons made an attack on 
Georgo Aster tag. The latter was badly 
used up, being not only shot in the side, 
blit badly pounded. Doubts were enter
tained of the wounded man’s recovery.

It is stated that Captain A. R. Banks has 
resigned his $1,000 position as special exam
iner in the peusion-ofHce and will be a can
didate for the chief clerkship of the Kan
sas Legislature at its next session.

'D ie new opera house at Gurden City has 
bccti opened.

Pa «sons has a military company of one 
hundred members, under the age of 
eighteen.

A  TintKK-ykak-old daughter of Mr. M. T. 
Long, living near Columbus recently fell 
from a carriage, the wheels passing over, 
its head, crushing the skull und causing
death.

lx  the Supremo Court the other morning 
the motion for a rehearing ot the case of 
the St. Louis & Sau Francisco railroad 
against Jotin W. Weaver was overruled. 
This case came from Harvey County. 
Weaver, in the court below', obtained 
judgment for $10,090 against the railroad 
company. The company, through its at* 
torney, asked to have the judgment re
versed. Failing in this, the company 
sought a rchoHriug.

T iie grand lodge of I. O. O. F. of Kansas 
met at Topeka on the evening of the 11 th 
in special session at which were conferred 
the past official and grand lodge degrees 
upon allbrethern presenting legal qualified 
certificates and an examination was made 
of all delegates presenting credentials. J. 
L. MacKenzie, Grand Exemplar, of Chica
go, was present and conferred the degrees. 
The regular session commenced on the 12th.

O f the twenty-eight Grand Masters I. O. 
O. F. since 1858, twenty-five are still 
living.

G en eh al Pott it a. commander of tho De
partment of Missouri, with headquarters 
at Fort Leavenworth, has been placed on 
the retired list.

R ight of way for the Leavenworth 
Northern &  Southern railway has boon 
granted, without, charge, through the land 
occupied by the Soldiers’ Home, near Leav 
en worth.

T he Kansas Live-stock Sanitary Com
mission, in its late regular session at To
peka, decided to take action in the matter 
of quarantining and issued an order that 
the “rules and regulations governing quar
antine und the admission of cattle in Kan
sas, as issued l»v the commission, dated at 
Topeka, Kan., May 2, 1888. are hereby re
voked. From and after this date and un
til further notice, all cattle coming to 
Kansas from that portion of New York  
lying south of the north line of the State 
of Connecticut, all of Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey, Delaware ond Maryland, Vir
ginia, West Virginia, Illinois and the Do
minion of Cnuadti, will be required to 
enter the State at Kansas City, where they 
will be held in quarantine at the risk nud 
expense of the owner for the period of 
ninety clays, or until they «shall receive a 
hill of houlth signed by the 8tate Veterin
ary of Kansas, and all railroads, express 
and other transportation companies are 
forbidden to hr ng any cattle into this 
Slate from the above hmtu-hI quarmitii 
districts, exc'pfc in compbHiice with ti.o 
foregoing rules and regulations.”

T he Live-Stock Sanitary Commission, in 
deference to the expressed wish of the 
Governor of Ohio, recommends that the 
quarantine against Ohio cattle be raised.

A COLOR tl> man named Lawson Thomp
son was found dead in the barn of J. L. 
Sexton, about two miles west of Topeka 
the othor morning. He visited Mr. Sexton 
the previous night and wanted to be re- 
employed as a teamster. He was informed 
that there was not work for him, where
upon he asked the privilege of sleeping in 
Ibe barn us he did not feel like returning 
to town that night. The privilege was 
granted him. Tho next morning be was 
dead.

T o pe k a  is to bave a public park.

U N C O N D IT IO N A L  SURRENDER

CJseat JDataage P e n « tiie LoutaidM  JZlc4 
Crop»—An OverffpiW.

N e w  Or le an s , uct 1&—‘Th# flolent 
gale of th« past two days tnusad great 
damage along the gu lf const iu- 
th« vicinity of this city. Sunday night the 
wind began balking up the water from the 
bays and bayeue op th« eastern aide- of 
Plaquemines parish and Monday after
noon the situation had become so serious 
that people begaa to flee from their home» 
aud seek safety at Point a la JJache ami 
Grand Prairie, two Tillages on- th« Missis
sippi river. Monday uight th« wind in
creased io violence aud the water whs 
driven dear acres» tiie parish up to the 
levees on the Mississippi river, at seme 
places rushing ever the dykes into» that 
stream. The riec crop had just been har
vested awl was lying out in the field to dry, 
and it m estimated that 40;OOO sacks 
were swept by tiie Hood into the Mississippi, 
and were carried by that stream into the gui L 
The loss on this crop alone will be $100,(400. 
The full extent of the injury wilL not be 
learned until people ean return to tUeit 
homes, but it is almost certain that the 
sugar cane was ruined by the wind and 
water and that all th« live stock were 
drowned by the overflow, which extended 
thirty-live miles northward from (lie gulf 
across the parish from east to west, tiie 
strip of five feet of levee being the etily 
land out of water. At Grand Prairie th« 
water on the public roads was live feet 
deep and it gradually increased la depth to 
the eastward. Five hundred refugees are 
quartered in the court house and 
other buildings at Point a la Haclie, 
where they will be compelled to re
main until the water subsides, which it will 
probably do very rapidly. Tho Louisville 
& Nashville railroad is submerged between 
this city and Pearl river and no trains have 
arrived to-day. Tiie people have lost al
most every thing tliey possessed, as tho crop 
was their sole dependence. As far as can 
bo ascertained there was no loss of Ufa.

B O G U S  N O T E S .

Look Out For Spurious Ten-Dollar Sliver 
Certificate!«.

Chicago , Oct. 18.—Some clever counter
feiter, have been operating In Chicago for 
the past few days and have succeeded in 
widely circulating spurious $10 zilvei 
certificates. The counterfeits are of the 
new series, bearing the portrait of the Into 
Vice-President Hendricks, which were 
issued n short time sgo. It Is understood 
Hint the band had an agent in Washington, 
who, ns soon the notes were obtainable, 
purchased a number or them and hastened 
10 this city. Whether they were able to 
make plates In so short a space of time 
is doubted and it is surmised lhat they 
hail some portion of the work completed be
fore the hills appeared. The bogus notes 
are excellent Imitations of tne genuine 
certificates, ami inasmuch «a the originals 
had not yet arrived before the counterfeits 
were presented, no difllculty was experi
enced In working them off. A  few days 
ago the United Stases Secret Service De
partment in this city received a “ tip" that 
Hie counterfeit certiticntes were in circula
tion, and detectives were Immcdliiiely sent 
out to follow tiie mailer up. A  local do- 
teclive agency was employed by tiie banks, 
ami lias also been detailed to work up the 
case. Snlurday a young Hebrew was ar
rested, charged witir being une of tiie coun
terfeiters, and is now locked up at tiie Cen
tral elation. It is said there are some half- 
dozen men Implicated, but the detectives 
keep what information they have very quiet. 
Owing to the promptness with which the 
iHigiis notes were issued, it is believed that 
Chicago people have been pretty badly vic
timized.

— ------♦ »■

T H E  P U B L IC  D O M AIN .

Cominluniwinr Spark* Again Han Hi» Huy
About the Depredations of Corpora
tion!«.
W ash in g t o n , Oct. 12.— Commissioner 

Sparks, of the General Lund Office, In ilia 
Hiinual report to the Secretary of the Inte- 
terlor says the developments ot the past 
year have justified every word said In 111» 
previous report regarding widespread land 
robbery, lie  flatly says: “Depredations 
upon the public timber by powerful corpora
tions, wealthy mill-owners, lumber emu pa
nics and unscrupulous monopolies, are still 
being committed to an alarming extent, and 
to great public detriment. The subject of 
forest reservations,” he says, “is one of un
questionable importance, and 1 respectfully 
renew the recommendations heretofore 
made.”

The sales, entries and selections of nubile 
lands last year amounted to 22, i24,563 acres, 
an Increase of 1,129,050 acres in Iho year. 
Out of 3,037 Investigated entries, 1,168 were 
cancelled as fraudulent and 1,485 held for 
cancellation. Fences have been removed 
from around 2,714,926 acres. Timber de
predations to the number of 1,219 and in
volving products worth $9,339,679 recov
erable to the United States have been re
ported. O f tills amount $100,000 has been 
recovered. The Conimlssionerre commends 
that fraudulent returns or surveys lie made 
punishable by tine and imprisonment.

U n u m  M 3 «  In H I. onvclal Report Says' 
Xo Terms Were Made With Geronimo.
W ashtsw ton , Oct 12.— General Miles1 

annual report as renimscder o f (lie rnllitVy 
department of Arizona and New  Mexioo, 
wisisli haa Steen received at) the W ar De
partment, is> a volnmlnoti* document con
taining a fail history of his operations' 
against GeMttiino- and his bauat together 
with »statement of Ms position' in regard- 
to the terms of surrender.. It is learned 
that this part of 11$ report sets- forth min
utely the official orders- received, by him, 
his orders plating Captain Lawton in 
command,, the- system of signals 
adopted,, etc., and' afterward» recites 
substantially the follow lug details«: Some 
day» prior to the surrender a deaertei 
from Geronlmo’s band oame Into-General- 
Miles’ camp with Hie information- that the 
renegades-were sbait of fsod, olottling and 
ammunition, and were footsore and nearly 
exhausted from- long: marches and could 
not hold out much lunger.. Thereupon 
General Miles ordered Lieutenant' Gate- 
woody who knew tieroniim»- and Matcher 
well and who spoke the Apache language., 
to take a guard of two men, obtain a parley 
if possible with Genmimo- and see if be 
would surrender.

This mission Lieotenant Gatevvyod ac
complished successfully. He informed 
(lerouinio in- answer to the ohieft question 
that kahad n »  authority to-offer hint terms. 
(Jeronimo then asked to- be taken to Cap- 
lain Lawton, who was in tiie immediate 
neighborhood. Tills was- done and on re
peating the question asked Lieutenant Gate- 
wood. Captain Lawton- told, him that, he 
could make mv terms and that he-had to 
surrender. Geronimo then wanted- to see 
General Miles, and both parties-, Captain 
LawtoBaml command and Lieutenant Gate- 
wood and (Jeronimo, Natalie* and 
their baud, set out for the- north, 
traveling for some day» en parallel 
lines and witliii» sight at each ether. Li
the meantime a messenger had been sent 
ahead to notify General Miles ef their ap
proach. On coming into General Miles’ 
camp Geronlmoy as be4ore, asked what 
terms would he give» him if he- surren
dered. The General replied that he had 
no terms to offer; that if lie and Ms band 
surrendered at all they had to sarreuder 
as prisoners of war; that they bad to lay 
down their arms and trust the President 
of the United Stntes. Upon this Geron- 
lino laid duwn bis arms and signified hi» 
willingness to surrender, but Natchez, who 
had In the meantime kept out of teach and. 
refused to come in. sent word that he 
wanted to go to thw White lll•Kmtftill* for a, 
month, whereupon Geronimo went «Hit aftei 
Natchez and soon returned with him. Ger
onimo, in explanation and jnstlfieatien of 
his conduct, said that he had left the reser
vation forth* reason that there was a con
spiracy afoot there headed by Cbatto 1«  
murder hun.

Geronimo, Natchez and two ethers were 
loaded into an ambulance, followed by the 
rest of the band, in charge of Captain Law- 
ton, and taken to Curt Bowie station a u d . 
shipped to Texes,

General Miles In hi* report argues at 
some length the question uf punishment, 
and calls attention to the fact that hereto
fore in such cases removal has been deemed 
sufficient, lie  cites several instances where 
no greater punishment has been inflicted, 
speaks of the great good done Arizona by 
their removal, and suggests that they be 
treated as other lndiaos have been treated 
under similar circumstances. He highly 
compliments Captain Lawton, Lientenant 
Gatewood and the officers and soldiers gen
erally for the meritorious services during 
tiie campaign.

Knights of Labor.
R ic h m o n d , Va., Oct. 13.— The Knights 

of Isbor convention met at nine o’clock 
yesterday morning and took Isold of the 
business presented with the determination 
lo push it through. Since the adjournment 
of tiie assembly Saturday, various commit
tees have been actively engaged In consider
ing the matters referred to them. The 
forenoon session wns mainly occupied in 
receiving reports from these committees 
and taking action on them. During 
the morning session the report of the 
cinnmltlee on law ’gas presented, it recom
mended a change in the constitution by 
which the executive bonrd shall consist of 
the general master workman and six mem
ber»— lio two of whom should he from the 
snme State. This part of the report was 
adopted. It nlso recommended that the 
office ot general secretary and treasurer be 
divided. No sctlon wns taken on this. 
Before Riljournuient it was stated that 
>i mom! men is to Hie constitution were In 
order, but owing to the lateness of tho bout 
none were presented.

A F A L L IN G  R O OF.

Fatal Accident Through a  Falling: R oof at 
North Chicago.

Chicago, Oct. 11.—Last night the iron 
roof of the North Chicago Rolling Mill, 
at South Chicago, about twelve miles from 
this city, caved In from some cause un
known. For several years It has been the 
practice to clear off all the refuse iron on 
Sunday which accumulates on the root 
from tiie blast pipe during tire week. Fire 
men who were on the roof when Ibe acci
dent happened were uulDjmed. About 
Hfteen men wpre working in the mill at the 
time, and Ed Dibbins, aged twenty-five and 
married, was instantly killed. Alt the lest 
were more or less injured, and s few proba
bly fatally hurt. Fortunately tiie accident 
occurred on Sunday, or fully one hundred 
tneu would have been killed or injured.

I a I m :.
Ch ic a g o , Oct 11.— The accident at tha 

repair shops at the South Chicago Bolling 
Mill Company at North Chicago yesterday 
is of a more serious nature than at first sup
posed. The roof of corrugated Iron, sup
ported by heavy trusses, caved in without 
warning at a time when five men were at 
work on it and five Inside the building. 
The listof killed and wounded are as follows: 
Killed—Edward Divoons, thirty years; 
Michael Hoffman, body not recovered. 
Wounded-Anton Smith,bruised and crushed 
about body, can not recover; Joseph Hartz, 
badly cut ou head and chest: William 
Bogie, badly hurt Internally; Andrew Slb- 
niski, badly crushed; John lhiscoil, slight 
cuts and bruises about head; Thomas Con
ley, wounds on breast and head; George 
I'ozkay, wounded on back; Charles Don- 
nald, right leg crushed. A  large force of 
men worked all night and are still busy 
clearing away the debris. It Is feared that 
two Swedish laborers, whose uames are un
known, are also buried beneath the huge 
mass of iron.

T il« Chicago Striker«. (
Ch ic a g o , Oct. 12.— None of the largo 

pork packing establishments at the Union 
Slock Yards opened their doors yesterday 
morning and none of the 16,000 men 
usually employed In these departments 
offered to return to work on Iho ten hour 
basis proposed by the owners. There was a 
tremendous crowd of idle men in Riul 
shout the yards, but lio disturbance during 
the early hours of the forenoon. Shortly 
after nine o’clock fifty beef killers em
ployed in the Fowler packinghouse sibppt-d 
work and joined tiie main body of tbo 
strikers. Shortly alter tiie men employed 
to load freight cars by tiie Armour 
house also stopped woik and tho 
pressure from the strike was so great 
that fear was entertained that tlm 
«trike wou’U Involve ail ih« liieu em
ployed about the yards and occasion 
die entiis cessation of work iu ail tha 
houses.

/



... ^  , 1 saw onouo of a clump of tree* close by
C h a s e  C o u n l i j  ( f o u i t m t .  of . dm «*«* m  the*

y 7 very best, their ruffs of green and yel-
W. £. TIIWWOHS, EcUtof.

t o r r o x w o o D  f a l l s . - K a n s a s .

TH E REAPERS.
reapers, wftk fr&gtftint'When t be ttawl 

sheaves.
Come <M#t o f'tb o ca ra , as sfce tumroes tow n ,

.And the fk y  is rich as the falling' teavo#
In crim son -ttnl purple and goldi*n bw^arn,

3 sit In the m ellow  Inna m arvelous eves 
.And watdfc,a8the1ooin flM. the sunset* cavei 

Jtsctotta etf go ld -*ver odantry and town.

A n d  I think h o w fb e  summers have com e and
gone

Since w e«aw  tHe ghuttJ* aero»? the f lu e  
T h a t  'wove the colors o fc ’.tisk and damn 

Wktm thv.* muaL o f tbe«iee(> iug roses tlcw 
*On the vfiUgs -<f the aeuth wind e v e r  the 

law»..
A n d  tlteovenlBf/ ehadov s were lonj?r r  drawn, 

And the twin was low , and the mars were 
tew;

’When h a re  wns sweet In the lives wo led
As the lea*«-n that i f  es in the la tter spring, 

T o  grow  in t t e  flow eat, the books w e read, 
Th erom pau d  ru s h e f the grape*fine swing, 

In-w ord and^.vork, to  kb© tilled and fed 
-tin brooks of honey arad wasted tv  cud,

Am* suagutii the so«*rs that we ased to  Bing.

A n d  out o fs he shadows they* eotfce to  me.
As flowers o f  the spring com e,year by yea« 

The ioverssve had u «e n  to love was free,
The sums were fe w  and ’ the skies wetw

clear,
And we know it war happiness ¿list to  be,
Turough the liiea tw . o f  the clo «d-.and fa ir  kr 

see,
Wlintettoe w earyreapers are «drawing near.

Though he red «a id w h ite roses have lost 
their leaves

In  tte ftebes o f swrnmers o f  Iwnjr ago.
They come, through the mellow and marvel-

ow Beeves,
VVithtke harvest o f  love tlbut w e used t o

8(*W,
A s r ic lv ts  the garH.mds the sunset weaves 
W hen the tired reapers w ith fragrantaheawes 

Come out o f  thoc orn and the sun is low. 
— Will*Wallace tiarncy, in Harper'« Magazine.

NEW GUINEANS.

Th e  M anner» and Custom s <*>f 
These B lood -Th irsty  Savages.

The rD eadly M an-Catcher—Natives W ho  
Decorate Their Houses and Tiu-m- 

id v e i  with Human Hones—AI 
llgator-Shaped Dwelling;« 

and. .At 4 gat or teto ries.

low" standing out, giving them a largo, 
handsome appearance .bout the head 
and neck, their long, flowing plumes 
so arranged that every feather seemed 
carefully combed out, and the long wires 
stretched well out behind were dancing 
around in a circle. It was an interest
ing sight. A shot was fired, oontrary 
to wiy expressed wish. There was a 
strange commotion, and two of the 
bil-ds llew away, the others remaining. 
Scon the two returned, and again the 
dance began and continued long, as »11 
fear was gone, I  having strictly forbid
den any more shooting. Quarreling 
ensued, and in the end all six birds flew 
away.

In  the New Guinea rivers the croco
diles are pretty numerous, and some of 
-tiie stories about them are particularly 
thrilling. A native went to the beach 
at break of day. In the twilight he ob
served what fee took to be a log of wood 
flying on the black sand. To his horror, 
the log became animated and rushed 
upon him, feeing in reality a hungry 
crocodile watching for prey. A  smart 
blow on the neekfront the serrated tail 
laid him on the sand. He was then 
grabbed by the right thigh « i d  carried 
into the sea. The paws, with their

PRETTY FACES.
G n a t  D em and fo r  t i l «  Ph otograph s o f 

H andsom e A m ertoa ii W orn ho.

“ There is a greater damend for tlie 
portraits of American society ladies at 
present than l have ever known before,”  
said a Broadway dealer in public char
acters to a reporter. “ Our own society 
ladies ltave always been adverse to hav
ing their pictures placed on sale, and 
many have even refused to allow tiiura 
to appear in o »r  galleries for the inspec
tion of an admiring public, despite the 
pleadings of the artist, who appreciates 
their value as a draw card. But they 
have finally concluded that there is no 
harm in it after all, ¡and besides that, it 
is rather English, for their cousins 
across tlie water .long since approved of 
tije distribution of their captivating j 
portraits, both in their country and ' 
America. Mrs. Cleveland was really i 
«lie  first to load in this com mend able ] 
•novemeut, and since then others hav* 
concluded that it was eminently proije- 
to  folio».- her example. Some art 
very particular as to wlioshall have the 
sale of their pictures. Among the pic
tures limit I  have a great call for are 

j those of Lady Randolph Churchill, Mrs.
| Proven and Mrs. Leslie, the three 
daughters of Mr. Leonard Jerome, of

sharp claws, were used, not the jaw . of 1 thjs^.it Mi, s A i cle Grant, wl
titrt rrtTit.ilrt 10 nnni* n inn n ju l n n lh in ir  .. *7 1 .

The manners and customs of Now 
'Guinea are rati» r startling. In the now 
boofc on New Guinea, by Rev. Janies 
Chalmers, w e . read of a people that 
wear nose-jewek three-quarters of an 
inch to diameter, and daub their faces 
in stripes of bind:, white, red and yeb 
.low; who wheniE mourning paint them
selves all over black, and wear net col
lars, and when in very deep mourning 
get inside a very1 tight kind of wicker
work dress, extending from the neck to 
the, knees in such a  way that they are 
not able to walk well. Wo read of 
head-dresses seven feet high, built up 
on a wooden frame, while at Kabadi 
and Xaara they have frames about two 
feet and. a half in height and three feet 
broad, and from the center a stick ten 
or. twelve feet long; on the frame and 
center they fasten plumes until all the 
wood is hidden. We read of tattooed 
chiefs, oaoli mark .on whom means a 
life violently taken..and Some of whom 
are .almost covered with these -.savage 
medals o f lienor.

The only itkild in os hick those .people 
have shown much Skill and ingenuity 
is in the in ant facture of weapons. The 
mo8t>de*dly is known ¡as the inan-.eatch- 
■or, and was invented by the natives of 
lluon iley. but it is commonly used all 

.over the island The peculiarity of the 
inan-cateher it the spike in its’ har.dle, 
which, orce the loop is over the *cck, 
.can .hardly fail to be fatal.

In canoas, ton, the panple are rather 
ingenious., .the Tort Moresby naijr es, 
during the -southeast, mrnsoon. lashing 
their canoes together, ermetimes tap.to 
as .-mauvias fifteen, nnd forming a ia fe  
and pofulLar-loqtlnff raft. The houats, 
too, ere str ange. In tUf.t temporarily 
occupied by the tsachor«. skulls, shells 
and re.oooaa.ttSi arc hung,*11 about; ti c 
sknil-i arn those oí the «jiemies he aire 
his people bc.ve eaten. Incide the house, 
huqguip on the waii’ , is a large collec
tion * f  huma i bones, bones of animals 
and oldish, dlonesare njnch in use for 
decorative, purposes. One 0- our guides 
to the rtxUage wore as aa armlet tho 
jawbone of a »man fcom (L  mainland 
lie hatUaUqd and eaten; others strutted 
about with bun an bases dangling from 
their hair.oknd about tto ir necks.

Souioof the, houses are in ¡(he tops olf 
trees, with ladders of long vine son each 
aide U- aai-ist-the ascent; some are like 
animals. 'H»e laiycst k « ises hju built to 
represent HI alligator wtth open mouth; 
tlie plaifqrit in freuat of the íioimo is the 
lower jaw, ¡ » id ; (hr long shade «v é r  the 
platform the rippet, so that standing on 
tlie platform youjstsr.ud ini'he alligator’ s 
mouth, tke house sloping to appear as a 
body. And in some districts the houses 
have a regular hurgiar alarm. 0»i the 
door hangt.íi-hvnehaf nutatells, soiihat 
wlien the disor #s .shat or opened tliev 
make a iio ík . -Khoiili the, oreupantr of 
tho house Ixiiislei-p, and thejr foescisa e, 
t hey .would, xpuntthodisor bei*g opened, 
be wakened. %*uur. ,»ud clubs are 4d 
handy.

And the dmuestic uU,nsiLs »re  pecu
liar. hr crossing iwwc.of |tie spurs a na
tive and his sou bnought us h* nanas, 
nnd water in a haaaboq. T h ee  stives 
had beeniaving a feast. 'They feegan 
with boiled bnnainwsad linkiieil-.n ith a 
large snake cooked in jxjts. I t  wsw cut 
up and divided out among all. Tfiey 
«cerned to vdÜsh it touch, and the gravy 
was much rhatight of. They say pig is 
nothing eonipwed to snake. Ah, weii. 
tastes differ.

•Of the an i icq: .life, wo saw t i  nee nest» 
o f the mound-building jungle-fowl or 
megapode; one them was fifty-one 
feet in díamete!'. Il is said that larger 
nests exist at East Í 'ape. It seems in- 
orediblo that so «seali a bird should 
build such iuinitiMr hillocks a* nests. 
In paint of fact, L#»vever, no such 
mound was ever build i >y a single bird 
o r  in one season. The jsftigle-fowl never 
sits upon heroggs, but bur. es tliem deep 
jn tiie mound, to be liatehao by the heat 
o f the «m  and fermentation ‘ Wo had
two vory liuo eggs for breakfast; being
fresh, they preved to ho capita; eating. 
One morning wc had enntped on a spur 
c f  She Owen tttnnley range, and t, 'ing 
dip early to ctijoy the cool atmospliert,. I

the reptile. The poor man had nothing 
in his hanSito defend himself with. He, 
however furiously beat it* paws with 
his clenched fist, and so much alarmed 
it that it relaxed its hold for a second 
and retired to>a little distance, still in
tent upon its prey.

Fortunately, 1 "heard the screams of 
the man at tlie first, and happily arrived 
at his side just as the reptile loosed its 
grip. My loud cries so alarmed the 
crocodile that it made .off into deep 
watev. As soon as the native was safe 
cm shore, I ran for my Title, rammed 
two bullets into it, anil waded into the 
shallow -water in search at the scaly fex
it rose just where it had previously dis
appeared .and received both bullets in 
the eye; but it was not until tho follow
ing day that the body was secured. 
Tho slugs testified to its identity.

On another occasion, a famous war
rior, fishing in this river alone ono day 
—he unwisely stood in the stream—was 
clutched «n  both sides of his body by 
the claws ef a crocodile. Tho brave 
fellow instantaneously grasped the sep
arate claws of either p*w and forced 
them back with tremendous violence, 
dislocating them. The tx'ute, not liking 
this unexpected reception, made off; but 
tlie man carried the marks to his grave.

We are c.ften followed and annoyed 
by crowds of natives. One day a man 
with a large, round club persisted in 
-walking behind me, and uncomfortably 
near. Had J that club in my hand I 
should feel a little more easy. When 
on the beach we saw the canoes had 
left tho vessel and wore hurrying 
ashore. Our boat was soon afloat. 
Still, we had some distance to go. I 
must have tkat.elub, or I  fear that club 
will have me. I had a large piece of 
hoop-iron, seek as is highly prized by 
the natives, in my sateheL Taking it, 
C-wheeled quickly round, presented it 
to the savage, whose eyes were dazzled, 
as with a bar of gold. With my left 
hand I caught the club, and before lie 
became conscious of what was done, 1 
was heading the procession, armed as a 
savage, and a good deal more comfort
able. We got-safely away.

The people of New Guinea are all 
g«tt>d swimmer«, and it is a pleasure to 
see them diving, turning saenersaults 
am! ducking oae another in She water. 
They are also fond of games, «specially 
foot races, in which both boys and girls 
take an activo part. Beads" and look
ing-glasses are given as prizes, and 
when others carry oil' the palm no bad 
spirit is shown.—Golden iMys.

Goethe on Originality.

It is not to be expected that the class 
of people who shout the meaningless 
slang, “ chestnut,”  .or, still more silly, 
dingle;a toy bell which they carry with 
them, w henever they hear a remark 
which they imagine is not brand-new, 
will pari much heed ¡to a quotation from 
Goethe. But there are others of intelli
gence who are affected by tlie incessant 
cry for novelty tliol may read with 
profit the following reflections by (the 
great philosopher; “ People are always 
(talking about originality; but what ale 
lifaeymcac? As soon ¿s we are barn 
Fthe worldfeegins to wank upon us, and 
tins goes on to the end. And after ail, 
«what can «re call our ®wn, except eo- 
etgy, strength anil will? tlf 1 could give 
M. account of all that S, owe to great 
'PKdecessom and contemporaries, there 
would be hut a small balance in mr 
iaiKJr.” —Jtotion Transcript.

traveling in Europe with her mother, 
where she went to wed Lord Cairn sly 
but for some reason -or other, pre
sumably the interference of tier 
father, did not; then there is Mrs. 
Roaeh, the daughter o f Millionaire 
Frank Work, and Mrs. James Brown 
Potter. Since Mrs. Potter’ s socisl suc
cess in England her portraits have been 
especially in demand.”

The reporter was shown some excel
lent ¡portraits of this lady, taken just 
before here return. There were at least 
twelve different sittings and taken by 
as many different artists. In two pic
tures in different attitudes Mrs. Potter 
appears attired in a  jaunty yachting 
costume with white flannel skirt and a 
black and white striped waist. Her 
head reposes gracefully on her right 
hand, which lias hold of the yacht’ s rig
ging. In the other picture she is ro
elining in an easy ehair witii her arms 
akimbo and tier head resting between 
her hands. She also appears once with 
her friend Miss He Yv oolf. The por
traits of Mrs. Ferris, another society 
litdy of New York, are much sought 
after.

“ Miss Chamberlain, the American 
beauty.”  the dealer added, “ has always 
positively refused to have her pictures 
offered for sale. But I  received a letter 
irom  a London photographer this week 
■stating that he had received permission 
front Miss Chamberlain to place her 
portraits on sale and would forward 
several to this country immediately. I 
anticipate an immense sale. Much of 
tlie young society girls' pin money is 
spent on these pictures.” —N. Y. Mail 
■and Express.

MCERO’S LETTERS.

Tran sform ing  a Dasart.

tSsme years

tSfMiutlful K  pin t ie *  F u ll o f  Naturalness 
F rank  ne 44 am i Outspoken net*».

There arc nearly eight hundred letters 
o f Cieero now extant, besides at least 
uinety letters addressed to him; and we 
know that this large collection is a mere 
fragment of the immense correspond
ence that ho left behind him. It extends 
over a period of less than twenty-live 
years— i. e., it gives us on tho average 
a letter for about every eleven days of 
tlie last twenty-five years of his life. 
The letters are" written to all sorts of 
people and are of all varieties of style. 
Only in a very lew instances does tho 
writer seem to have hud any thought 
of their being published. Their charm 
is their naturalness, their frankness, 
their outspokenness. It is difficult to 
imagine wlmt our notion of Roman life 
and manners, of Roman history, would 
bo without this unique correspondence; 
and all this astonishing letter writing 
went on in the midst of every kind of 
engagement, and of such claims upon 
the writer’s time and thoughts as few 
men that have ever lived are exposed 
to. Cicero was deeply immersed in pol
itics, in lawsuits, in foreign alia rs, in 
building houses, in writing books and 
making collections of art treasures, in 
traveling, in actual warfare, yet in tlie 
midst of it all he was writing letters, 
long and short, at. a rate which only a 
professional journalist nowadays could 
think of turning off. Sometimes |ied.\ntic 
and sometimes afleeted in his other writ
ings, Cieero is never so in his letters. 
There he is always natural, and there 
you have the best side of the man shown 
its. The letters were written from his 
heart—I  mean the familiar letters. Ho 
writes beeaasc He had a longing to com- 

t| municate his thoughts to his friends—in 
ij other words, because lie had a craving 
i; for the sympathy of those he loved. I

ago Coloiutl Rottdair,1 
brought forwast a proposal’toivansferm 
sonic, of the deserts in Africa into inland 
setw.ttVe level eftthe soil being at pres
ent rtWvit 80 feclthclow that.uf¡the Med
iterranean. An alternativ« proposal 
was tnaie by Cokmel Land»«, .win pre
fers to fi*cp  the so,'- cut and to irrigate 
the dtwqrt, and sc. transform it into s 
fertile district. Colonel Land as lias 
actually ¡oomnienoei to work on flhese 
lines, anti he has j«c t presented itokhe 
French Aefulemy of feciencc a report, in 
winch h« Abates that the has drii e.n ncj 
-artesian well in the desert to the idcqilk 
c f  8W fe«*, which is b o w  discharging 
fresh water tei the rate « f  2.000 galkeis 
a »nitrate, which suffices for the irriga
tion o f 500 hectares. Tfcis area wan a 
iles.-rt a year ¡ago, and is bow  a fertile 
and w ?ll-stoeLml district A second 
iirtciian well U now being driven, to-ex- 
tendthis work cf fertilization.—N. Y. 
Tost. _ _

—A new means for shortening the 
term of ioiprtsonmeMi is taken from the 
German : Magistrate— You arc sen
tenced to fourteen day-r' imprisonment 
for steaf'ng wood. Have you any ob
jections to la/ike? Prisoner— I have at 
home a w ife and five children. Coulda’ t 
we ail go to prison together arrd gerte 
out the time in a  couple of days?

— A Brooklyn maiden ot eighteen 
years, w ho hails from the sunny land of 
Italy, was recently arrested on the 
charge of assaulting a man because he 
refused to kiss her,—BrodJrljn Eagle.

believe that will be found to be the real 
vtecrot of all g<x*d letter writ ng. I f  a 
a.oman sits down t «  write as Mine, de 
Jfcevigne did, oras Pope did. with a view 
Ui an outside pubhe. and only half n 
thought for the fa-end or relative ad- 
d*essed, you wiil never get really nat- 
11«,1 letters. There will always bo a falsa 
risq' about them. More than one book 
ha* been published during tlie last few 
yea»-- the author of which has been e.x- 
tret* -iy careful do tell us in lis  preface 
timt j was never intended for publica
tion: (that lie was very much surprised 
indeed when it was urged vpon him 
that ht should actually print his loiters! 
Nothing had been further from his in
tent on. Tlie letters were written in tlie 
first inatence to X. or Y. or 'A. etc. Yet 
we can hardly read a page without feel
ing quite certain that X. or Y . or A was 
only a peg to hang tlie letter on, which 
■were most sturdy addressed to a larger 
outside ptiW'ie, whom the author never 
io-*t sight of from tlie moment he took 
his pett in haud till the moment he laftl 
it down.—Nineteenth Century.

—The Madrid Court Shoemaker has 
been ordered by Queen Christine to 
make a pair of shoes for his Majesty 
Alfonso X III. Tluey will be made of 
white leather and "elaborately embroi
dered with gold. Before the young 
King puts h's feet into them, the shoes, 
according to old usage, will be sprinkled 
«dill holy water. Queen Christine has 
given orders that, together with her 
son'* first shoes, three hundred pairs be 
made fo '1 poor children and distributed 
ip her mo.— London Times.

QNU RESEARCHES.
llfpfjrfi-iif'fl,«, o f  b *i A m erican  K erlbb lcr la

l'mM Jbli/.ikbetU, Cajm  o f  O oofl Hope,
They1 hay# an -absurd and utterly

ridiculous specimen of zoological archi
tecture here, which they call a gnu. I  
am moved to expiate upon this brute 
from the fact tiiat I iiad a personal en
counter with one recently, and tho ef
fects of tiiat encounter haven’ t got well 
yet. He is a cross betweou a hump
backed cow and ua unfinished army 
mule, and his nature partakes largely 
of the rascality of both. This mule-cow 
is not considered handsome by the best 
judges of beauty. His expressive coun
tenance is hardly as saccharine as that 
of tiie average bull-dog, and the rhi- 
nocerous is more graceful. He has a 
quantity of material piled up “ forrard,”  
which seems to have been left over 
when he was built, and which gives him 
the appearance of having started out in 
life with the intention of being a drom
edary, but, getting d.soouraged, gave it 
up. ¿Its head conveys the impression 
that it was an afterthought of tlie Cre
ator, whittled out and stuck on in haste; 
it is never in the right place, and never 
seems to lit tho wearer. I f  I were to 
meet one of these parties with h s head 
entirely omitted from the bill of lading,
1 would refrain from making any re
marks—partly out of consideration for 
tiie creature’s feelings, and partly be
cause I would not bo at all surprised. 
It is claimed by Elizabethans that the 
gnu is a very tractable, docile and alto
gether admirable beast. I  will not con
tradict this statement—at least while 1 
am here—but 1 will say that for tiie 
possessor of so many laudable traits of 
character lie is very unassuming and 
certainly keeps them well concealed.

They milk those conglomerations 
here. 1 happened to be at a farm the 
other evening while this operation was 
being performed. Tho lady of the house 
laughing proposed tiiat I  should go out 
and try my hand, saying tiiat it would 
be a novel experience and the milk 
something different to what I  had been 
accustomed to. I assented, remarking 
that 1 was fend of gnu milk. Not im
mediately obtaining any results, except 
an occasional whack across the faco 
from the boast’s narrative, the gentle
man of tlie house suggested tiiat twist
ing tlie tail was sometimes an effective 
remedy against switching. A  few min
utes later it occurred to me that his re
mark was not strictly true, but upon 
due reflection I am satisfied that I  do 
him an injustice. I  can not conceive 
how any man who habitually assobatos 
with'a gnu should be so reckless as to 
tell a lie. It behooves them • keep in 
the straight and narrow way, for, veri
ly, they walk in perilous paths, and are 
liable "to bo cut off suddenly without 
space for repentance. After I had 
staggorea to my feet and scooped tlie 
mud out of my eyes I  perceived that I 
was a tritlo mutilated, while directly in 
front of me stool tiiat insufferable 
gnuisauco beaming upon mo with wild 
amazement.

I  didn’ t do so anv more. I  can not 
endure cruelty to animals, and I know 
tt must have pained tiiat cow to have 
her tail twisted— l  feci perfectly con
vinced of this by her subsequent actions.

Later gnus: When I went on board 
one of those nine ously sympathetic 
kind of persons inquired if I  had been 
in a railway collision. 1 relieved his 
anxiety by informing him tiiat I  wai 
suffering front a severe attack of gtm- 
ralgia. This spike 1 his gun.— IF. M. 
Wiley, in Detroit Free Press.

SQUARING ACCOUNTS.

I io w  a D e tro ite r  G ot Even W ith  a Very  
Sm art A gricu ltu ris t.

A  Detroiter who was working across 
one of the northern counties with a 
horse and bnggv this summer met a 
farmer on foot and asked bint, how far 
it was to Greenville.

“ Which one?”  was the query, after 
half a minute spent in reflection.

“ Why, I  didn’t know that there was 
but one Greeneville.”

“ Didn’ t you? There’ s one in South 
Carolina, a second in Kansas, n third in 
Ohio and a fourth in Iowa. Which one 
do you want to go to?”

“ The nearest one.”  »
“ Well, that’ s about seven miles o ff 

Next time you inquire for Greenville 
you’d better name the State. Got any 
tobacco?”

“ Which tobacco do you want?”  
“ Why, 1 didn’ t know as there was 

rnorc’ n one tobacco.”
“ Oh, yes there is. There’ s plug to

bacco, fine-cut, shorts and smoking. 
Which do you want?”

“ Wall, I ’ ll take plug.”
“ I  haven’ t got any. Next time you 

inquire for tobacco you’d better mention 
the kind.”

The two looked each other over for a 
miunte and then separated for life.— 
Detroit Free Press.

A Cold Wave Followed.

“ Ma, was pa ever blind?”  asked a 
Sixth street youngster coming into the 
parlor where his mother was entertain
ing a caller.

“ Why, no, my son.”
“ Could lie always see as well as ho 

does nowP”
•Ot course he could. What put such 

an idea into your head?”
“ 'Cause,”  replied the boy, "she 

(pointing to the caller) told her husband 
at tlie clmreh social last night that pa 
mii-t luive been blind or awfully near
sighted when he married yon.”

Tiie two women are now blind to 
eaeli other’ s presence us they pass by.— 
Peoria CdL

Why He Was Bounced.

Angry Father—W ell, how came you 
to bo dismissed by <tu; firm?

Son—I don’ t knowwhy. 1 answered— 
“ Yes, imprudently, I  am sure.”
“ A letter—”
"Yes, after waiting a  week. You 

were wanting in promptness.”
"Fi-tiier, I answered it tho same day.”  
“ Oh, that's it, eli? Then you were 

too prompt. You should have waited a 
week. It locked ns if the firm wasn’t 
doing any business. Boy, you’ ll never 
I ’ arn anything. ” — Philadelphia cW-'.

YOORHEES AT HOME.
Ill* Itf-Hont G reat at Indiaii4>I>-

olU  — A Miutftrlx Vroftciitiilou ot tl&o
XihiivK o f tit© Day.
Tlie following is n brief tclegraphlo 

synopsis of lion. Daniel W. Voorlnjes’ 
recent speech at Indianapolis, in which 
he sounded the key-note of tho cam
paign in tlie State.

Ex-Senator McDonald presided, and 
on the stage were a number of tlie 
prom nent men of tho party, not only 
of local, but State conspieuousncss, and 
when tlie president of tho mooting in
troduced Mr. Voorhees in the fewest 
words possible, the orator of tho even
ing reoeivod a greeting which demon
strated how closely he lias woven him
self into the hearts of tin* peoplo of In
diana. It is conceded that the speech 
is tlie ablest political effort of the Sen
ator in any campaign. Contrary to his 
usual custom, it was prepared witii 
cure, as if the Senator had reason to 
believe that it would lie accepted as a 
key-note by tho opposition, %vho would 
carefully scan every sentence for the 
purpose of criticism. Taken as an en
tirely. it is a magnificent effort, and if 
there is a Republican so hopeful as to 
draw comfort therefrom he will pass 
autoug his fellows as a modern Mark 
Tapley.

Senator Voorhees was particularly 
happy in his review of civil service, 
as practiced by Republicans during 
their loug lease of political power, and 
he emphasized his argument by copi
ous quotations from Hoar, of Massa- 
elius -its. and from other standard R *- 
ptiplicans like Sumner and Greeley, 
who were tile first to raise their voices 
against the iniquity which had crept 
into their own party in their adminis
tration of the spoils of office. In 1871 
there was an act authorizing a com
mission to promote the efficiency of the 
civil service, and it was approved by 
Grant, whom the Senator credited with 
an honest desire to do something in 
that direction, but it \r*s starved to 
death bv the party in ihfejnfancy, and 
General Cox, of Ohio,'at that time a 
Cabinet officer, was made to feel the 
sting of the party lash wlum he lifted 
his protest against the plundering of 
the department employes in tlie name 
of the party.

During his argument in this connec
tion the Senator began witii tlie retire
ment of Belknap, then a ( 'abitiet offi
cer, who resigned to avojri investiga
tion, and lie continued the review 
through the iniquity which made Hayes 
President by tlie count in Louisiana 
atul Florida, and the rewards in the 
way of otlices that were parceled out to 
every ono connected with that business, 
from John Sherman up or down, to 
show that witii them if was a snare 
and a delusion, and that they invari
ably rewarded a party worker for his 
services to the party and not because 
of any special qualifications ho had for 
the duty and for the office to which he 
was assigned.

The Senator also reviewed tlie Re
publican financial policy at consider
able length.showing that both silver and 
greenbacks exist to-day as part of the 
currency by express command of the 
American people, irrespective to a 
groat extent of party affiliations, and 
directly in spite of the persistent and 
determined hostility of Republican 
leaders and Republican Administra
tions. Tlie plea of the opposition that 
tlie public lands be reserved for actual 
settlers was another matter which lie 
exploded by reciting the enormous 
grants which tho Republican Con
gresses had voted away to corpora
tions in nine years, in this wav dis
posing 6f 114,533, DM acres, while "with
in two years of Democratic Administra
tion it has been ordered that nearly 
102,000,000 acres of land held by raif- 
road corporations shall lie thrown open 
to the people for homes and farms.

He also investigated the labor ques
tion, citing the various enactments with
in tlie past year for the relief of the la
boring man, not tlie least of which are t he 
bills putting the seal of condemnation 
an tlie use of convict labor by striking 
from tiie appropriations every item for 
tiie use of convict labor on public 
buildings, and also prohibiting the im
portation of labor under contract to 
compete with American workmen. It 
was this latter bill which the Republic
ans managed to defeat.

The tariff question was also given 
judicious attention, and his argument 
was based on the broad axiom that ail 
taxation shall be limited to the require
ments of an economical government, 
and tiiat the necessary reduction in 
taxation must lie effected without de
priving American labor of the ability 
to successfully compete with foreign 
tabor. In his judgment a tariff which 
rais -s a sufficient amount of revenue, 
and no more, for honest government 
and at tlie same time incidentally pro
tects the laboring classes, tin* manu
facturing interests and the agricultural 
and business pursuits of the country. 
wiU be o f Democratic origin when it 
comes, and it will have tlie sanction of 
the most illustrious names in the history 
of tlie Republic.

The question o f pensions was also 
treated at length, with the sentiment 
that any man or men guilty of unfair
ness, iliiberality or bad faith toward 
tlie soldiers of the war for the Union 
Mould lie speedily and utterly over
whelmed by the execrations "of tlie 
whole American people.

The work of the recent Congression
al session was then reviewed, showing 
what had been accomplished for the 
soldiers, and (lie effort of the Repub
licans to belittle (lie administration of 
the Pension Department came in for 
its full share of execration.

On the question of prohibition, taking 
for his text: “ Where do tlie roads 
fork?”  the Senator was particularly 
facetious in picturing tiie entanglements 
of the party whose lender in Maine was 
tor prohibition, while in this State the 
party was so barren of speech that it 
could not say whether it was for 
sumptuary Iegis»ition or against it, for 
prohibition or per contra, or for high 
license, low license or any kind of li
cense. Tlie Senator was prompt to 
affirm that there was not a voter in In 
diana who did npt know the Republic
an platform on that subject was a mere 
juggle o f words, a cheat and a fraud, 
and that it wa,« so intended. To this, 
in striking contrast, he held up the un
mistakable language of the Democrat
ic platform.

Concerning the apportionment of

the lastl Legislature, it was a sufficient 
answer lé  tlie howi of pain from Sen
ator Hqiitson that in tlie infamous ap
portionment o f 1867 and 187'1 by Ke- 
piihfiean Legislatures, when the State 
was torn iato shreds and patches, there 
was no protest from him and no scru
ple ever pricked his tender conscience. 
The present apport! miuent may he de
fective and uneven, and these faults 
will be remedied, hut, whatever it in, 
it is truth, equity and fair dealing 
compared with Uie Republican work of 
past years.

The Senator concluded his speech by 
the following glowing tribute to the 
present Administration:

“ Am i now, fellow -llt-m ocnU» o f  Ind i
ana, we en ter this contest w itb  iit|fh and 
earnest convictions o f  du tr to  our State 
«nü to our country, liullutm. with the 
in itliti developm ent o th e r  iuuxbuustible re
sources. and the establishment and growth o f  
her glorious Institutions o f learnlnir and o f 
Christian benevolence, under tho auspices o f  
a Democratic const lutiun, aud for the moss 
part under Democratic State control, appeal» 
to us to Lie true to the broad and liberal prin
ciples on wbioli all liei’ irfcatness G founded. 
W hatever else tnuy happen, the Democratic 
party owes it to its (rood name and splendid 
record in Indiana, that the administration o f 
the State shall not tall into the hands o f  those 
who distrust the people and who deny to oth
ers the same ireedoui and rlirht they exercise 
fo r  themselves. Hut i l ia  still broader sense 
wc are called on to exercise our rlirhts and to  
dlselmrye our duties ascltixons. The admin
istration o f tho Fmiera! Govern ment by 11 rover 
C.eveland has hewn bitterly assailed, m isrepre
sented and slandered by flic  Itepubllcun Stale 
convention, ami by the ieadersof the Hopubllo- 
an party In Indiana. No two minds, perhaps 
ever aifreed in every  tliiiiK. nor does It fo llow  
flint a supporter o f  an adm inistration necessa
rily  concurs in all Its oltio al details, but I ant 
here to uiirht to declare, as fa r us my words will 
gro, that the Adm inistration o f  G rover Cleve
land is stroufr, clean, fa ith fu l to pobbe duty 
und worthy o f  a ll acceptation by the D em o » 
prntic party and by the country. What pub
lic interest lias suffered at his hum’ s ' What 
public duty has been neyleood? W hat pub
lic trust has been bot ayed f la  the more 
than e lcclrie hyiit thrown upon e v e ry  act o f 
his Adm inistration, and on every  stop o f  Ills 
public life  bv the powerfu l and sleepless 
newspaper press o f tlie United States, lie 
stands clear amt above reproach in his ¡treat 
otheo. Senator Harrison had much to say in 
hi* recent speech in reçu p i to Dem ocratic 
pledges which ho alleged had not ts-en ful- 
tilted. H e well knows, and so does the coun
try. that the Democratic party In Congress 
has no power to enaot a iuw, uor to  
repeal a had law hereto fore enacted, 
nor v> appropriai»! a. do llar o f  the pub
lic mouev w ithout the approval and the 
coucurt-euce o f a ICcpubhcm m ajority  in 
the Senate. The Democratic party lias not 
had t te law-making power o f  this G overn
ment, embraei-mr. as it does, the leg  slatlva 
and execu tive departm ents,a amide day »n ice 
tiie fth o f  March, 1.SSI. Every  ev il o f legisla
tion which has altlieted the country flows 
from Republican responsibility. I f  the sol
dier tidied to got his arrears o f  pension It is 
because the laws made by tlie Republican 
party did not grant them. I f  he d d not yet his 
bounty. It Is because a Republican President 
vetoed the bill granting it. i f  tlie colored 
people were elteateo out o f  tbe r  small hard 
earnings and savings by tho Eroedmen’s Bu
reau and bv tiie Prcedmen's Bunk, It is be
cause Republican laws were so made that the 
thieves could break through and steal. Sen
ator Harrison seems en tirely  to  lo rg e t  tha 
responsibility o f  Ins own party, as shown 
by the long and blotted records, while 
lie vehemently arraigns the Dem ocratic party 
fo r  what tt has done nnd fo r  what it has 
failed to  du in the last eighteen 
months, and during which time no enact
ment eould be laid lie lore tiie D em ocrats 
Executive fo r  his signature w ithout having 
lirst received the sanction o f  the Republican 
party in the Scnilt»’  My colleaguo appears 
to cenipiain ol' tlie amount e f  tho nppropr a- 
tions m ate in the last se»s:on o f  Congress, 
amt quotes nn Imposing array und a specious 
arrangement o f figures, recently made bv 
Senator A llison, el' Iowa. Is it not enough to 
s ir  that A llison was. aud still is, chairman o f 
nppropr.utlona in tiie Senate; that he re-

Iairted and voted fo r  every  appropriât on 
till, and that Senator Harrison voted w ith 

him? On the question, how ever, whether the 
actual expenses or tho Governm ent have in
creased or diminished under Cleveland's Ad- 
m iiistration. I  am content to rest the whole 
ease nn the statement recently made by John 
G, Carlisle, tlie very  able, clear headed and 
¡■npartiul-niimled Speaker o f the House. Ho 
puts the total expenditures o f  the Govern
ment fo r  the lisent year ending June: U, lteSH, at 
»17.740,701 loss than those o f  the preceding 
year. The Speaker gocsinto details, but none 
are needed in support o f  a conclusion reached 
by him. Tiie recent Democratic State conven
tion o f Indiana, in a very comprehensive reso
lution, Indorsed the ability, tlio in tegrity and 
tlie economy o f  tlie present Adm inistrât on. 
Its ability is conceded by the peoplo o f  all 
parties, and ils in tegrity  has net been ques
tioned, «uni Ils econom y has been proven by 
the record. Mr. C leveland has broken no 
pledges Tf broken pledges, however, are tho 
theme fo r  this canvass, I would inquire how 
the pledges, profuse, continuous and abun
dant, o f the Republican parts to the colored 
people o f the country have been kept? Mr. 
Cleveland appointed, during the Iasi session 
o f  Congress, a well-bred, intelligent, educated 
and very  com petent colored man to an im 
portant otttcem the D.strict o f  Columbia. Tha 
Republican party lias eight m ajority  in tho 
United .States Senate, und that b x ly  rejected 
Mr. Matthews when h’s name came before it 
lo r  Register o f W ills T iie love o f  the Re- 
publ can lairtv fo r  the colored citizen 1« 
based on tin- s inie condition as Its love fo r  
tlie form er rebel o f  the South—party service: 
only that the rebel, when lie belongs to tha 
Repu hi can party, gets otiices in abundance, 
while the colored man, whether Republican 
or Democrat, is le ft to feed on tlie crumbs 
wh ch fa il from  the Republican table, or 
more generally le ft  w ithout any thing at all. 
May we not expoet the support or all classes 
who beliex-e in an Adm inistration which, tin- 
dcr the most Irv in g  c reuinstances, lias had 
the courage o f  Its eoovtctinus, and has been 
fa ith fu l to all its pledges, cither expressed or 
Impi ed t

••The public debt is bo ’ng p-iid more rap
idly than the public creditors desire; 
the surplus In the treasury, »o  enormously 
overstated two years ago by tho Republican 
candidate fo r  G overnor, is being rapidly re
duced, notwithstanding the President w ith
held his signature to the Jlorrison resolution, 
emasculated and rendered worthless, as it  
was, by the act on o f  the Senate. There is a 
feeling or confidence In business circles, and 
s eus o f returning activity  and prosperity a rc  
abroad in the land.

"L e t  ns jo in  vo ices hands and heart» once 
more in the cause o r  good governm en t Let 
not Indian* fa lter  now. and thereby open a. 
breach through which tlie Republican party, 
with Its ev il methods, its pernicious prin
ciples. and its rapacious hordes may return 
to power in PSS. lndiuna holds tlie key to  
fu ture Democratic national success, and to 
the prolonged supremacy o f  a Democratic 
Federal Admin'Stratton. I f  a vo ice  which In 
storm and disaster, as well ns in sunshine and 
victory, has al n n  been heard In the battling' 
r,inks o f  the Democratic party, w II still be 
listened to, 1 invoke a united, luu-inotimusand 
determined cltort at this tim e In behalf o f the 
present and Die fu tu re w elfa re  ot' the Ameri
can people."

The speech attracted a number o f  
representative Democrats from the 
State at large, all of whom reported to 
the chairman o f tho State Central 
Committee ii flattering condition of af
fairs iu their respective localities.

PRESS PARAGRAPHS.
-----Tho editor xvho called Logart

“  the American Gladstone ”  won’ t  
need to apply for a copyright Then* 
is no danger of infringement.—Boston 
Herald.

-----Every note front Indiana is full
of good cheer. Even the Congres
sional fends have died awav, and 
everywhere the party is in good sham* 
and full of vigor.—Cincinnati En
quirer.

----- It is announced that Mr. Blaino
intends to stump the State of New  
York in tho next campaign, whether 
he Is nominated or not. This will b » 
a magnanimous return for the action 
of New York in stumping Mr. ¿Ilaina 
in 1884.— St. T.ouis Post-Dispatch.

----- Lieutenant-Governor Black wqj
invited to the reunion of the Ninety- 
Sixth regiment ot Pennsylvania volun
teers at Pottsville. He replied; “ I  
feel that the appearance of candidates 
on such oeeasions is not altogether 
delicate and might, indeed, be ofreuitvy 
to some. ” — Philadelphia Time*.
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S O N G  O F  T H E  B O O K  A G E N T .

*Salk, talk, talk,
Till my tongue 1» heavy as lead.

And walk, walk, walk.
Till my feet are as »ore as m head  

"Which to-day was struck by a rolling-pin,
And crushed by a base-ball bat,

While a bootjack took me across the 9hin, 
And a frying pau ruined my hat.

It's lio, lie, lie.
Till, once an innocent youth,

I really and positively wish 1 may die 
If I know how to utter the truth.

Besides which fact there remains 
A rather more stubborn one yet.

That I ’ve told so many no penitent pains 
Forgiveness for uie would get.

It’s sell, sell, sell.
Though nobody ever will buy,

I suppose for a saint t’would be all very we.!l, 
llut it makes me wish I could cry.

My sleep is troubled by phantoms gray 
Of my landlady offering her bill.

Till if 1 knew how I believe I would pray 
For a job in a rolling mill.

-if. H. Heath, in Tid-DiU,

TAUGHT A LESSON.

"What W as Done By a “NaturaJ- 
Born Luny.”

Four girls In the family, and only one 
boy. Big sister Lucy, second sistsr 
Jenny, little sister Lillie, and baby 
sister Sallie; and sandwiched in be
tween big sister Lucy and second sister 
Jenny was poor, lonely, solitary Kddio 
— a cat in a strange garret Still, ho 
didn't feel lonely and solitary when 
they were all at home on tho farm, for 
big sister Lucy and second sister Jenny 
could romp and climb as well as he 
could, and little sister Lillie was a very 
accommodating horse or dog, according 
as he wanted to play horse or dog, 
while baby sister Sallie liked to clamber 
upon his knees and put her arms around 
his nook, and it Mattered him immensely 
to believe that she thought him just as 
big a man as her papa. But when he 
went over to tho village to visit grand
ma, and saw how tho other boys had 
brothers, and could play ball and tag 
upon, tho common with creatures of 
their kind, then he did feel envious. 
You may be sure that Kddie made tho 
most of his opportunities to associate 
with real boys.

Now, please indulge me if I dwell too 
long upon Eddie’ s juvenile history. He 
grew just as fast as other boys, became 
a young man—or, rather, a boy who 
thought he was a young man—just as 
soon as any body’ s brother. To resume 
where I  left off—after awhile he noticed 
that some boys were inclined to make 
fun of him. By and by they callod him 
“ ;j.rl-baby,”  and a savage resolve rap
idly sprang up within him, either to run 
away and be a robber, or choke all of 
his sisters so that there wouldn't bo 
nny girls in the family. While he was 
debating about it, the powers that be, 
or rather were, or, more properly, Ed
die's and Lucy’s and Jennie’ s papa and 
mamma, decided that these three of the 
Hook were big enough to go to school. 
So to the little country school under the 
walnut trees, two miles away, the 
youthful band went, and, to Lucy's hor
ror, saw there real boys. Dreadful 
creature*, they seemed to'gentle Lucy, 
and should her dear brother grow like 
them! Never!

“ Mbs Mary,”  she begged, “ please 
let Eddie sit with ns.”

"Uh, no,'' laughed Miss Mary, “ ho 
must sit on the boys’ side.”

"Oh, Miss Mary,”  blurted out the 
poor child, desperately, “ he ain’ t allow
ed to go with boys!”

“ Ha! ha!”  laughed those same dread
ful boys, “ baby-girl! Dassent go with 
boys! He! he!”

“ But 1 dnst!”  declared Eddie, glaring 
deliancc upon his sister Lucy, and un
gratefully planting himself upon the 
boys’ side, just as the bell rang, and 
poor Lucy felt that her heart was broken, 
but, henceforth, Eddie was a school 
hero: that is, untd vacation came. 
Th n every-day life at the big farm
house was just as it was before. Eddie 
and his sisters drifted back into their 
old wavs, when, suddenly, the children 
received an invitation to a party, and 
again Eddie was brought to realize that 
he was tho only boy.

No! a modern, fashionable abomin
able “ child party,”  with late hours, 
rich confections, injurious dressing and 
excessive dancing. Oh, no! only a 
quiet gathering of a few 
neighbors children, under the 
trees of a small lawn; only 
an afternoon spent in harmless romps, 
and a few old-time games; only some 
simple refreshments served upon the 
gras*, and a safe walk homeward be
fore the stars began to twinkle. No 
costly laces and embroideries, no ex
pensive trinkets, no affected airs and 
graces, no engraved cards, nor oven 
written invitations. It was just what a 
children’s party was years ago—not so 
many years ago, eithor—but even a six- 
years'-old style looks antiquated to-day. 
Tho party needs no special description. 
Neither do the children, a dozen girls, 
aged from eight to fourteen, iron? tho 
farms around. But, alas! Eddie was 
.he only boy.

This was not so terrible at first. He 
could play “ Kick tho wicket”  or “ Hunt 
the slipper”  just ns well as tho girls. 
But when somebody proposed that they 
play “ Grandmanimy-tippy-toe,”  then he 
tens in a “ fix.”  For he ’had no skirt to 
raise, so that old Grandmammy could 
hit the hem with her stick. How dread
ful! The girls pitied him, to be sure, 
but would that mend the matter any? 
No, for, alas! boys were cruelly doomed 
to wear trousers, so, of course, poor 
things, they couldn't play “ Grandmam- 
mv-tippv-toe.”

“ Hold your hat. Eddie,”  called out 
pretty little Mary Bell, as a bright idea 
struck her. Eddie did so, taking his 
place in the lino with his hat held bo- 
foro him. like an alms-basin, and the 
game proceeded merrily.

Suddenly Eddie disappeared. Was it 
because tho humiliating sense of being 
the. only boy had grown upon him be
yond endurance? Oh, no. The fact of 
his being the only boy had, this time, 
led to a far more prosaic result. This 
is how it was. Mrs. Bell, in prov'd ng

for her young guests, had eithor forgot- ; 
ten. or else did not know, that a xiqall 
boy had an appetite voracious as that of 
a big ostrich. Therefore, the refresh
ments provided for Eddie were far from 
sufficient. He had simply run home 
from the party to get a “ piece.”

He not only got a piece, but he had 
no more sense than to curry it back to 
the party with him. A  few minutes 
after his sudden disappearance, a dozen 
girls were editied, in a double sense, to | 
behold Eddie himself march through the 
gate of the Bell domain, bearing aloft an 
enorn.ous sliee of tread, cut from an 
old-fashioned box-loaf, both tho bread 
and Eddie’ s face being liberally smeared 
with molasses. He bore it aloft because 
it required both hands to hold it in a po
sition convenient to his capacious 
mouth.

And such a chorus of shrieks of mer
riment with which ho was greeted. 
“ You’ ll break your toes!”  cried one. 
“ Piggy-w iggy!”  screamed another.

Dropping his piece, with a muttered 
exclamation of rage, Eddie bit the near
est girl, who happened to bo his sister 
Lucy, and shook the next, who hap
pened to be his sister Jenny, and then 
made one bound for the gate and tore 
home. Thus the party marked an epoch 
in b'-s life, leaving its impress for years. 
For, as ho tore home with his eves half- 
blinded by tears of anger and mortifica
tion, he resolved that, henceforth, he 
would be master of these girls, and 
show himself their superior. And he 
faithfully kept his resolution, as we shall 
see.

From that day forward, he became to 
his sisters, to use a slang phrase, “ a 
holy terror.”  A ll cringed in his pres
ence, and to them his will was law. 
When they were small, they blacked his 
boots, and unquestionably obeyed his 
every behest; when they were larger, 
they asked his permission regarding the 
hooks which they might read, or the 
company that they might keep.

Time passed. Edward had graduated 
from the village academy, as Lucy had 
done the term before him, as Jenny 
would do the term after him. Then it 
was decreed that he should study medi
cine. So, his mamma and sisters reso
lutely packed his trunk for him, and ho 
went away to tho city, soon finding 
himself in the fourth story of a big 
boarding-house, with three" other stu
dents. For tho first time in his life he 
could actually live with real boys—or, 
perhaps, these boys would have pre
ferred being styled young men.

Two of the three other boys were 
quite ordinary—that is, not very hand
some, not very ugly, not very ’ bright, 
not very dull. Walter Jones and Will 
Lewis represented the average boy, 
from a respectable family in good cir
cumstances, tho boy whom you see 
every day and never think of remark
ing. But Pcroy Hoy—oh, he was a 
character! So childlike, so simple- 
minded, so stupidly good natured that 
one could scarcely forbear asking, not 
“ What possessed him to undertake tho 
study ot medicine?”  but “ How did he 
ever have wit enough to learn his alpha
bet?”  Percy was tall and ungainly, 
with a pink baby-face, and a mop of 
white hair, which alone would have 
rendered him conspicuous among the 
trio with brown locks.

Upon tho fourth lloor of this big 
boarding-house were two small rooms 
and one large one. The two small 
rooms were occupied by Walter and 
W ill respectively, while the two beds in 
the large room were taken bv Edward 
and Percy; the large room with its cen
ter-table and lounges being also used as 
a common study by the four. They 
could thus have the whole Moor to them
selves, undisturbed by any body.

Edward specially found that not only 
was he a boy with boys, but also, that 
he was a boy above boys. Not one of 
the other throe could compete with him 
in intellect and strength of character. 
And, in recognized sovereignty, he for 
a time was happy. But he soon realized 
that recognized sovereignty, excellent 
as it was, was still unworthy to be com
pared with actual sovereignty, to which 
he had long been accustomed. If his 
sisters were not boys, he could at least 
order them to black his boots: but, al
though his present companions 
were boys, and insensibly bowed 
to his authority, he could not very 
well command them to wait upon 
him. Percy, to be sure, would make 
an excellent servant—Percy would do 
just as well as a girl when a subject for 
teasing was desirablo; but then Percy 
was not yet in Edward’s power. Once 
in Edward's power, however, and Wal
ter nnd Will would aid in fastening the 
yoke upon his neck.

“ Let’ s play a trick on Percy,”  sug
gested Edward one day, when that un
fortunate wight's back was turned. 
Tho thoughtless Walter and the indif
ferent Will smiled an assent, and Ed
ward reached across the table and 
picked up poor Percy’s anatomy—bis 
text-book upon anatomy, I mean. 
There, between the pages, just as he 
had left it, lav a card as a marker. Ed
ward moved the card a few pages 

j t iward the front of tho book, and re
placed it. Guileless Percy canto in, re
sumed bis chair by the table, opened 
his book at the card, and read on in si
lence for an hour. Then he inserted 
tho card between the loaves where bo 
had left oft", closed and put away his 
book and prepared for lecture. As 
Percy passed out into the little entry, 
Edward laughed, slipped the card a 
few pages toward the front for the sec
ond time, and was rewarded by his con
federates’ applauding smiles.

This went on for weeks. Edward’s 
amazement deepened, and Waller and 
W ill looked at him, at each other, and 
at Percy in pitying incredulity. The 
question began to assail them all as to 
whether they had any right to continue 
such a farce. Finally, W ill broke the 
spell by asking;

“ Percy, how do you like reading 
anatomy?”

" I t ’ s very nice,”  drawled Percy: “ but 
don’ t you think it’ s—a kctle—mono'.o- 
no«*?”

As the storv-writers say, "w e draw 
a vail over the climax’;”  that is, 
wo would, if this were tho end. But. 
when the fit of hvsterical laughter 
greeting this speech had subsided— 
boys do laugh hysterically sometimes — 
Walter challenged tho victim thus:

“ I ’ ll bet you don’ t know tho name of 
a single bone you've read about!”

“ I l l  bet I do!”  declared Percy, vehe
mently.

“ Name it, then.”

“ The—Poter-y-goid!”  enunciated Per
cy, decidedlv, with the accent on the y.

“ The—what?”  cried the mystified trio.
“ The—Peter-y-goid!”  repeated Percy, 

firmly.
“ What does he mean?”  queried Will, 

turning to Edward.
“ I ’ll show you,”  blurted out poor 

Percy, his pink face growing positively 
red, as ho snatched the big book from 
the table and tore it opon. “ There!" 
ho exclaimed in triumph, as ho pointed ! 
to a single word in italics.

"Pterygoid.”
(Which, for tho information of un

learned readers, I will state should be 
pronounoed terygoid, with the accent 
on the ter. The name is applied to a 
part of one of the bones of the skull).

Climax! This- time we do “ draw a 
vail.”

Percy wax, then, hopelessly stupid, a 
natural-born “ luny.”  That fact had 
been demonstrated—henceforth it was 
(piite allowable to make bis harmless 
life just as miserable as possible. Recog- 
nized sovereignty soon became actual, 
and actual sovereignty was shared with 
Edward by Walter and Will, for Percy 
proved a docile fag to all. He blacked 
boots and run errands to perfection. 
True, all commands wore disguised by 
such sugar coatings as “ Please,”  or 
“ That’s a good fellow,”  but they were 
none the loss commands. Edward was 
happy. The atmosphere suited him ex
actly. Ho could live with real boys, and 
at tiio same t me receive the ministra
tions which ho had long boon used to 
from girls.

And what of these girls, his sisters, 
all these months? Oh, they thought of 
him often. The pretty keopsakes, the 
aff ectionate letters, passing from the old 
farm-house to the city, amply proved 
that. But Edward took these testimo
nials of his sisters' regard just as he had 
taken all previous ones, as a mere mat
ter of course. One evening a letter 
came from Lucy, which was destined 
to make a sensation. It appeared that 
she was going to lie married, and for 
love. She had imbibed some beautiful, 
and, to her, new ideas, and had begun 
to realize tho true dignity of the human 
soul. And kindly, sweetly, tenderly, 
she endeavored to help iier brother 
toward something of a similar realiza
tion. It was just such a letter, from a 
good woman, as any honorable man 
ought to prize more than a casket of 
rare jewels.

Now, what do you suppose Edward 
did with that letter? Why he called 
his three chums around the table, and 
when they wore seated, proceeded de
liberately to read it aloud to them. Not 
appreciatively, not reverently, not hum
bly, as though he were scarce worthy 
of such disinterested affection—not gen
erously, as though his companions, like 
himself, were boys who were away from 
their sisters, and needed all the help 
that a good woman could give 
them. Far from it. He read that
sacred letter as though ho woie 
reciting some ridiculous travesty- 
read it as a good joke—and 
wound up with a laugh boisterously 
loud, and the remark:

“ Sis is getting sentimental; she must 
have been reaitmg novels. Wonder if 
she forgot to wash the dishes!”

Edward looked at Walter and Will and 
saw upon their faces what he had ex
pected, smiles of approval. Of course, 
they would agree with their superior 
friend. But nothing short of the super
natural could have prepared him for 
Percy’s aspect. It was terrible to behold.

The boy had sprung to his feet, and 
now, drawn to his full height, stood 
confronting Edward, like an aveng
ing fate. His white hair, with 
his abnormally red face, involv-
untarily suggested to all, a beacon light 
giving warning of danger ahead. One 
second only did he glare at Edward — 
just long enough to inspire within hint 
and his two parasites a feeling of won 
derful awe. Then he exclaimed, his in
tense earnestness killing his customary 
drawl:

“ You’ re a cad, sir! I f  you had said 
about my sister what you have just said 
about your own, I ’d knock you fla t!"

Percy's three auditors could only stare 
at him as though dazed. This they did 
until Percy himself felt a reaction’ and 
sank into the nearest chair.

“ You all think I ’ m a fool, don’ t 
you?”  he queried, tiercelv. as soon as 
he could lind voice. “ Perhaps I am. 
But, fool or no fool. I ’d know how to 
value a sister if 1 had one. You did 
not know that when my twin s'ster 
Nellie and 1 had scarlet fever she was 
taken and I was left as I am? Do you 
think I can ever forget her? Do you 
suppose 1 have never prayed that I 
may meet her again? The one thought 
of my life is of her little grave in the 
mountains.”

The latter part of Percy’ s speech was 
addressed more to himself than the 
others, and at its conclusion he dropped 
Ids head upon the table and burst into 
tears.

But they were not tears of weakness. 
Every one of the three beholders knew 
and fell this; within every one was kin
dled a feeling of involuntary respect. 
What they were pleased to call his 
namby-pamhvisni was really his good
ness, in which he was their superior. 
True, any one of tho three could have 
"licked”  him, for it was very apparent 
that Percy was not strong bodily, but 
where they had failed he had bravely 
shown himself the champion of tho 
weak. Yes, Percy was the best man, 
the only gentleman of them all. Every 
one of the three knew it, and in his own 
heart acknowledged that he had been 
tried and found wanting.

And now, did Edward feel 
like a cat in a strange garret ? 
He did, and so did Walter nnd Will. 
Three cats in a strange garret, then. In 
this case, the strange garret was Percy’s 
moral atmosphere—for I do believe that 
every soul exerts an influence which 
may bo perceived outside of it, just as 
tlie earth is wrapped in an airy robe, 
which can be felt, even when it can not 
be seen. Had three eats tried to fly up 
into the domain of the birds, they could 
hardly have been more out of place 
than were these three boys in the clcs 
vated region of Percy's best thoughts 
nnd feelings.

But this one cat in particular, Ed
ward, had the goof sense to feel that he 
was in a strange garret, so too, had the 
other eats, Walter nnd W ill, in a loss 
degree. They would have rectified their 
mistake, if -hey could, and, thanks to 
Percy's suggestion, they found a good 
vay.

“ Sit down now,”  he said, “ and write 
nice letters to your sisters,”  adding bit
terly, “ this is a pleasure denied to me, 
for I have no s ster.”

They did write letters to their sisters 
-Edward, Walter and Will. Edward 

really did catch inspiration from Lucy's 
letter, wrote her just such an answer as 
it deserved—never forgot it as long as 
ho lived., Walter and Will apologized 
for neglecting their sister so long, and 
did the best they could to get up re- 
gpectablemissives—probably they never 
forgot either. But, after Edward had 
linisheo his letter to Lucy, lie still felt a 
little dissatisfied; he began to realize, as 
he never did before, the true worth of a 
good girl, und, partly with the idea of 
working oft' his dissatisfaction, partly 
with that of giving expression to his 
new-found thought of a good girl’s 
worth, he also wrpte a very pretty letter 
to his old-time friend, Mary Bell.

I should not bo surprised if I heard 
that he turned out very well, after all. 
—Margaret B. Harvey, in J lemorest's 
Magazine.

THE SCOUT’S STORY.
H ow  T o m  W h it «  T re a ted  T w o  Indians to 

u L it t le  Surprise.

“ I  was a scout nnd hunter for Fort 
Stanton, in New Mexico, for a couple of 
seasons,”  said Tom White. The fort is 
on one of tho upper branches of the 
Bonita river, with a spur of the Soledad 
mountains to tho north and east. In
juns were pretty thick and mighty mean, 
though they made a nl'etenso of being 
at peace, and more or less of ’em were 
lying around the fort all the time. I 
had the first Winchester riflo ever seen 
in that locality, and the redskins just 
tumbled ovet each other in their efforts 
to buy the gun. They offered me three 
times the value of it, but it was a pres
ent from an old friend, and I couldn’ t 
let it go. I  knew enough of Injun natnr, 
however, to feel sartin that some of the 
bucks would lay for me and shoot me 
down to get possession of the gun, and, 
therefore, when I went out on a hunt or 
with dispatches 1 had to observe just as 
many precautions as if actual war 
existed. I dodged two or three 
put-up jobs to murder me, and 
luck had made me sort o’ reckless, 
when I was brought up with a round 
turn. I  had wounded a deer in tho 
foothills airly one morning, and was 
pushing on after him as hard as I  could 
go, when a bullet knocked my cap off', 
and I heard two Injuns give tongue. In 
about five seconds 1 was lying flat on 
my face behind a big rock, and in live 
more had made out that the two reds 
were behind another rock, lifteen rods 
away, with nary bush or stone between 
us. Only one had tired at me, and lie 
nad aimed at my head. It was an out- 
and-out ambush, but as the chap who 
tired had missed his target and allowed 
me to secure cover, tho advantage now 
rested with me in several points. I 
had the most shots, 1 was on higher 
ground, the bushes grew quite up to 
my back, while they had open ground 
all around ’ em. I chuckled away to 
myself when I had liggered out the lay 
of the ground, anil 1 made up my mind 
in a few minits that there was a sartin 
tribe of Indians in New Mexico who'd 
miss two bucks from its ranks beforo 
he sun hit twelve o’ clock that day.

"T o  be sartin sure that they were lay
ing fur mo 1 got hold of a >tiek and 
pulled in my cap and elevated it, and 
one of 'em sent a bullet through it 
qu'cker’n wink. Then I called out anil 
told ’ em who 1 was, but they yelled 
and je eyd  at mo in reply. Their plan 
was to keep one load always ready fur 
me, while the other fellow blazed away 
every minute, to show me that they 
were in airnest. His bullets chipped 
the rock all around, but 1 was as safe 
as if in tho fort. I let ’ em fool around 
for half an hour, and then I worked tjy  
way backward through the bushes, took 
a half-circle, and presently hit a spot 
not ovor three hundred feet behind 'em 
from which I could see the pair as plain 
as day. Both were on their knees, ’ he 
one holding his lire for me to raise up, 
and the other blazing away as fast as 
he could load. I had 'em foul, and the 
idea of two thoroughbred Injuns being 
jackasses enough to try to bluff' me in 
that way made me grin all over. 1 
could have shot ’ em down at once, but 
1 waited awhile to enjoy tho situation. 
One of ’ em was a buck named Cloudy 
Day, and the other was called Out-in- 
the-Kain. Both wi re at the fort tlia 
previous day trying to buy the gun, 
and professing tho greatest friendship 
for me.

“ I  waited about ten nvnutes, and 
j then I drew tip and sent a bullet into 
I Cloudy Day’s spine. He tumbled back
ward, and Til wager he didn’ t kick 
twice. The shot, of course, alarmed the 
other, and lie sprang to ills feet and 
looked around. He started to boll, but 
I  called to him to bait, and stood there 
a fair mark and shouted to hint to shoot. 
I didn’ t want to knock him over in cold 
blood, you see. He drew tip his gun 
and blazed away, but the bullet went 
wild. Then he threw down his gun and 
started to run. but lie hadn't gone t-n 
feet before I tumbled him over i left 
the carcasses lying there and overlook 
my deer and carried him into fort. 
There was a siib-eh'ef there named 
■Small Horse, nnd after a 1 »it I asked him 
if he knew whore Ont-in-tlio-Uain and 
Cloudy Day were summer.ng. He sa d 
he expected to see them at the fort that 
afternoon, and I told him to prepare his 
nvnd for a d .-appo ntnient. The bodies 
were f< u id. and a hundred different 
bucks swore to have my life, but I'nt 
still living and in good health, and was 
never even fired on again.” —H. Y. 
Sun.

—A large wagon, which was made 
for the purpose of carrying cable, re
cently got stuck in the mud on one of 
the streets in Cincinnati, and, all hough 
thirty-nine horses were hitchod to the 
conveyance, they could not budge it, 
and the drivers were obliged to use a 
hydraulic jnekserew before they could 
proceed. The wagon, with its load, 
weighed seventy thousand pounds.— 
Chicago Time*.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

—In using cloves for pickles or pre
serves, the blossom end should bo re
moved, as this darkens the liquid with 
fvhleh it is cooked.—Boston Host.

— If tho man of leisure" desires to 
shoot or fish on a farmer's premises, 
why should he not bargain with and 
pay him for the privilege?—American 
Cultivator.

— In making a large hole in a cork 
with a corkborer or any other instru
ment, the danger of splitting can l>« 
avoided by wrapping the cork tightly 
with twine.— Troy Tima.

—The one great cause of the small 
profits of the majority of small fruit 
growers and market gardeners is due to 
the fact that they try to work too much 
land.— Cleveland Leader.

— Farmers do little writing for the 
papers which they read. They should 
help each other more by letting their 
fellow farmers know what they are 
doing and how they do it.— N. E. Far
mer.

—Fruit Juice for Invalids: Take 
grape juice and sweeten to taste; put in 
bottle and tie a thin cloth over the 
mouth of the bottles; let stand till done 
working; put in clean bottles, cork and 
set in cool, dark place. — The House
hold.

— A small table, round or square, can 
bo made into a beautiful ornament by 
covering the top with velvet, plush or 
satin, and tacking on ribbons of various 
colors with gilt eresents or stars at 
the ends.— Chicago Herald.

—Better dispose of honey as it comes 
in, at a fair price, than wait for better 
market and run all sorts of risks of los
ing. or injuring tho honey. Keeping 
the market full of old stock does much 
to destroy the demand for any kind of 
honey.— Albany Journal.

—It is easy to prescribe methods for 
tho eradication of weeds, but they count 
for naught until practice gives them 
effect, and there are too many farmers 
who let them grow and thrive unheeded, 
thereby producing seeds to thwart tho 
efforts of others who try to keep their 
lands clean.—N. Y. Examiner.

—Mince of Chicken and Eggs: Chop 
cold boiled or roasted fow l;m ix up with 
a cupful of drawn butter, seasoned with 
pepper, salt,a pinch of nutmeg and pour 
into a bake dish. Set into the oven un
til a skin forms on the top and the sur
face shakes with the ebullition of the 
heated heart. Lay as many poached 
eirgs on the top as will lie easily in the 
dish and serve.— Boston Globe.

— It is oxygen that rusts iron nnd 
causes wood to rot. We paint wood so 
as to keep out water and air, to prevent 
decay. \\ nter applied to wood expands 
and presses the pores together; then 
tho wood dries, the pores become 
larger, so that the air can circulate 
through them more freely. Wood rots 
at the surface of tho ground quicker be
cause the changes are more often. But 
if a sub-tance be kept perfectly dry it 
remains unchanged.— Prairie Farmer.

TIRED OUT!
At soaaon nearly every one needs to nse son«

CHILDREN’S DRESSES.

ForAutum n nnd Karly W inter Fashions 
W ry  Young Girls*

Useful every day dresses for children 
of live and seven or eight years are 
arranged of different kinds of set ge in 
bright and dark colors, either trimmed 
with light or dark braid, or some glossy 
silk material. The skirts aro mostly 
box-pleated, the pleats being very wide 
but fiat, and often kept in place by 
braided silk or velvet tabs. The blouse 
or jacket corsages are chosen to match 
the skirt ornamentations, and the latter 
slit up at the hind scams nnd edged 
with small gilt or bright contrasting 
l*i [tons. Large white collars and cull's 
of sergo or cashmere stitohed out with 
dark silk, and with small devices or 
initials at the corners, the cull's being 
left over for this purpose on the top of 
the arm, make such costumes both lie- 
coming and yet practical, a sash is 
sometimes added in front if required 
to be a little more dressy. More 
elaborate models, when made of 
strong, durable stuff, aro also in 
good taste, and may be preferred 
by many ladies who wish to see their 
children look as nice as possible. Wo 
observed, for instance, lately a dainty 
dark woolen costume for a girl of six, 
with a full skirt, long waistcoat beauti
fully embroidered with another color, 
and opened back and front to show a 
small pleated surah plastron, bordered 
with similar embroidery, and a cosaque 
of the same material short in front and 
long at the sides and back, where it 
was finished oil' with a lull puffed 
basque. Dark embroidery and large 
buttons formed pannels on tho skirt 
and tilled out very tastefully the open 
space between tho short front and long 
side pieces, caught together at the waist 
with a broad pleated tab of the dress 
material nnd velvet.

White underskirts are again in fash
ion, as might be expected now that 
light-colored and white dresses are so 
much in vogue. They are usually made 
of cambric, of which there are many 
new kinds known under a variety of 
new names, but all to a certain degree 
of this well-known stuff. Fine cambric 
and nainsook muslin are, however, 
used for jupons for evening toilet, which 
are trimmed with rich lace and costly 
embroidery. — The Season.

Fashion Notes.

.__t h c.BEST TONIC1
for W eakness, Lassitude, I .ark 

Dergr, etc., It H A S  NO LQtTATT sod 
tbs only Iron medicine that is not Injurious. 

I t  Enriches the B lood . In v lc o rn tc i tho 
Bystcin, R estores  Appetite, Aids D lfe s t len

It dees not blacken or injurs the teeth, eaaee head
ache or produce constipation—othrr Iron tntdicina* dm 

Mrs. E. M. White , Quind&ro, Kan., says: MI  
need Brown’s Iron Bitters for general debility. Its 
effect was toning up the Hystem, renewing life and 
vigor of the bTood, increasing the appetite and 
strengthening the digestive organs. 1 cheerfully re
commend it.*T

Mbs. Maiit  A. R. Poweiul 2320 8. 10th St., St. 
Louis, Mo., nays: " I  waa broken down in health, 
had no appetite, and was always tired and drowsy.
I have taken three bottlos of Bnwrn’s Iron Bitters, 
and have been restored to health. I  can recom
mend it highly.’*
Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red lines 

on wrapper. T a k e  no other. Made only by , 
BHOWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIM ORE, MB.

DR. JOHN BULL’S ~

S m l ’s Tonic Syrup
F O R  T H E  C U R E  O F

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AN D A L L  M A L A R IA L  D IS E A S E S .
The proprietor of thi. celebrated medicine 

Jtn'ly claims for it a superiority over all rem. 
edioa ever offered to tbs public for tho SAFE, 
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT enre 
of Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fover, wheth
er o f  short or long standing. He refers to the 
entire Western and 8onthem country to bear 
him testimony to the truth of the assertion 
that in no case whatever will it fail to cure if 
the directions are strictly followed and carried 
ont In a great many case, a .ingle dose has 
been sofficient for a cure, and whole families 
have been cured by a single bottle, with a per
fect restoration of the general health. It Is, 
however, prudent, and in every case more cer
tain to core, if its use is continued in smaller 
doses for a week or two after the disease has 
been checked, more especially in difficult and 
long-standing cases. Usnally this medioine 
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in 
good order. Should the patient, however, re
quire a cathartic medicine, after having taken 
threeorfonrdo.es of the Tonic, a single dose 
of KENT’S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS will 
be sufficient. BSE no other pilL 

Price, SI. 00 per Bottle; Six Bottles for Si.

DR. JOHN BULL’S
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER. 

Th* Popular R .m .d la . of tho Day. 

Prtaclpal Ofle*, S*1 Main St., LOITSVILLE, K Y .

The best and unrest Remedy fbr d u o  of 
all diseases canned by any derangement of 
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach nnd Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Billons Complaints nnd Malaria of all kinds 
yield readily to the beneficent inflnence of

It is plessant to the taste, tones np the 
system, restores and preserves health.

It is purely Vegetable, and cannot fall to 
prove beneficial, both to old and young.

As a Blood Purifier it Is superior to alt 
others. Sold every where at t l. 00 a bottle.

—The principal land office in Van
couver, British Columbia, is situated in 
a hollow tree forty-four feet in circum
ference. In one section there in a table 
twenty-seven feet long and four feet 
wide, made out of a sol d board taken 
from the bee.

Narrow braid in loops or in circles is 
a pretty finish for thc edges of children's 
dress waists and sleeves, and for the 
pleats in the skirt. Brown braid in 
small circles next a row of straight 
braid set along the edge trims blue wool 
dresses, while black braid edges red or 
brown drosses.

Soft velvet roses, or petals stripped 
from the flowers, are massed in thc 
pointed fronts of new winter bonne**.

Astrakan pompons two inches wide 
are set on cloths and velvets to be used 
for bonnets, or merely for tho crown, 
with a brim of Astrakhan.

Small straight collars of Astrakhan 
or of sable fur are made, with s. minia
ture head i t the animal on one end, 
passed under an clas'.to strap, while the 
other etui has fur pompom hanging be
low it .—Harper's Ba:ar.

A C M E

BANJO METHOD.
By N. P. B. CURTISS. Price, $1.25.

Mr. Curtis*, whoso Guitar Method has long been «  
standard, does real service to the lovers o f good 
music at home, by this thoroughly good nnd entei^ 
taining instructor. No less than 75 diagrams i 11 u*- 
trate the positions o f tho fingers. Simple explan*« 
tions and very sweet vocal and Instrumental musio 
till a book, which is destined to make tho elegant 
modern BANJO still more appreciated and popular.

THE ROYAL SINGER
Holds the field against all comors na tho chief hook 
for singing classes in 1S8*V7. Good music, sacred and 
secular. Improved instructions. L. O. Eaiursun. 
tiO cts., per dozen.

flong g ree t luff (GO cts.) for High Schools; Song 
H e ll*  (50 cts.) or Hon« R e a d er  t Hook 1. 50 cts., 
Book II. *0 cts.) for Common Schools, and ©em c 
fo r  L it t le  S ingers <:J0 cts.. $3 per dor.) form »  
complete set for music teaching iu schools.

SONGS OF PROMISE,
(35 cts.) Tenney and Hoffman, is the newest book 
xor Sunday Schools. Superior collection. 

la  press and nearly ready—Anthem s o f  P r a ia « *

PLANO CLASSICS,
(ll-Oth is a great favortlh with good pianists.

BOOKS MAILED FOR RETAIL PRICE.
LYON A HEALY, CHICAGO.

• L l t T E R  D IT S O V  A  CO., R o i t . a .

ASK FOB TUB

W. L. DOUGLAS
Best material, perfect fit, equals any. *5 or $fl shoe- 

every pair warranted. Take, none unless stamped 
“  W. L. Douglas’ $3.00 Shoe, Warranted.”  Congre.«*, 
Button and Lace. Boys ask 

I fo r  th© W . L . D ou glas ’ ,
| 02.00 Shoe. Same styles as 
1 the $3.01) Shoe. I f  you cannot 
! get these shoes from deal- 
l ers, send address on postal 

Card to W. L. Doug Us.
Brockton, Maas.

PATENTS
I « MK!,PAr w7 * Œ . f . ! r , , * u , '
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S fc e  <6k»tt Gtnvtp titntnni
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t f l e i i l  P a p e r  e f  C h a s e  C o u n ty .
• f f i c i a l  m m »  o f t h i s  c i t y .

W E.TIMMONS,Ediiorand Publisher.

D E M O C R A T IC  S T A T E  T IC K E T .
For Governor,

Tkorats Moonlight, of Leavenworth. 
For Associate Justice,

W.M. Whitelaw, of Kinguian.
For Lieutenant Governor,

S. G. Isett, of Neosho.
For Secretary of State,
W. F. Petillon, of Ford.
For Attorney General,
A . 8. Devenney, Olathe.

For Auditor o f State,
W . D. Kelley, of Leavenworth. 

For State Treasurer,
L. B. Birchfield, of Jewell.

For Supt. o f Public Instruction, 
W . J .  A. Montgomery, of Stockton. 

For Congressman, 4th District, 
J o h n  Martin, of Topeka.

C o u n ty  T ic k e t .
For Representative, M. A. Campbell. 
For Probate Judge, Wm.’Jeffrey. 
For Clerk of Court, E. W . E l.i.is.
For County Attorney, S. N. W ood. 
For County Sun't., Miss Clko  C. I ce. 
For Commits’«  r,3d Dist., Wm.Harris

•■M O O R AT 1C STATE P L A T 
FORM.

Bctolved, That the Democracy of 
Kansas, iu convention assem
bled, heartily endorse the present 
Democratic Administration, and fully 
sustain the President in his intelligent, 
asanly and courageous effort to carry 
into effect the principles and doctrines 
laid down in the national Democratic 
platform upon which he was nomina
ted ns the choice of the national De
mocracy for President of these United 
States. He has been faithful thus fat 
to his highest trusts, and the adminis
tration o f national affairs has given as
surance to the country that he means 
what he says when he announces his 
fearless determination to do right, 
whether offensive to friend or foe.and 
we join him in his sentiment that the 
perpetuation of the republic and ot 
the liberties of the people is para
mount to the existence o f any political 
organisation.

Resolved, That wc ar« in accord 
with the National Democracy in op
position to all sumptuary legislation, 
either State or National; that wc arc 
opposed to the principles of constitu 
tional prohibition, aad demand a i e- 
•ubmission of the prohibitory amend
ment in this State to a vote of elec 
tors, so that the quostion may be 
Anally and intelligently settled, and 
whereby the interests o f true temper
ance may be promoted, and the indi 
vidual liberty and manhood of the 
citizens respected and restored, and 
instead o f constitutional or statutory 
prohibition, wc tavor a well regulated 
and j « « t  license.

Resolved, That we recognise labor as 
the source of all wealth, and demand 
for the working classes such remuner
ation for their services ns will enable 
them, with economy ami sobriety; to 
improve their social and financial con
dition; further, we condemn the poli
cy of the Republican party in building 
up monopolies and classes by special 
legislation hostile to the bo-t interests 
o f the masses.

Rtsolveel, That the difference be
tween labor and capital should be 
settled by a board of arbitration in 
each State, and a general supervising 
board.appointed by the United States, 
as a final board of appeal, so that the 
persecutions o f corporate powers and 
the retaliation of labor strikers may 
cease and justice prevail.

Resnlmd. That the present railroad 
law* ahould be so amended as to pre
vent the Railroad Companies from 
charging the people excessive rates on 
freight, to pay the interest on watered 
stock; should provide for a reasonable 
compensation for services rendered 
and no more; and the commissioners, 
i f  any there be, should have the power 
to enforce their decisions iu the name 
o f the State.

Resolved, That the Republican poli
cy o f special pension legislation is de
signed as a political machine and is the 
ervinft svil of the hour,and we demand 
a revision o f the whole pension system 
and the enactmentof agencral law un 
hampered by technicalities, so that the 
truly worthy survivors ot the Union 
Army, participants in the late war. or 
their needy heirs, may, without delay, 
receive pensions in some measure ooiu 
mensuratc with their disabilities and 
sufferings; and wo further demand 
an appropriation by Congress sufficient 
to employ such clerical force ns will 
briag about a settlement of each case 
within thirty days after the proper ap-

ilication has been filed in the Pension 
tartan.
Resolved, That the soldiers and sail

ors o f the late war, having an honnra- 
b lt discharge are entitled to flic first 
consideration in appointment«, und 
that aye and disabilities should be no 
disqualification if  they are competent 
to the proper discharge of the duties.

Resolved, That we demand the speedy 
forfeiture of all unearned land grant«, 
and ths opening up of ail lands of the 
United States to homestead settlement, 
and that proper legd proceedings be 
instituted at ones to secure tills to the 
■•tiler, on such forfeited lands.

Resolved, That we denounce the past

Jolicy of the General Land OfiL'r.un- 
er Republican rule, in allowing our 

public lands to pais into the hands o f 
•lien absentees.

Resolved, That wo believe iu s tariff 
for revenue, so adjusted ns to meet all 
Aha d cnisnds o f tho Government, and 
«hat nny surplus derived therefrom be 
0 tm c e  applied to the reduction of the 
mntinnal debt; and \re demand a /evis- 
ion \if (Jkn present complicated tariff 
4aws,<sc itAuthe wealth of the country 
and the lufiatrie« o f  life may hear more 
•evenly t|ie bprde*,* o f taxation, and 
d W  necessaries,wf lit« go free.

Retained That we are opposed to 
cconviat UW r. or pauper labor, and 
.demand the most stringent legislation 
-on-this subject. , . r

Resolved, That the Oklahoma cour.- ^ ,,hd ,d W *

settlement,.and should be free aliko 
to all persons having legal rights to 
settle thereon.

Resolved,That we demand an amend
ment of the railroad laws o f Kansas 
so as to adjust the rates on coal to a 
basis that will admit o f tho transpor
tation of the products of all mines of 
the State to all parts thereof, at such 
rates as arc reasonable; and just to 
producers and consumers.

Whereas, A .K.Cutting, an Ameri
can citizen, is wrongfully deprived of 
liberty by Mexico officials in the Re
public of Mexico; and,

W h ereas , The Mexican Govern
ment has refused to release said Cut
ting upon the demand o f tho Presi
dent of tho United States; and.

W h er e a s , The National House of 
Representatives has, by resolution, 
approved the action o f the President 
of the United States in demanding 
the release of said Cutting;.requesting 
tho President to renew said demand: 
therefore be it

Resolved, That it is the opinion o f 
the Democratie party o f Kansas that 
the military power of tho whole Na
tion should be used, if necessary, to 
protect the humblest American citi
zen in all the rights guaranteed by 
our contitutiou.

Resolved, That, sympathizing with 
the people o f Ireland in their brayc 
struggle for tneir freedom and their 
liberty, wc tender to the lion. \Y. H 
Gladstone and Charles.''ten,o t Parnell, 
the dauntless champions of the cause 
o f oppressed aud long sufferin'-' people, 
our heartfelt sympathy.

Resolved, That on these principles 
we place our candidates in the field, 
am' appeal only to the calm,deliberate 
judgment of the elector- of the county, 
and believing that the (lection o f our 
State ticket will insure good govern
ment to this Commonwealth and its 
people, an honest administration of 
public affairs untaineu by the duplici
ty and hypocraev which has mariecil 
the conduct o ' the Republican party 
in the State for years, we invite all 
good citizens, without regard to previ

old settlers, and one of th j foremost 
men of th county, and one whose 
name is synonymous with sobriety, 
honesty, intelligence und reliability,is 
the nominee on the Democratic ticket, 
for Probate .J udg<\ Mr. Jeffrey is in 
every way competent, aud will be 
elected by a 2 to 1 majority. He is 
just tho man we want.”

The Leader man docs not want Col. 
8. N. W  ood for County Attorney, nor 
does he want Mr. J. K. Harper for
that office, and a desperate effort has 
been made to have the Republican 
Central Committee, which met, yes. 
terdav, displace Mr. Harper and sub
stitute the name of Mr. Thos. II. 
Grisham for that office on the Repub
lican ticket,but without avail. Now, 
is Mr. Grisham a Republican or a 
Democrat or is ho a what-is-it?

In speaking o f the Democratic nom
ine ■ for County ¡nipcriutendant, the 
Strong City Inelijjcud id says; ‘‘ .Miss 
Clen. C. ice is a product ol Chase 
county reared here, cdudated here — 
and is scurible, practical and industri
ous. She knows the duties o f the o f
fice. and i.-, «rilling to undertake them* 
showing her to he a woman of remark 
able in rve and energy. Miss lee will 
be elected, and w ill prove her popular
ity by showing more votes on the tal
ly-sheets i ’.mu any other candidate be
fore tin people. 8hc is deserving and 
will make a No. 1 officer."

The Strong City Independent says of 
M. A. C mpbcll, our candidate for 
Representative, that "he is popular 
with all men, and is the best qualified 
man before the people of Chase coun
ty for Representative, and. as he is no

ous political associations, to join with i ¡.¡ngcr,’ he must be ‘E li.’ He is not 
us ill redeeming the State and comity j , , . ■ t
from imbioile and hypocritical rule. “  ma:l w l? “ f  'ls “ “ “ wlth 1 haut>

airs and big lam . butono ot ttic most
wholesoulcd, genial gentlemen in theStrong City Independent: — For Com

missioner. Win. Harris is the nominee 
o f the Democratic party. He will 
make a good Commission! r. He is an 
old settler, and a good man.

Colored voters of Kansas,if you want 
to know in what regard you are held 
by the Republican party, read this 
declaration from the Troy Chief: “ The 
nigger stinks. No nigger need apply 
hereafter to the Republican party for 
office. ’

------ ------
Since John A . Martin was inaugura

ted Governor, tho number o f govern
ment permits issued to sell liquor lias 
increased more than 1,000 in the State. 
A t this Tate lew  long will it take the 
Republican Party to stop the sale of 
liquor altogether?

— — « 0  -* «0 — ——

W ill the Leader j,lease to publish 
Thos. It. Grisham letter to Col. S.X. 
\\ ood asking the < oioael to withdraw 
as the Democratic nominee for Coun
ty Attorney so that the Democratie 
County Central Committee could put 
said Grisham on the ticket.

- »  ------

M A. Campbell, the candidate for 
Representative on the Democratic 
ticket, is a genial, companionable 
Scotchman, who i- not sofnr-nnnvehis 
fellow-men but that ho can treat them 
sociably, and be a.; able to all, rich 
or poor, black or white, ami always po
lite.— Independent.

---- -----
As the Democratic .State platform 

has been grossly misrepresented by 
the press of the S tat; we republish it 
in full, this week, and ask our Demo
cratic contemporaries to revise the 
platform as they are publishing it,and 
to get it correct, especially to get in 
the resolution about oppressed Ireland

That Tlios. II. Grisham wrote to 
Col. 8. N. Wood aski ng him to with
draw as the candidate of the Demo
cratic party for County Attorney so 
that the Central Committee could put 
him *n the tioket is a fact beyond dis
pute; and for this reas m is Col.Wood 
is the nominee o f the party, all Dem
ocrats should vote For the Colonel?

—--- 4» ♦  0  -■—•—■
Very bright with picture, and amus

ing with story is the October number 
o f Our Little Veil and Women. There 
is the tale of an antelope some W est
ern children had for »  pUyfejiow; a 
charming chapter of "Me und My 
Dolls,' by L. T. Meade, the English 
author; a true history-paper about 
Columbus: n little talk about silk
worms; and some funny poems.

-------4 « 0 - ------
Tbc newspapers all over the country 

are applauding Gov. Fhttison, of 
Pennsylvania, for his stand against 
the aggressions of the coni companies. 
I t  is time that ihi e uporatious are 
taught a lesson. II the railroad com
panies would treat Leaveuworth fuirly 
H!)d give us just rates we would have 
tlirim or four coal mines running on 
full time. J’l'rliups Moonlight will 
stir them up wnati jjo is elected Gov
ernor of Kansas. LexircnieOftli,Stand
ard!

----- -ms ♦  m ------
Strong City Independent-. — E. W, E l

lis. one of flic most popular young men 
iu the county, aud one o f the most 
competent, is the candidate for Clerk 
o f the District Court, on the Demo
cratic ticket, Ed. was reared in this 
county, and eveybo.ly knows him and 
likes liim, und. for "personal reasons, 
Democrats, Republicans, l ’rohibtion* 
ists will all vote for him, uud be will
be elected.--- -------------

Tjtja is what the Strong City Inde.
our candidate fo» Dro- 

h y  should be opened up to actual 'bate Judge: \V in. Jeffrey, one of the

county. He will not be caught nap
ping, and when the votes arc counted 
out, it will be found that M. A. Camp
bell will be tho next member of the 
L  'gi-latuiv. fr*on Chase county.’

the service o f his 
bears them without a 
laid the whole o f last

8r. Mary's Star: IIow  can r. soldier 
of the old army of the frontier go back 
mi Moonlight? Remember, comrades, 
his was the master spirit at Dry Wood, 
at Drairie Grove, at Honey Springs, 
and a dozen other field's names which 
can never be erased from your mem
ory. Col.Thos.Moonlight bears to our 
knowledge,at least six different wounds 
received while in 
country. 11« 
murmur. H 
winter in Ins bed. unable to walk out 
o f his room, from a severe wound re
ceived in doing battle that the Union 
might live. A true soldier can not 
1 ok at the facts in his ease lightly. 
A  Iravo soldier will never deiffut his 
old commander. 1 ct us rally around 
Tom Moonlight, boys, for; he is a
soldier's friend.______________

Demurest's Monthly for October 
cone s to us full to overflowing with 
good things. No lady should be with
out this household guide, for while it 
..muses through its story department, 
't instructs and keeps its readers post
ed right up to tho times I t  teaches 
how to adorn home and make it beau
tiful by instructing the hands as well 
as the mind and heart, Every man 
who loves his home should see to it 
that his wife, mother, daughter or sis- 
1 is provided with this progressive 
mag i.-.ii.e, which combines the essen
tials o f all others, and besides the 
magazine itself,which is all that could 
!)<■ desired, a coupon is found in every 
number entitling the holder to a sc- 
1 etiou of any pattern in that number, 
and of any size. A  subscriber may 
thus got patterns to fit to the amount 
of -•;>.<I<J each year. I t  is a mystery 
how tin; Demorost’s can offer this.

been working with the party in both 
State aqd national affairs for the past 
four years, und is the most capable 
and best man before the people, for 
the office, and as his election will be 
to the best interests of the county and 
the Democratic party, we give him our 
most hearty support, and urge all oth
er Democrats to go aud do likewise,so 
us to thwart the same game this time 
that was played on Democrats five 
years ago by running one Republican 
as an independent candidate for office, 
thus getting Democrats to scratch the 
Fusion ticket and make certain parties 
angry so that they would go to scratch
ing the ticket, thus making more Dem
ocrats scratch the ticket, aud thus se
cure the election o f the Republican 
ticket; that such a game is now being 
played we have every reason to believe 
and if  any Democrat is specially in 
tercsted in tho election o f nny one or 
more o f the nominees of the party, he 
should not scratch a single name on 
the ticket, und especially not, to vote 
for an independent candidate who is 
neither fish nor flesh nor yet good her
ring; for therein is where tho trap is 
set to catch Democrats. Col. Wood 
was selected by tho assembled wisdom 
of the party as its candidate for Coun
ty Attorney, and if other Democratic 
lawyers, if there are any in the county, 
did not receive the nomination, it was 
because th«* party beleivod that Col. 
Wood was the best man for the office; 
and for this reason, i f  not for a desire 
to elect other candidates on the ticket, 
every Demcratic voter in the county 
should cast his ballot for him.

H O W  T H E  T A R I F F  B E N E F I T S  
T H E  W O R K IN G M A N .

A  workingman said to me the other
day:

‘ ‘The Democratic party ought to drop 
the tariff discussion.”

“ W hy?”
"Because, American industry ought

to ho protected."
‘ Protected, how?”
“ By a tariff.”
“ Would you want it higher than it 

has been since 18ti7?”
“ Well, no, that will do.”
“ HoW much has it protected you?”
“ 0 ! a great deal.”
“ What did you have in 1870, say,for 

instance?”
“ I  owned a little home that was paid 

for."
“ How much do you own now?"
“ Nothing hut tny household goods; 

wc were forced into so many strikes 
that 1 hud to part with my house and 
lot.”

"W hat was your employer worth six-

Proclamation and Woties of Spssial j
Election,

WHKHKA8, On tin 1*1! i till V O'. , 1 !,
tin» Hoard o f  (.'aunty Counr.i aionciH o f ’ tho 
county o f  Chase. State »»: Iuuimas, u n dou n o r
der o f  which the following: is u copy:

OUDKU.
WiiERKAS, A  petition  signed by l). B. Berry 

andtt5tiother persons, the >utsio being more 
t-han two-fifths ol' tin* resident tax-payers o f 
the county o f  ( h ue, State o f  i ' uilsus, having 
been presented to  the Board o f  County Com* 
missionera o f  the county o f  i.'h . nig
thatu  special election he culled un i ordered 
in  said county o f  Clmae, fo r  the i urpo.-o o f 
vo tin g  upon a proposition to su S c r ib e  to tie 
capital stock o f  the Chicago, ti.msns & W est
ern  Railroad Company, u n d i^ i • the bond* o f 
tho said county o f  <’hu«o in pav: umt there 
which petition,ezelu.'iv •« ^hu ¿-I nntiuros i 
w oo ls  and ilgm ‘c<4»aa fo llows, to -w ii:

p k  r r r i o N .
TO t u b  H onor  Mini’. Co\un ok  Co m m issi

lilts OK ( 'i l  AHi; ( Ol’ N I V. K .‘.
Wc, the undersigned, \» e r  huts Iu

resident ta payer* u 
said county and stub r • •: «•< 1. -illy jv.: d 
your honorable body i*> ,ne » > h . -i 
tied electors o f  said Clr; * 
acceptance or rejection, m a 
to he ordered by you r horn ; 
and in purance o f  the laws 
Ktuisus, and an act ent it led, 
ble counties, townships and cities to  nid in 
th«’ construct ion o f  railroads, and to repi-u; 
(section H o f chapter 51b o f  tho laws o f I 'M , ’ 
which took effect February !!•!. !u?u, und 
amendments thereto, the following proposi
tion. with the term s and condi* i ms herein 
specified, to-w it:

Shall tiie county o f  Cha**e, hi • <* st.itc ni 
Kansas, subscribe fo r eiy 'u  ¡u.. ndrud shares 
o f  one hundred del 
stock o f  the Chicago, 
road Company,

for,
¡sin

idi- laxly, m idol
li tile Suiti; of 
‘A n  act to emi

tte r n 11 
mixed ; 
te o f  1C

nd

id c(

ti
Stato o f 

ars a fte  I 
the rate 
suini an
s ig li  be

Giditious. 
! Shull b«

!
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teen years agiir
“ Not over SaO.OOO, if that much.”
“ What is he worth now?”
“ A  million or over."

"Sixteen years ago you owned a home 
worth $1,000 and $” IK>worth o f furni
ture?"

“ Yes; that is about it.”
“ And now you are worth $200?"
"Yes.”
“ Your e nployerwas worth less than

$50,000?"
"And now he is worth over $1,000,- 

000?"
"Exactly. ”
“ And you both lived under the same 

protective tariff?”
“ I  suppose so.”
“ And you think the Democratic party 

ought to stop talking about revising a 
system o f taxation which transforms 
the rich man’s $50.000 into $1,000,000 
in sixteen years, while it changes the 
workingman's $1,200 into $200? Can 
you point out just where the protec 
tion conies in, and who gets a little 
over 100 per cent, o f it?"

“ Well, I ’ll have to think about that.” 
—Cincinnati Inquirer.

Strong City Independent:—Col. 8. N. 
Wood is the nominee of the Demo
cratic party for County Attorney. He 
has been there before. He has been 
Representative and State Senator. He 
has been a servant o f the people often 
and in many capacities, und has never 
violated a single trust. In point of 
capacity ami intelligence he hnsn t a 
superior in the .State. [Here tho In
dependent copies what the Chase Coun
ty Lender o f Nov. 2,1874, says in favor 
of Col. Wood when he was a candidate 
for the same office.- -El).] I f  this was 
true in 1874. it is surely true now. He 
is the same S. N. Wood he was then. 
Taxes are getting to be a little higher 
now than they were tjicn, Wood was 
elected and lie reduced tho tagos, as 
the Leader said he would. lie  will be 
elected, this fall, and he will reduce 
taxes again; and, as the Lteider said 
then. "Believe none of there election
eering stories, hut veto fort- S. N.Wood 
for County Attorney,” so say we; 
Believe none of the ljes told about 
Wood; he has always been a friend to 
the county, und is jet, and will give ps 
a clean and economical administration 
(¡f the county's affairs, lie  is the peo
ple s candidate; men o f all political 
or,'tils in the county have requested 
him to rup, und he n il) bp elected,

• « •  *  ---

In times past wo have uppiosid Col, 
8. N. Wood and lie lias opposed us, 
even going so far us to shut up thisof- 
£cc for nearly two weeks in a foreclose- 
uru case in the interest of the Leader 
outfit; but; then lie was a Republican, 
aud now he is a Democrat, and has

R E S U B M IS S IO N .
Until the constitutional amendment 

is again submitted to a vote o f the 
people, wc do not see how any anti 
prohibitioniit in the State cuu vote 
the Republicon ticket.

In this campaign the issue is direct. 
Roth the Republican and Democratic 
platforms are explicit. There is no 
dodging or evasion. Col. Moonlight 
stands squarely on an anti-prohibi
tion platform, and Gov. Martin, who 
in 1882 waB a pronounced anti-prohi 
bitionist, is now the zealous advocate 
of the present law.

No one will deny that a large ele
ment, possibly more than one half of 
the voters o f Kansas,desire resubmis 
sion.- There is not one valid reason 
why the constitutional amendment 
should not again be submitted to a 
vote of the people. A  lnrge portion 
o f the voters of Kansas demand re- 
submission, und in no way can there 
bo a final settlement o f this question 
hut by again submitting the prohibi
tory amendment to a veto of the 
people.

T H E  R A IL R O A D  E L E C T I O N
Tho following is the result of the 

election in this county, last Tuesday 
on the proposition to issue bonds to 
the Kansas, Colorado and Texas rail
road, as near as we have been able to 
ascertain; and it shows that the pco 
pie arc alive to their interests, and 
also that the Santa Fe proposition will 
carry;

oxistlmr undRi* tin; lii’Y' < i < . 
bus. iiml, in jRiymcMit u. . . !<>.• is u 
'rut I road eomimny Is o: •
o f  C liaseof thocU'iiominuii. n o f  -. 
dollars each, Buiil bonds to bt* , ivai 
bear©r at tlir* INcal aunucy < \ tlit*
Kansas in Now York City, th irty yu 
the date thereof, bearing ititurust at 
o f  six per eont per annum, payable 
nually, to r  which tnter»*si eon ;«): — 
attached, payable at the lis.eal airee 
said.

This subscription o f stock and 
bonds to bo upon the fo llow ; • 
nam ely: A s soon as said prop© < < i 
determined in ilio  a ffirm ath «1, by fa i't .isv  
the votes east at said elect ion, the B< ;trd 
County Commissioners o f  ;id county «.-• 
Chase, fo r  and In behalf of sa;<! ' < ; e count v 
shall order the County Clerk make, mid i h< 
County Clerk shall make said subscription iu 
the name o f  said county o f  < huso, fo r  said 
eifrht hundred shares o f  capital sb *k o f  * tic 
railroad com pany; and when the railroad© ; 
said railroad company hull be* built o f  ¡-bind 
ard gauge, and compl. » • !. r.;vl • n opom ii u 
by lease or otherwiye, m a g m*ci >;• \ iii 
the Elinor extension «>! u. Cr c-.<i-«», Kanr::?
& Western Wailroad Cetnpa’ -.y. i u ■ i uvr-r* 
able point in the valley ol tie .*outh I ’ m-!; o 
the Cottonwood river, iu t!u «unity <> * a • • 
in  the State o f Kansas, to the north line 
Chase county, via Dfa
Chaso county, the suit! The ( hie;; . K:m ,;s a 
W estern Kailroad Company slui:’ rurulv. 
eighty thousand dollars o f said bonds, dug 
iBStie eight hundred shares o f rook th rufor.

The said Hoard o f  County ( N>inmb'Sionor> 
shall cause such bonds, with Intoi -i coupon' 
attached as aforesaid, to be issued in t lie nam< 
o f  said county o f  Chase, and shall de liver the 
same to said railroad company on delivery  or 
tender to the County J'reasur; ro i -aid county 
by said railroad company, o f curtif.cnti 8 fo r  
Its sh are*o f fu lly  paid Up capital to 
railroad company, c p ia ! in amount to said 
bonds, dollar fo r  dollar: Provided, Said rail
road shall be built and com pi« tod and in oper
ation, by lease or otherw ise r.s af oresaid, with 
freigh t and passenger depot - or stations at 
Cottonwood falls, w ithin one-third o f  a mile 
o f  the county court house, ready fortuieiness, 
on or before the first, day o f  .Juno, iri87.

Provided, also. Th atth e  said railroad com
pany shall establish and maintain a division 
terminus, with such division facilities as ma\ 
be necessary,for tho operational* the Chicago. 
Kansas & w estern  Itailroad, u* a point situ
ated between the* eities o f Strong C ity and 
Cottonwood Kalis City, Chase county, '•'ansas.

Provided, further. That i f  the 8 a id Chicago, 
Kansas & Western Railroad Company should 
be hindered or delayed in the construction ol 
the said line o f  railroad by “ labor strikes, le 
gal proceedings or cfctniQrdiunry action o f th< 
elem ents," the length o f  time o hindered 
shall bo added to the time heroin taken to 
com plete said railroad.

The form  o f  ballots to i U 80d at said 
election shall be : “ For the smiI* criptlon o1 
stock and issue o f  Iannis to tin* Chicago, Kan 
sas ¿c Western Railroad Company," and 

Against the subscription nt* 'k and issue 
o f  bonds o f  the Chicago, Kansas & Western 
Kailroad Company.”

It is therefore, by the Bocrd o f  County Com
missioners o f tho county o f  Chase, State o f 
Kansas, ordered said directed that a special 
election be held in the county o f  Chase, State 
o f Kansas, on the Kith day o f  Novem ber, W  . 
to determ ine whether tlie proposition to sub
scribe fo r  the slock o f  the Chicago, Kansas & 
Western Kailroad Company, and is-u u thc 
bonds o f  the county ot' CIicfc i ll payment 
therefor, on the conditions contained in said 
petition, shall be adopted or rejected. The 
special election shall be held and returns 
made and the result ascertained and declared 
in the samo m anner as provided by  law fo r  
general elections. The ballots to be used in 
said election fo r  and against said proposition 
shall be o f the form  and contain tho words 
stated in said petition. Th irty days notice o f 
said election shall first bo given, according to 
law, and tho Sheri IT o f said county o f  Chase is 
hereby ordered and directed to  g ive  said no
tice and make due proclam ation oi said elec
tion.

l>onc at Cottonwood Falls, this I;R!i day o f 
October, lssfi.

M. E. H C N T,
K. F. B AK E R ,
J. M. TUTTLE,

Ir k a l ]  Hoard o f  County Commissioners
A ttest: J. J. M a s s e y , County Clerk.
Now, therefore, I, the under- Urn a, sheriff 

o f  Chase county, State o f Kansas, by \ hie. <> 
the authority in me vested by law. and in obc 
dionce to  tho aforesaid order <>• iid Hoard ol 
County Commissioners, do here by proclaim 
and g ive  notice that an election w ill be hold 
in said county o f  Chase, State o f  Kansas, 01 
the 16th day o f  Novem ber, A . i>. 18s?i, at the 
usual vo ting  places therein, to  vo te in accord
ance with the aforesaid order o f  said Board o f 
County Commissioner!! upon the quustiom 
therein submitted.

Witness my hand this 12th day o f  Outober 
A . I>. 18H0.

J. W. G R IFF IS , 
Sheriff Chase County, Kansas.

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

A T T O R N  : :y  -

Ï  o  p o k a ,  K a n
(Politoti 
Jisu id  
Marion, 

frid-i

W A T E R S
A T  - L A W .

s N W o o d , a

wo %  M ;Ua EY & SMITH. 
ATTORN MYS - AT - LAW

Will pra • • 1;, ,|| Slau und Kedersl 
UUUfl.,.

O flice  UM vunsa!' \ve.,

T o p e k a , K a n s a s .

Fa lls ,,
Strong................
Toledo................
Clements...........
Diamond Ureek.
Cedar t’oint......
Mutfield Green,.
KlmdMe............
Woiisovn
Bazaar..............
Middle Creek...

Totals.

lot#*. Majorities. 
For, Agst. For. Agst,a n IU

I
5ft

45 80

18
42

42
4Ü

2*.t5
m
94
25

8

25
41

24 
4 

19

97
From these figures it will be seen 

that majority for the bonds is (354.

749

Notice is hereby give n that 1 w ill offer at 
public sale, on

S A T U R D A Y , NO VEM BER 6t i i , In «5,

between the hours o f  10 o ’clock, o. m.. «nd 3 
o ’clock, p. in., tho fo llow in g  described school 
land, to -w it: An Vul

Se<\ Tp  Ego. For A .
Nw  J4 o f no ‘4 o f ........  I!) ' l l  a $ i :d
Sw >4 o l ne ,‘4 o f .........  Ill " i  U 5< u
Ne *4 o f no u o f ........ 3ti : ■{ n + no
Nw >4 o f  ne ^  o f ........ 3a \ i !> 5 no
Im proyeu ients........... 90 '¿i n 12r* no
St) L  of ne i4 o f .........  H!) t£J 0 4 00
Sw >4 o f no »4 o t . . . . . .  •**) ff 4 fio
Ne o f RW »4 o f  . 3») 'l l 9 4 td)
Nw o f sw >4 o f ......  HO ¿2 9 4 (ti
S0 I4 of MT'.v o f....... . 30 • - 5 ( ()
Improvements ............  39 *21 9 3 03
s w >4 o f sw \{ o f  HP 22 9 4 90
situate in Chase oouuty. Kmis.is. A ny pt r 
sou iinij have the prl vil gu o f making a bid 
nr offer on said land, between the hours o f  10 
o ’clock u. in., and 3 o'clock, p .m ., on : iduv* 
day, Noy. «th. I- 'I, lit my office, in Cot
tonwood Falls, Chase oounty, Kansas,

W . 1» Ma r t  in .
On. Treasurer o f  ( base Co., Kansas. 

Ootoberfl, 1880.

a  s f

I -  .1; w ill  p ractice In tb ,
u : l  ui ilie  enuuties o i (,h »he 

■'no, Ku  o nini ll.tr ion .liarvF

2 CKK Y , J a  SMITH

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

U A. CAM 1-1 11. *' G iLl.KTT.

l’ampfai‘11 & Willett,
D E A L K K S IN

A R D W A R E I
STOVES, TI.NWAHE,

Irou, Staid, Nails, llorse.shoe*, 
Horse-mu Is; a lull lino o f W agon 
md Huggy M ¡it.'i'ia!, Iron & W ood  

I ’ umjis, a com plete lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S !

F O R K S . .1 F A D E S . S H O V E L S , 
IIO E S , H A K E S  A  H A N D L E S .

Carry an cxcciicn t itock  o f

I l i  ( l i  D ll es
Couristing of Hreaking and Stir* 
m g Plows, Cu t>valors, Harrows, 

W heolbarrow«, &c., and is A gen t 
for the w ell-known

W o o d  M o w i n g  M a c h i n e

and boat makos o f  Sulky H a y  Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agents for this eriebrated w ire, 

the l-est now in use.

t'nli L’oeon'aint&OilonHand.
A  COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

H avo  an experioncod tinner in 
m y em ploy and am prepared to d *  
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at vory  low  prices.

WEST MDE OF BROADWAY,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
DOGS, IIO G S , P O U L T R Y ,

Ta 1 1' f.>r over 'Jh years l>y F a rm e rs , 
Stockbreeders, Ilorsc It. R., Ac.

Usod by D. G. Government.
/r-r STABLE CHART-»*

Mounted o/i Rollers & Book Mailed Free. 
lIuniidircva'M i'd. t'o., 109 I 'u l lw  SI.. If. Y ,

liiiE C T ioN  P r o c l a m a t io n .

State o f  Kansas, Cinipe Couiitj-, pb.

p re -o u tm a p  com egTvet* 

,T. W. Orifflp. Sheriff ot

To nil whom lliosu 
iiiif :

G O L D , !

fltldf) are »8«rco, Lot <hoM who writ# fo 
Simeon ACo.,PortUn<l, Maine,willrec f̂ta 
free, fall information about work whicR 
they can do, and lire at home.thal will pay 
them from V> to $25 per day Sotno iiare 

earned over $V) In a day Either sea. yonnr of Capua» 
not reqalrcd. You areatarted free. Thoeo who »tart at 
are absolutely luxe of luug UUio forluucs, AUiaovw, ,

1 ” NOW YE , That 1.
I \  «'huso county. KniiPiia, do by tliis procla
mation givo puktllo notice that on the Ttmtid«jr 
Hueceeding the first Monday in N ovem ber, A .!>• 
I* - there will I t• luuld a general election, and 
the officers nt. that- time to be chosen, are u  
follows, to-wit:

Mumber o f  Congress, 4th, District.
Govenor.
J dun tenant Govenor.
As ociate .lust ice o f Supreme Court. 
Secretary o f  Stale.
State Auditor.
State Treasurer.
A ttorney General.
StateSuperint* n<N*ntr>f Pu b fle  liiatmetfOA. 
Rupt -cutarive slat, D istrict,
Probate Judge.
Clerk o f  Dh-trict Court,
County A ttorney.
County Super!ntendant o f  Pu b lic  TnyCrtict*

ion.

A l-o the vnti'B n f, Intfnm in th<> dnl (-.nrnrtta- 
fMoner llistrlet will be rH T jn « ] fu r one m em 
ber e l tli<* Hoard o f  County Commissiencrp.

Two Ju-tiues ot* the P< ftee, tw o (< •n^mblr*. 
or-- Mustuu. inn i'iV iM Kvr mid one Ci<*rk fo r  
ettuii township in Chase-comity.

' , v i  Ru.dI d\. ; ■  r i r i h road district 
In -i reveral towtivlitps o f »-aid county.

\i««f the vim!*•* o f  e lector« fur t»n?»| officer* 
I at the polls o f  each electionwill I 

itati*
I !

hand nr r-i 
countyfti 
A. il  I IMI.

said oounty.
to M l niy; «’.»tt-mwoo,! i nti« in onM

<i • « , tlita 2Hth ii<> of September,
a. «. . J. V%\ORIFW0t
Sheriff o f  Chase County, Kansan,



Jltf if-luis* County tfcurnui,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A S .

T H U R S D A Y ,O C T .  21, 1S86

W. E. TIM MOHS. - Ed. and Prop
“ No fear aliali »wo, uo favor f way ¿
How io uic Itilo, lei Ule cUi|iä fall where they

muy ”

Terms—jítii' vear, $1 Mi cash lu atlvanü«; uf 
1er three mouths, $1.75; after six mouths,$i.00. 
Vor «ix months,$1 00 cash in advauco.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

lia. 1 fi I- lifte 6 m. >« coi. 1 cui.

11 on «1 ft) f l  00 i s so no no
i r>o 2 )0 2 B0 4 OU 6 50 13.00
l T6 •j r>o 8 üü 4 50 H 00 16-00
J Oil 3.00 8 2Ú 5 UO 0 00 17 00
!t ÜU l 50 5 25 7 50 14 »»t» 25.00
i 00 G IM)| 7 50 il 00 2)W 82.50
IS hi* U U0 18 00 IM 00 :\t 50 55 <M)
J() 001 18 Ol|2i ou ou .»n ou 85.00 t

1 week 
'l weeks 
8 weeks
1 ween-*
2 mouths 
0 month*
0 months
1 year

L »eal iiotii'o«. JO cent 
sortion; jukI 5 t-enta aline fiu’ each subsequent 
usertion ; .|.j*il)le price for black letter, or for 

Items linger tin; 1m .d of ‘ Local Short Slops.”

Born, on Sunday, October 17, 188G, 
to Mr. and Mrs. A . II. Smith, o f Dia
mond creek, twin boys, weighing eight 
po jnds, each.

The Santa Fc R. It. Co. lias taken 
out charters for fifty-two new lines o f 
road, three of which are to come into 
Chase county.

Married, in the Probate Courtroom, 
Judge C. C. Whitson, October 18, 

1886, Mr. Edward Small and Miss 
Amaiiua Dell.

There was a bonfire and a (ireing off
F anvils in this city, Tuesday night,in 
nor of the large majority for the

bv

one per rent. (10 mills). I t  seems 
that in Chase county the Commis
sioners here gave to the extent of the 
law uud one mill over.

I t  is evident that when taxation in 
our county is increasing at such a 
fearful rate,some one is not doing his 
duty. 1 can only say that i f  elected I 
shall labor aud work to economize and 
reduce taxes. Yours,

S. N. W ood.

Miss Eulalia Neale, sister of Mrs.C.
ime at Che
li pleasant>pa, last Thursday, after 

¡sit with her sist.er.
Mrs. Fred. S.

T I M E  T A B L E .

Saar. MAIL.KM'T »It'T.FR’T.rH'T 
P m « iu p in pm pm ara 

Cedar l’ t. io un io os s 52 3 or. a is 11 to
Clement» 10 U  10 20 «11 331 710 1122
Elmdale.. 1«  :n >0 3» 0 s» i  ai 7 35 12dl
Biron*... IO 45 10 52 10 I li 5 03 K (IO
Safford... HIM 11 1010 :;s 5 42 8 32 

WaST. PASS MAH. RM’ T.FR'T .VR’l.FR T.
a ni p m t> ta «  ri p m a m

Saffor-1.. 4 VI 3 45 12.M 3 5s 12 v 8 «22
Strong.... 4 38 4 " I VII li
Klindillo.. 4 54 4 10 1 42
Clement« 5 10 4 34 2 <•:> 7 23
Cedar l*t 5 22 4 45 2 2(1 7 41

2 ru 
140

00
li 05

1 21) 7
1 Oft s : :
2 25 n if!
3 15 10 (3.

The ••ThunderItrit”  passes StrongCIty. 
going ea«t, n' 12:13 o'clock, a. in., and go
ing went, at 4 :18 o’ clorK, p. m.. «lopping 
at no other «talion in I lie county; and 
only stopping there to take water. Thie 
train carrie« the dav mail.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Business local«, undertlii» head, 20 cent» a 
line, ilrst li.eovtioii, and 10 cents a lino for 
each subsequeiiUnsertlon.

Kansas zephyrs, this week.

Mr. J. F : Ollinger has returned to 
Coronado.

Mr. A. S. Howard’s mill dam is pro
gressing nicely.

Mr. J. V . Sander.-. :d Emporia, was 
in town, this week.

Mr. John Frisby lias moved into 
the McMillan hou«e.

Mr. Sam. Baker, of Bock fora. 111., is 
visiting in this county.

Full line o f the “ \\ alker boots and 
shoes, at E. F. Holmes’.

M r. J. II. Saxcr has returned from 
Coronado, for the winter.

Mr. A. C. Cox, o f Strong City, is at 
Tnlcqua, Indian Territory.

Look at those wool Kersey Pants 
for $1.00, at E. F. Holmes’.

Look at those $2.50 and $3.00 Ilub. 
ber Boots, at E. F. Holmes’.

The Santa Fe does more business at 
Strong City than at Emporia.

Mr. J. I). Mittick shipped 83 head of 
cattle to Kansas City, last week.

Wo want some corn, cabbage and 
potatoes as pay on subscription.

Mr. C. J. Lantry, of Strong City,has 
returned from a business trip east.

Mr. A l. C. Burton, o; Strong City, 
was down to Kansas City, last week.

Born, on Monday, October 13, 1R3G, 
to Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Baucrlc, a son.

Born, on Tuesday, Oct. 10, 1886, to 
Mr. and Mrs.Julius lleiuy, a daughter.

Died, on Monday, October 18, 1886, 
at Matfield Green, of malarial fever, 
James Blunt.

Perrigo, of I'll Paso, 
'oxas, arrived hero, last week, from 

St. Louis, on a visit at her father-in- 
"aw’s, Mr. S. A. Perrigo’?.

We are in receipt o f a complimenta
ry ticket to the Fourth Annual Fat 
Stock Show at Riverview Park, Kan
sas City, October 23 to 30, 1886.

Mr. Ralph Dean, after an absence of 
several years in the west, returned, 
last week, from Idaho, and ho may re
main with us. l ie  is looking well.

Mrs. Coleman, mother of Mr. L. W. 
Coleman, o f Clements, bus moved to 
Emporia, to give the children of that 
gentleman an opportunity of attending 
the school.

F:ail.« Township Board will settle 
with Road Overseers, and make an
nual settlement, on Saturday, October 
30,1886, at 2 o’clock, p. m. Re on 
hand. G eo . W. C iium , Trustee.

Dr. S. W. Frye, o f Chetopa, father 
o f Mr. C. M. Frye, was in town, last 
week, visiting his son while on his 
way home from the meeting o f the 
Grand Lodge I. O. O. F., at Topeka.

Mr. Harry Marshall, of Boise City, 
Idaho Territory, had his thumb and 
forefinger o f his right hand amputated 
on the 10th instant, at Kansas City, 
because o f blood poisoning. He is do
ing well.

J O H N  M A R T I N ’S C A N D I D A C Y .
.Mr. Martin is before the people as a 

candidate for Congress from this, the 
Fourth district. He is making an open 
aggressive fight, and is gaining ground 
daily. Those opposed to him concede 
that lie is honest and capable; that ho 
is a gentleman who has great faith in 
the people, and is loyal to truth and 
law. He has lived in Kansas for thirty 
years. Ilis  life lias been an active one 
he has been one o f the leaders in laying 
the foundation for.and erecting the su 
perstructurc of, our present vigoroui 
and growing commonwcalth; he is s 
conscientious and a consistent man ;thc 
principles by which he is actuated to
day,as expressed in his recent speeches 
in this county.the same that governed 
him throughout his whole life; ho has 
never been known to advocate a princi
ple for the mere making o f votes, and 
every man who is acquainted with the 
history o f Kansas must needs know 
also o f John Martin’s history. _ Thirty 
years o f a straight-forward,unright and 
consistent,political life  should be suffi
cient to establish a man's reputation 
for political honesty, hence, there cau 
be no doubt that,if elected,ho will fob 
low the course marked out by him in 
his speeches, which is:

F irst—No special legislation.
Second—Unrestricted coinage of 

gold and silver, the abolishment of 
National banks, and the substitution

AÏÏEEL
M y  lean, 

lank, hun
g ry  - look - 
in g  friend, 
why don ’ t 
you t a k e  

^yoiir lunch 
at Bauorlo's 
Kestau rant 
and g r o w  
fat?

s
C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

A N D

A N D

b a k e r y .

M y friend, 
j l l  thank you  
Toryou r kind 
'advice. I t  is 
worth n good 
b it to  know  
where to get 
a first-class 
lunohl 1 w ill 
pat r  o n i 7. o 
Bnuerle.

Strong C ity and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

M IS C E LLA N E O U S .

JU LIU S  R EM Y,
Tonsorial Artist,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N .

hhop ciiftt side of Uromlway, north of Dr«. 
Stone & Zauo’u office, where you cau jfet ft 
nice* shave, bhampo j, or hair cut

S E T H  J- . ZETTV-A-ItTS-
P R O PR IE TO R  

OF THE

Feed Exchange
EASTSIDE OF

Broadway

Cottonwood Kails

P j

j LO W  PRICKS, 

PROMPT FTENTION

Paid to
' ALL RDERS.

Good R igs  at

A L L  HOURS.

B O A R D IN G  H O R S E S  m a d e  a  s p e c i a l t y

H O L M E 8 - T U C K E R
The residence of Mr. P. ('. Jeffery, 

near Blindale, was the scene of a quiet 
but happy event, Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 12, 1886. The event being the 
marriage o f one o f our most popular 
young men, Mr. J. A. Holmes, and 
Miss Belle Tucker, Bev. S. Davis, of 
Cottonwood Falls, in an impressive 
manner, performing the ceremony 
The wedding was, as we have said, a 
very quite affair, only immediate rel-

paper.
Third—The repeal o f the pre-emp

tion laws; the recovery o f all unearn
ed lands from railroad companies; the 
opening up of Oklahoma,and the hold
ing of all public lands exclusively for 
homesteads for the homes of the nat 
ural and adopted citizens of the Uni
ted States and their faniilies,and tracts 
of not more than one hundred and 

There w ill ho an examination o l sixty acres to each family; also pro 
applicants for teachers’ certificate« hibitmg citizens of foreign countries
, 1 . . . , . . g % . from obtaining title to lanaa in thisheld in the 8choOl hou«e in (_ otton

wood bal.s,on Saturday, October Fourth—Amending the pension laws
36,1886, beginning at. 7:30 o’ clock, so that every honorably discharged sol- 
a ill. J. C. D a v is , dier of the union army who was wound-

Gounty Supt. ed, or sickened, so ns to be unable to 
support themselves or families,should 
L ‘ ' ' ' providing that the
.... „  id im oD y admited in State

stone for tho bridge over the Missouri courts should be competent testimony
rher, at Randolph, for the Milwaukee to establish claims to pensions.

i e . i>,. l i! i>- i* „.;n . m i ru th — ll ie  conflict between labor
and St. I aul R. It. I t  w ill take *-21,- and capit?1 , l l0U]d he rcm0Ved, and he

(links wise legislation would aeconi-
i:_l it  - j • •

atives o f the contracting parties being 
...iiuuiii umias, uiiu m e sunstitution | present. The bride was chatmingly 
of greenbacks for the national bank ■ attired in n Lonnt;r..i ----

vswuiitj LRUJJl. L-u, UI OltiKCIJUU, SO
On Monday o f last week B. Lantry " “ PPort thcmaelvei 

Esq., signed a contract to furnish the' f e ' d ' T t e i Ä

___  w .o  WVM iauui
and capital should be removed, and he 

(160 worth o f stone from Strong City, thinks wise legislation would accom-
and must all be delivered by December plish the desired result, and he would 
25. which means 10« more men in the vote for a naLonal.commission to in-
quarries from now until then.

Col. S. N. Wood and other Demo
cratic candidates oti our county ticket 
will address tho people at the follow
ing times and places, next week; A t 
Clements, Monday, 25. at 7 p. m.; Ce
dar Point, Tuesday, 26, at 7 p. m.;
Wonsevu, Wednesday, 27, at 7 p. m.;
Homestead, Thursday, 28, at 7 p. m.
These dates include Get. 25 to 26.

Married, in the Catholic church in 
Strong City,Kansas,Wednesday morn
ing, Oct. 20,1886, by the Bev. Father 
Boniface Ncrhaus, O. S. F „  Mr. David 
lb.-ttiger and Miss Rosanna Harvey,

daughter of Hugh Harvey, Esq., all o f . ........... ....n.-.-"*urv n> visit you at your
Strong City. A fte r  the pcllotmnncc vmtr baliy'Mir p.rform liny blandishment«

i t .  i------ • 1 -----------

vostigatc the question thoroughly and 
report the kind o f legislation required.

This seems to us a platform that the 
Voters of any party can endorse. I f  
elected he will do all he can to bring 
about these reforms. We ask the peo
ple to look into these matters and ac
quaint themselves with what is needed 
in the way of legislation before finally 
making up their minds as to who they 
will vote for for Congress.

S O U T H  F O R K ,  C H A S E  C O U N T Y .
• Oct 14. 1SS6.

Mu. Editor : - I  tlesirothe use of your col
umn* to utMrc.-ft tho citizens of this county 
on tho subject of the iipprouchimr election.
I have become si cun(licl.ite for the ollic * of 
Probate Judtft* for this county; and.not being 
acquainted with nio-t of you, having resided 
h»-ro only.eight years, L take this method of 
seeking: nctiuuintnncr. Doing: un elderly man 
I think it untKV'Sury to visit you

New Full .Stock o f Neck Wear, large ° f  the ceremonies tho happy couple
assortment, in the newest Patrens, at 
E. F. Holmes’. septff-tf

Mr. R. M. Watson, o f the Independ
ent, has been appointed Police Judge, 
at Strong City.

Born, on Tuesday, October 18. 1886. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Hotchkiss, o f 
this city, a son.

took the train for a bridal trip to Kan
sas City. They have tho best wishes 
o f the Couna n t  in their new state o f 
life. •

common

P A T E N T S  G R A N T E D .
The fo llow in g  patents were 

grunted to citizens ot Kansas 
duting tho week ending Oct. 12. 
1SS6, reported exp**'««lj- tor this pa
per by Jos. H . I ln n te i, Solicitor i f 
Am erican  amt K o-iign  Pa tout«, 
394 F  Street, W ashington, D . (J.: 
David Kessler, 'Willis, combined har
row and cultivator; Reuben Quater- 
mass & H.II.Ellsworth, Moline, draw
bridge gate; Lemuel Macv, Indepen
dence, ear coupling; J.J.T. Dehekker, 
Sedgwick City, automatic grain weigh
er and register; M. B. Smith, Holton, 
index.

Here! Ye  men who owe J. F. Ol 
linger and W . II. H i note will please to 
call at Central Barber Shop and pay 
up, and much oblige, vours, truly, 
oct21-tf W . II. IllNOTK.

Parties indebted to D r.W a lsh  are 
requosted to call and settle.

Go to W . T. Birdsall’s for your 
melons, cigars, tobacco, candies, etc,

G o  to  J. S. D oo little  & Son’ s tor 
bargains; and don’ t you fo rge t it.

Campbell & Gillett, can furinsh 
you with any kind of a cooking stove 
that you may want.

Have some pictures made at the 
gallery in this city. A l l  work is guar
anteed to be satisfactory.

Ferry &  Watson are now giving a 
Waterbury watch to whoever buys fif
teen dollars worth o f clothing from 
them; and they guarantee their prices 
to be ten per cent, less than anywhere 
else in Southwestern Kansas, Cotton
wood Falls not excepted.

Fine watches will 
attention, b,
Ford’s jewe _ ...
Falls. A ll work warranted.

. W inter will soon be upon us, and 
now is the time to begin to prepare 
to keep warm when it has come; there
fore, you should go to Campbell & 
G illett’s and get a heating stove that 

ill be an ornament to your room 
well as a comfort to your body.

Duplicates of any pictures ever 
made at tho photograph gallery in this 
city can be obtained nt any time; also 
duplicates o f the views made in the 
county, last summer.

Tho largest display o f line photo- 
graphs ever seen in Emporia is at S.
II. Waite's on Sixth avenue.

Cotton 

receive careful

attired in a beautiful ivory white satiu 
and brocade velvet. A fte r  the cere
mony and congratulations were over 
an elegant supper was served, after 
partaking o f which, the bride and 
groom left on the 10 o'clock train for 
a short wedding trip. The presents 
were quite numerous, including a

gold watch and chain from groom; a | attention, bv experienced workmen at 
a dinner and tea set; a check for $360 j 8 Jf7ie _ ,8̂ ore* *n Cottonwood 
to bride, from Mr. J. U. Holmes, 
solid silver knives, spoons, etc.
But few people start out on the mat
rimonial voyage with brighter pros 
pects, “ A llie ” has always been one o f 
our County "boys,” and the Co v r a n t  
joins his mnuyfriends in wishing him 
and his bride a long, happy and pros
perous journey through life.

r ,. nun. E / 3 T .A  t s t ,
T R A IN E R  A N D  l : : : „ E b E K

* OF
ROADSTERS & TROT*. INC H O R 8It|

ALSO

Feed and Training Stabl«;
W il l  Feed  B oard in g  U o n ea

CHOP FEEP, A, WELL AS CORN AND OATS.

South Siilooi Xlulu Street, Lost of Broadway

COTTONW OOD FALLS, KANSAS.

feb26-tl

M C ’Q. GREEN , M. D .,
ECLECTIC AND HOMEOPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon,
S T R O N G  C IT Y ,  K A N S A S ,

Office,and residence nenrtho Catholic churcft 
pays spuria I attention to chronic discuses, os*
Socially those of females He carries and 

ispenscs his own medicines, fnKi ‘lfcb4-tf

M A R TIN  H E iN TZ ,
Carpenter &  Builder,
Reason.tide charges, and good work, guaran
teed. Shop, at bis borne, northwest corner of 
Friend amt 1*earl streets, Cottonwood Falla, 
Kansas._____________________________

J O H N  F R E W ,
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R ,

AND

C IV IL  EN G IN EER ,
STRONC CITYi -  - KANBAN.

der.S-tf

M . L A W R E N C E .
M E R C H A N T T A  ILOIt .

Satifaction Guaranteed, and Charges 
Reasonable,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.nov20 u

T H R E E  M O N T H S  F R L E .
The publishers o f that excellent 

monthly, '1 he Housekeeper,Minneapolis, 
Minn., offer to send it free for three 
months to any lady who send them the 
postoffiec address o f twenty ladies who 
are keeping house. The address may 
be at one or several postoffices, but 
must be sentbeforo November 15,1886.
'/!/.„ i i . ..... i.-------- • - -

I! i fk 'io u l  & Co. are selling fresh 
t u i« n« lolhiAH: S oaks at 6 to 12m

oent roBBt« at 6  to  Ä Cents; for 
boiling, a t 5 to 6 cont?.

D r. "VV.P. Pugh  w ill continue to 
do a lim ited practice; and w ill be 
found, at all unim ployed times, at 
his drug storo

D. Ford, jeweler, does 
watch aud clock re

all kinds o f

. __ — _ — ..... « .winunion
party of this county; ami I will not disguise 
the fact that 1 dodre to bo elected.

This now departure in temperance loprida- 
tion has placed unusual power in the hands 
of tho Probata Court; and, as tho moral des
tiny of the community is at stake, we should 
bo very jealous of the man selected for that 
place. The present incunibvrt hfts gtVftfl 
fearful evidence o f his rockleesnope in thnt 
direction. Tho number ot houses ho lias li
censed to soil intoxicating liquors; »ho num
ber of buildi..R8 In conr^e of erection in the

W O u D  W I L L  B E  H E A R D  F R O M .
S t r o n g  C i t y , K a n s a s , I 

October 17, 1886. f
Mil \V IS T im m o n s -__Yon  cm  an- . - .  «  .i. 1»  i*wr«> 01 arvenon in tluAin. IV. i i .  liMMONH. lo u  Ciin 89) «oantr, withtfc* arowwl parpon o t  moina

Ài Brandlev will bo an independent to your readers and the voters ot Liiasc mtothc same business; the number of bot-
, r • ,n , rp , . „»• countv, that I  «ball not withdraw as tic* »old 11sperropor* of Unisjclsu return«;

candidate for lownslllp J rustec, ot „ „ jiJL . rnr pnnllt_ Attni-navlVIiilit tlioniimbororintoxlontrcl intiiwemeetwlth
canaiti.ltc lor county iiuorney.n misi in town ;thcmital>arot half drunken boys we

liaraar towns mo. nominated against my wishes, yet eee Btujnreriiia: at the street comer« and hear
Mr.Jont Wood, of Elmdale, was at haveing accepted the nomination mid

Topeka, last week, attending the Grand concluded to be a candidate, 1 want m« i.i»«k.n,i.h « « «  « ......•T  ,  *  «
to be elected. 1 Dromise you and the 

Lodge 1 .1). vJ. i . people o f Chase county that, i f  I  am
Mr. J. L. Crawford, of ( lements, e|cctc>d, l  will perform tne duties of 

was at Talequn, last week, taking in the office hone-tlv aud impartially. I  
PKornkoo Fair will enforce the law against the rich
L-ncro * , . , . 00 wi* 11 as tho poor. I  will nnt-. biroMr. J. W . Brown is enlare.mr h.« as wcl1 &9 in< ^

_______ .W.WH.WV1 1W,1UUU.
«-nso. My "h-in¡nstin« 1»  tinTt oiBco w*» iiy Housekeeper is one o f the best 
thu I'entrul Cmniniitoo of the Probibition . publications in the country.

N O T I C E .
lo  the Voters of Coltonxoood, Toi6nship.

Notice is hereby given that a mass 
convention of the voters of Cotton 
wood township, Chase county, Kans., 
will he held at Cedar Point, on Satur
day, October 23, 188fi, ot 2, p. m., for 
the purpose o f nominating a township 
ticket. By order o f both tho

D e m . &  R e i». C e n . C o m .

N O TIC E .
The citzens of Falls township will 

hold a convention nt the Court-house. 
Saturday, October23,1886, at 2 o,clock, 
p. m., for the purpose o f nominating a 
ticket for township officers.

By order o f Township Committees.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

the blacksmith who h*d partaken of u little 
too much and had to be shot down in the* 
street as n raving maniac, and the cost there
by entailed upon the county, all call loudly 
for n change in the Probate Office.

I was usJted, only roster lay,by n druggist, 
who is a practical physician, if in the event 
of iny being electee, whether ho could expect 
to get a permit to sell alcoholic liquors.
anaumwid 1 K«4 l'r> “  1 — — * 11 *

this week and will 
morning and evening.

• ; a r  : _ 1 uiweuu oi a grog snop; and if after evidence
-- -••7 maintaining I prove that he was RlniHing the high trust, the

ttvnnrdi finndav public order, I  shall UO it at the least I license would certainly be revoked, l 
possible expense to Chase county. I ^»vlwthi» Jotter imbfi

-4. . J - ----------  ’ *
license would certainly be revoKOtl, i am 
having this letter piibllslie.l In tho countvnniipra ns n lr4»>l nf «... u_«__. *___ ____  r ,.v..->«vM mo uuuaiy... , ■ , ------ vuuui/. napors 11» n ktml of iimnifo-to.hopliiK to KWR-

........ «  • " “ “■ f  \\ e must Study economy and thus rc- kin the Iittentli...... every voter til this mo-
Therc will be a basket social at the duce taxation and the burdens o f the mentions question;«™! if.upon inatnn: reHt-c-
mgregational church. Strong City, people, which after all comes out of »ran you « pppot.<-f  my view.oftke prohmi-

this (Thursday) evening.

Mr. C. I. Mauló, of Strong City, was o ur
down to Topeka, last week, attending 
tho Grand Lodge I. O. O. F.

tion policy.'1 »rill be oatit ed to’jrour vote "it* 
the .November election. A* to my politics I

have been 
marked, I 

party when 
‘ ‘1 a spoon; 

the party

one

..... « .  . .  " l,‘ sponie ac me I Scen tliat our cxjienses have trebled
convention in this city, next Saturday | Over $26.000 is collected this Vear foi 
afternoon, at tho Court-house

................ ..... ...1.0 IV was ten I auHoiicbicaiieryun'l innn7pulatlon.
years ago, yet our levy this year is 11 | • have never been an o«co seeker. 
—:n- '  ~ ‘ y purposes. I t  will be 

¡xpenscs have trebled, 
collected this year for1 —

. *u t " "  ' ~  ̂ j  v-»i n  11 ■ unte 11c m  imiti mi oinco seokor, and mr
Mr. J. V. Evans will speak at the m,lls tor county purposes. It  will be Î I T Ï >t ,0“" dl'1acy boCBUM ot <*T bom». . F “ lllt seen that mir ..vnonno. I-------. . . t i . i  caraest temperance mad.I temperance man. 

Tours, Heap.,

county purposes aloDc. From the 
Large assortment o f Soft and Stiff •’ ust LCCC' VC(̂  from W . P,
ats in all the latest, shade. „ nd „„1 Co" ntJ’ Treasurer, I  find that

J. V. Evans .

Hats, in all the latest shades and col
ors, just received, at K. F. Holmes'.

Mr. Jas. P  McGrath came in.Tues 
day,in timo to vote for tho 
will return to W ichita in 

Mr. 8. A . Breóse has sold his resi 
dcncc to Mr. T. W.Hardesty, of Dodge 
City, who will shortly take possession- 

Largest Fall Stock o f Clothing ever 
brought into tho county. You can 
get suited atlho right pricos, at K. F. 
Holmes'.

____ C E N . N I O L E L L A N S  M E M O I R S
that Arc now in press—one volume of about

/from $L5 l3Soonincrca»ed ___

on the 
was ii\

1880 
9| milh0 mills; 1S81 0 mills; 1882 .-i mm», 1 •— 3  

1883 7 mills; 1884 10| mills; 1885 10 I™ » '1 
mills; 1886 11 mills. I t  w ill be seen 
that the county levy this year is 11 
mills, yet the statutes, sec. 220, page 
312, provides that in counties with 
less than five millions o f taxable prop
erty that tho Board shall not levy a 
tax for the current expenses of over

dead , lifts tho veil which has conceal
ed the true history of 1861 and 1862. 
tjor more than twenty years every in 
telligcnt American has been snying,“ I  
wish l  could hear McClellan's OWN 
story.” T ins Book Contains it . I t  
is sold by subscription. Anyone want
ing a good paying agency, should ad
dress at once.

S. F. JtTNKIN & Co..

J. W. McWilliams will sell cheap, 
on time to suit purchaser, 2 cows with 
calf; 2 cows with steer calves beside 
them; 2 fine yearling steers; 1 yearling 
heifer, all in splendid condition.

The term o f partnership between 
Drs. Stone & Zane will expire Dee. 1, 
1886. A ll persons indebted to them 
must call and settle before that date, 
or their notes and accounts will bo put 
into the hands o f a collector.

O c t  12,'86. S t o n e  & Z a n e .
A. O. Shaft, the grocer, at Strong 

City, whose goods are always new, has 
just received a large stock of staple 
and fancy groceries, and he invites the 
trade o f the farmers o f Chase county, 
as woll as of the people of Cottonwood 
Falls and Strong City.

David Ford has just put in a large 
and well assorted stock o f silverware,so 
that parties need not goto Emporia or 
elsewhere to get this class o f goods; 
and he invites the patronage o f the 
people of this county.

We hnve made arrangements with 
the New York World,!the subscription 
price o f which is $1.00 per year) 
whereby we can furnish the World, 
the Co u h a n t  and a magnificent Histo
ry o f tho United States (price, $1.50) 
for the small sum o f $2.60. No copies 
of this book will be sold or given away. 
Every copy must represent cither tho 
subscription o f a new friend or the ex

___..pairing in a work
manlike manner,without any huinhug- 
gery whatever.

Remember, the finest photoerahic 
work is made at Waite’s on Sixth 
avenue, Emporia, Kansas.

I f  you want to see the finest photo
graphic work ever seen in the west 
you should go to Waite's, West Sixth 
avenue, Emporia, Kansas.

Don't forget that you can get 
anything in the way oi general 
merchandise, at J. S. Doolittle &  
Son’s.

Waite, Sixth avenue, Emporia,Kan 
sas, never allows any poor work to 
leave his rooms. Remember the name, 
Sixth avenue, west o f Commercial 
street.

J .  S. Doolittle &  Son have their 
shelves filled  with good  goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
Ttipy also keep a full lino ot cheap 
cloth ing. G ive  them a call.

Waite, the photographer, has no 
superior and but few equals anywhere 
in the west. Call and see his fine 
work. Sixth avenue, west o f Commer
cial street, Emporia, Kansas, whether 
you want work done or not.

The “ lightning”  process is used in 
making all photographs at the Cotton
wood Falls gallery. I t  is sure to catch 
the babies. jelO-tf

Do not order your nursery stock un
til you see George W. H ill, ns he rep
resents the Stark Nurseries o f Lou
isiana, Mo., the oldest and best in the 
West. jy22-tf

Before buying a heating stove any 
where else, go to Campbell & G illett’ 
on tho west side o f Broadway, and 
what nice ones they have.

You can get anything in the way 
tinware or hardware or farming 

plements At Campbell & G illett’s.

. W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Class Coil? Land Agency
E S T A B L IS H E D  I N  1869.

Special agency tor theaale ot tba At chi* 
ton, Topeka an-J Santa Ke Kailr'-aJ laid* 
wild landa and atoch ranches. Wall wo- 
tered. Improved (arma lor pale. Laade 
tor improvement or speculation alwaya 
foraale. Honorable ueatment Badiate 
dealing guarantee 1. Cell on oraddreee J. 
W . McWilliams, at

COTTONWOOD FALLS,
rr

W. H M IN O TE,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

Particular attention given to all work 
In my line of huslues«, especially to ladled 
ibaiupooing and balr rutting.

JO H N  B . SHIPM AN
Has

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

ä ä  (L ,u u ^
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS,

If you want money. ______ ap23-tf

N E W D R U C S ,

AT

see

o f

A N N O U N C E M E N TS .
FOR DISTRICT COURT CLERK.

Wo arc authorized to announce K. W. Ellis 
ns a candidate for Clerk of the District Court 
in am I for Chase county, at the coming November election.

GRAIN, OIL.i

» Ä S  S ’̂ S p O «  on 
nl,y amuu“t- em marginato

. . .  General Agents, I tention o f the subscription of an old
cct 14 4w Kansas City, Mo, ' reader to either or botn o f the papers.

ArtH* ,’rLvllogc" «  speda.ly.Address fordrciilars,
W ILLIAM E ItrCHAItnS,

ns in *  «  1*"<l broker,_______ 3)>- <( A <a »roa I way. New York.

^  more money than ataaytb laga l,.
■/llîïw 2“ , S‘‘np»r lor tb (f best selling bookout. Beginner.

T H E  OLD STO N E S TO R K .

DR. F. JO H N S O N ,
OF

E LM D A L E , KAN SAS,
HAS ACAIN PUT IN AN ENTIRELY

New and Complete Stock
OF

D R U G S  A N D  M E D I C I N E S
AT

H IS  O L D  S T  A N D ,
WflERK DB WILL HK CLIASID TO RAVI BIS 

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L

t> N H IM .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO THE

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E . 
______________________________ rebi»-er

E V E R G R E E N  H E D G E S !
Millions of Arlmr Vitao.tho best evergredS 

bodge plant known. Onctbon.and plants b f  
mail, post paid, 3 to S inches, f  1 (P:4 to 8 Incti- 
0», $160; H to IS Inch, », |.V00. Twenty-flve 
other varieties uf £V spREEeS. all slats, and 
all of tho ui-mt desirable vurietle of 7IRR -B 
TREES. SEEDLINGS ami larger trees, at very 
LOW PRICES.

T R E E  SEEDS.
Of forty varieties of Krergrcens and Timber 
Trees, all fr--»h gathered expressly for my 
trade, and sold at lowest living rates.

FLOWElUXOSHltUns AKD PLANTS
Espeo- 
ordere.

I1.nl£°#2 »'»ortmor t and allow rate». 
Pu l} _f * ' ’? ra ' ' ,e- F ive on fall

catalogue It««. Address^ ni|

Evergreen Nurseries, Door Co., wls.

ttiLLkT Book Co., Auguste, Usine.

A PRIZE;
8-nd six cents for postei

and receive free, a costi 
>oxolgoode which will help

T r
H i . . ___r nous wmeu win Del]

you to more money right away than any
thing else in this world. Allot ell her as*, 
succeed from Ilrst hour. The broad roa« 
to fortune opens before the women, she*, 
lutely sure At once addressTku> A MK 
Auguste, Maine.



YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.

OLD BIDDY AND HER NINE.

O ld flfc fTy  walked forth  from  her nest in the 
grass.

And saw somethlngr too ugljr for her to lot
pliMfl.

•‘ What is it?” she thought, with her head in 
the air,

*  Oh, now 1 remember, it’s a duck, 1 dec la re !”  
Bo, forthwith she caught it by trie back of it's 

head.
A nd  tossed it about till it vrnu near dead. 
L ittle  Seotfroy, who saw it, rushed in to the 

fray,
P ic fc o i up little  duckling, and drove Biddy

•* And now, Mrs. Biddy, ju st see what 1*11 do, 
T o  punish und g ive  a lesson to you ! ’*
H e  took, all the ejrsrs she hud laid in her neut. 
A n d  put in some ducks’ eggs, the freshest 

and host;
'•* And now, Mrs. Biddy, whou you ’ ve had the 

ill-lock.
Instead o f  a chicken, to  hutch out n. duck, 
W e’ li see i f  it looks just as ugly to you 
.As other hens' ducklings now seem to do.**

in B iddy’ s warm nest, fou r weeks to a day, 
H ight through the white walls the broad bills 

pecked uway.
And Biddy, good soul, lent ali the 

she could,
any good mother-hen in 

would.
A nd  when they came out, o f 

were nine,
8bo gazed In deligh t! “ Now, tlieso are 

m ine,”
And sin» swelled In her pr.de, ua i f  uovor be

fo re
A  young creature had knocked o r  a hen 

opened the door.
Their fe e t  were like pad.lles, their bills broad 

and wide;
They waddled in walking, all nine by her side. 
They ffcppdhly *hiw 'l»<i tiio food m their pen, 
And yet she adored them.th s ridiculous hen. 
When they took to the brook and swam la r 

away.
She feluckcd and she grioved through the 

"  Hole o f the day.
“ They may be peculiar, the o dear "babies

nine.
then I adore them, because they are 
lump.’ ’
—jlrt.  C. C. Parson*, \n Our Lillie Outsi

A s

aid that 

such a timo 

ducks there 

all

But

TH E KIND STRANG ER.
%. Story of Em peror Joseph I I  and a Cruel 

Physician.
N ig l§  Tens fulling over Vienna, ami 

(ho cold November rain, which had. 
been threatening nil day, was beg ho
ning to come down in earnest. Every 
one seemed to have gone home wit«* 
had a homo to go to, and the streets, 
were ab fts l descried, when a tail man, 
in abroad-brimmed hat and long, dark, 
cloak, came tramping down a narrow 
lane in one of the poorer quarters of tins
city, . • * *

Nowadays, any one can walk about 
Vienna at. night safely enough; but a. 
hutidred years ago, when rogues and 
vagabonds swarmed in every street, 
few honest people cared to ho out after 
dark iitorc than they could help. The 
cloaked man, however, went forward ; 
briskly and fearlessly enough; but. 
any one wlfo had been watching him 
would have.noticed ttiat, whenever he 
happened to pass a policeman, he kepi 
bis head down, and ¡lulled at the collar 
o f his cfcak, as if wishing to hide his 
face as gmcli as possible.
i A li at once a ragged, half-starved boy-, 

cam cilying past, who, catching sight . 
of the tall mail, ran up to him, andi 
said, inyilorfngly:

‘ 'H e llo !”  cried ho, roughly, "what 
sort of a dog-hole's till» that you’ ve 
brought me to?"

" I t  it be a dog-hole,”  suit the stran
ger. eyeing him sternly, " it 's  all the 
litter for you.”

"W h at do you mean l>v that, you 
rascal?”  roared the burly doclot,stalk
ing up to him. "l>o you know who I  
am?’ ’

"  Yes, I  do,”  retorted the other, 
with crushing contempt. "You  art* a 
doctor without brains and a man with
out heart. ”

The answer to th«- tannt was a blow 
which would have ranted the dispute at 
oneo. had not the unknown man leaped 
nimbly aside. But a» he did so, his 
hat fell off. disclosing feature* at the 
sight o f which the fail lying doctor 
started back as if he hath setrn a ghost, 
liis coarse, red face growing palo as 
death.

"D o  you know who /  11111?”  asked 
the stranger in turn, 
you did.”

He did, indwd. for ho 
the room like »  beaten ‘ log, without 
daring to litter at word.

Meanwhile the sick w on  an, 
had been listening in svmuzei 
opened the paper give** by 
stranger, and read'

“Pay to tlio bearer «!** gum of itft'r dwe 
($120:. doseen

"The Emperor!”  tried slit 
her hands.

"The Kinperor!”  t trfioed the*sen. “V» 
this kind gentleman really ®nr Em
peror himself?”

•“ Yes, w y  boy,”  sattl Joseph? It,.law- ¡; 
lo g  his hand tenderly upon t i e  curly 
head; “ ami as you’ve 'keen suclwgooifc 1

PA C K IN G  APPLES.

"You look as if 

flunk ont of

who 
* 111, 
the

alaspánf

H ow  to K e e p  th e  F ru it In T r im *  Con
dition fo r  IVin ter Consumption*

“ Handle nppfes as yon would egg».”  
is good advice. Do not shake them 
from the tree. When a basket is handed 
down from the tree »«o ther is returned, 
while the apples in the basket aresortod.
Die sorting is easily dene by having an 
empty banket at ono hand, into which 
tho choice apple*' are placed, while tlio 
culls are placed ill a pile on tho ground.
An experiencin'! man can sort rapidly 
and accurately- The choice apples are 

¡commonly pinned directly is tho barrel, 
ffwly clean barn-ls .should boused. Old 
li bur-barrels, Ml-loss carefully washed 
Mod dried, will ut+mdlv impart a musty 
Havoc to tho Jhnt before midwinter,
«•peri ally if the win in tbecollaris moist.
T W  first apples wliich are put in  market 
Inwrets should lie "flaced.”  The facing 
coneistis Sn placing two or three layer» 
on the lower bead totet» atoms downi; that [land stand* ft tone among; Urn leading

P IG EO N -FLYIN Q .

Tit« Object.4 for W h i^ i tho -Bird« are
Trained by  European Governments.'

Modern pigoon-llying may be said lo 
have received lt3 greatest impulse from 
the F ranco-German war, when the only 
messengers that could pas* from with
out the iron girdle that surrrsnnded im
prisoned Paris were the intelligent high
flying pigeons. As soon as the war was 
over the military antborities of the con
tinent seriously took in hand the appli
cation (A pigeon-flying to military par- 
poses. In several austanees there was 
the familiar difficulty to be overcome of 
driving new ideas inta> old beads. Ig 
norance' o f the subject had to bo con
tended against, but tbte did not prevent 
the expression of opinions, and none 
there are e*mie fifty military pigeon stal
lions on flit* continent ®! Europe, an*fl 
fully half a» million of teasne-d pigeons

A P IC U LTU R E  FOR WOMEN.

A Kernstlen Mild Rellof From tha 
Hoviar-kreper'a Hally Routine.

All persons are not bora bee-keepers, 
or even made bee-keepers by years of 
experience, and It would be but folly to 
expect that all would be successful in 
that branch o f industry. And. indeed, 
there is often more protit in bee-keeping 
as a recreation than iiw ail the many re
turn» that are realized!,, although there is 
somettm«.* a consideration in that re
spect.

Whew the weary roimxl.* of business 
have become so monotonous that tho 
heart sicken* at it all, it is then a real 
relief to tirn  »way from wT these things 
and watch that "band of imited workers 
who never .shrike”  nor complain, mov
ing so systematically along in their 
©Baseless toil.- There is a pKuttical les
son to be leaimod in watching these un-

»vailable. Jit the present» moment Eng- jemmplaining little workers. We whoso

,:strâto^tical considerations.

son to yo.ursick iuothc.it I  promis® you* j 
I won’ t lorn; sight either of her' or of- . 
yoa f"

Awl-Cher Ìn ijn ro r  kepi his prlTOise. , 
—tkívúl A*r, in Golden Bttxjs.

W H A T  OLD SOS. DID.

sir;"One gulden (forty cents), good 
just on<  ̂lor pity’ s sake!”

He liuug back a little as ho spokes 
as if fe:o*hig that his petition might, b® 
answered with a hard word, or even »  
blow. Hut the tall man replied, in a.1 
kindly tone:

*• A by 'tk> yon want a gulden iki 
much, my boy? Are you hungry?"

••It’ s not that,”  panted the bug. 
"M other’ s very ill, and the doctor 
■won’ t cento to see her unless I  glare 
him a gulden first, and I haven't p it 1 
so inuctrsK a .cent; and perhaps motteei 
may dit^ju the meantime.”

The $triw«ger paused and lo i i e  l 
keenly at the boy. Ins large eyes seen 1- 
ing to glow like live coals under-tl in 
dark shadow of his slouch hat Si» -h 
tales were told every day by the kits» es 
and begggrs.>of the town; but the poor 
little fidRnv looked thin and luisurs bio 
enough to make his assertion that lie 
had no fnonpy only loo probable. and 
the eanioatnoss of his voice nod look 
could not be mistaken.

"H ere ’s a gulden for you, my lad. 
Go quiok.and fetch the doctor, al el I 'll 
look after your mother in tlu* •mean
time, if you’ ll tell me whore sie.’ lives.”  

The boy hastily gave liin i 1110 ad
dress, and, muttering a few  broken 
words qf-thanks darted aw;<y, like an 
arrow ffom a bow.

"So, licrc’s an r.dvontim* ■already!’-* 
unused the unknown; "and a strange 
i one it  s j i iu  likely to be- There are 

doctors to this town, it would seem, 
who would let a sink, r/xiiuau ilia 

. rather .than lose a guUHnn. And yet 
people-call me hard-hearted. Bah!”  

Jai-t. then he passed a baker’s store, 
and a »sadden thought, appeared to 
strike him. Ho went in and bought a 
small brown loaf, taking care to choose 
the freshest he could find. In that part 
of the town most men were fond of 
keeping their faces hiddttn, so that the 
baker w|$ not surprised to see his cus
tomer pun his hat over his eyes as he 
oame int.hut, it struck him that the 
•rand wlitc^r took the loaf tvas far too 
,.vhito and well shaped to suit tho 
greasy, threadbare cloak that hung 
over it. Tho stranger pushed on at a 
brisk pace through tho maze of crook
ed, gl A n V  alleys, and soon reached 
the house to which the boy had direc t
ed him.

A  dismal ,den it was, much more 
like a wild beast’ s lair than the 
abode ok any human being. Not with
out more than ono awkward stumble 
did the visitor make his way up tho 
pitch-dark and tumble-down stairs, to 
the small, bare, chilly garret in which 
-the sick woman was lying, with nothing 
but an old plank between her and the 
hard, plank floor. He greeted her 
kindly, and she, supposing him to bo 
the doctuf« whom her son had gone to 
fetch, told him all about her illness 
readily tmough. But lie soon saw that 
what sh’o wassufferingfrom was simply 
starvation, and breaking up tho loaf 
which he had brought, he proceeded to 
feed lief with the softest morsels of it.

"N o w ,”  said ho, seeing that she was 
“beginning to revive a little, " I ’ ll write 
down the name of a medicine which L 
think will do you good. Send your 
•on with this paper to-morrow morn
ing to 23 Ferdinand street, and they’ ll 
g ive you what you want, and notcharge 
you any thing for it ."

"M n y  Goa bless you!”  murmured 
the poor woman, faintly.

A t that moment the rickety stair 
creaked, banexth a heavy tread, and in
to the room Strode the doctor, with tho 
boy at hi* heels.

IP- VCaxlb »  Bniin-t Hoy I lr o j*  »1 ,  l l o *  M « l 
T u Imi (,•)> l*»i—■ W H » —Tim .»» Jo lin  AMiImh
U,‘ «-m h A HHtASWAII.

J o b » ArinmV- fattier wisli wf to givn-hl* 
son a- oolUgiiOr edueati it ,  but the 
djoy liked- thu- brealu betl tor than his 
ibooks. Study v.-w* monot c.ous to the 
activcrltul. vtlio bssximi both erxeilenient' 
,and pleasure-im luuicing au S lishlng 

“  J»hu,”  mid. ksk- father, . one day,. 
when lio was-fourUas* yean-* old. ‘ *ts 
is time for: w i :  in* decide wnpcctiug 
lyowr future »ooupatt'eai in lik . Wha'.l 
busiucus-do you waji, to fo lio .»? ’ ’

" T  wish ia> lie ai farmer, sir," ] 
plied lie  sUiBdyyboy..

"  Very. wcdl,;” saulltifcw fath w. not u  
little «lisappoiiited^ for he had hoped 
that .kilin vsould: inil»nr the iainistryr.  
“ I f  tbatlil-ytourofloic©,, it is lime ioirr, 
you:t<»begin* Yoa-muaC give ap fish
ing and buntihg,. ¡aid: enter *t once- 
upon the work of iitting yours*Jf for a 
farmer’s lifee. “YoaiWiiU begin to-mor
row moraine.” 1

Shortly, -jfter fnrmttfjtst th*;> next 
monang,.J*hn \va».B«ut alone to -the- 
lield to. ho* oorn... He- worked until 
nooia eamo-liomi*- t». •Sinner, returned! 
to die Held*, andt wowkesl till night. 
White lui worked: liu thonght, and ; tho 
scorching »un.quAilu ntd his th< nghts.- t  

"‘-FatlicB;’”  said! Iw. Iiesilatingly, .[ 
that evening,. *• Q vo been thinking-to--;- 
day, and have oonclL.dhd that 1 »houid 
like to.try my books.. It  was very.hot; 
oul in tho*oorii~tkjld;”

“ ■Verywall,. Yoirewn begin scnboll 
tomorrow- inoming.”  answered! the.- 
judicious ftttlieo,. concealing his pWns- 
arc- aA t)«- fnct that the- blazing sun had 
bnenod out Ilia soui’s- desire for a-firm— 
w ’ s life.

The boy, ISttad few college iai two- 
rears, and wan- graduated at Harvard 
at the *ge- ofi twenty. He then begam 
to support himself by teaching seb.j**!,. 
at tlio same lime stwlying law in W or
t-ester. Brad dock, had just then suiter rid ■ 
hiis.disastrous defeat, and the colonies- j 
were in. gre-ah pcriL France ami E n -i1 
gland woro struggling for the inastnry !' 
of the-America»! ctwtlinent. The school- L 
master’ s martial nature was so soim-A ¡‘ 
that he would: liave- abandoned teach- i* 
iug and. thi' law. could lie haves ob- j 
taioed the eaptaimeyof a troop of horse , 
o ra  company o f foo t Fortunateii- fo r  ; 
the country and for himself, lie ooulA |j 
obtain neither, tort was forced to-open \ 
alaw-oflloe in flu* town of Braiutone-.

The «¡moxiwi-s Stain)) act was- pith- 
fished. The ye own on of Brain tree aiolt: 
ia tow*-mcetin.g to protest ugaibst it* \ 
enforeenicnt. Lawyer Adams* Ch.ua 
thirty years » f  age, was appointed to 
draw ap then-monstrating resoluticns. 
His jjrodnction so litly exprosoed tlic 
peoifle’ s sentiments that rut only 
Braintree, but forty other towns of 
Massachusetts, adopted it, and the r.o- 
tliorbecame one of the people’ * h-ad- 
ei s. He was sent to tlio Continental 
Con gross, and there began, a career 
vrliich, while not free from  blemishes, 
is one of the greatest in the history of 
the country. That hot »Mutter’ s day 
did a good deal for nopalar govern
ment when it forced John Adams to 
drop bis hoe and take up his hooks.— 
Youth's Companion.

is, wdohi sb-ms pointing toward* tin»' 
head Clean, bright nipples of ordinary 
size should u>- selected! iw  this purpose.
The vest tlio a ])))!«» i* »y  be posrud 
into tke buv,re'. This pouring, if p.«Op-- 
erly cSailv wiil not isjume the apiik-s;
Eggs can'bis no u red. tie»' a  basket with 
a swinging i-»ndle, oiee* which cun so 
lowered iuttv the barrel and turned white’ 
there, snd! hold tho ap^h-s back
with tin»-* littud, so thatl »hey will' , 
not I'-onri l**> rapidJjx. Two o r  j ¡rnay we fixed by 
three limut» during :\lwe tilin g  I direetloiis being
shake thiv barrel geullb to seUle 
the apples-flrxnlkr. Face the uf«t>er head 
in the sarta» nmai»ei' as IS»* lower one.
It  is desii i’ Wv me to head un iter barrel 
at once, (iovtir with boat «-tti>fceep oat 
“li;* rain, aKdilfet! the Inirrels-sSiUsd open 
Sour or five Vsv*. It is not,, however, 
always pos-iWo t »  cover tiie barrtjs. in 
■vnicii case iltwv may be hetdbdi up at 
oaca and tuwwd'<A»Mrn on their sides.
Bit this condit son-:te-v will shod! water.
Thus far I bare si»*ke of packing; aut of 
•flior-i. T iie )«e t re -nlts are uiv.xays so- 
ciurwl under' covw . A  chcap> -bed, 
which w ill i.oii lttak, is suflxMenfi. It 
sinwild be ereotodl iia a cool rndlsfeodv 
p lx v , as on die nwrth side of a biaiid- 
ing. Tho ap’yWs-cam then bo caiVed to 
the-shed in tlvt> baakuts jn*t as tl-.«y u<mte 
frr-m tho tree, ini it spring wngom. If 
basltcts -can a**’ ter had in sriiici-ent 
quaiititv, the apple» can be emptied 
front tin* pick >rs’ baskets into - small 
boxes in tue wxigon. E ■ eel lent! lioxes 
for tills purpose* ore empty 
bcuca» whi li 'jwUi hold almut a rteshwl, 
or lit© con tent.*- *f two baskets, arsihstsU 
jnorbes*i i nil as to*prevent other boxes 
being set on tfmnt. A hole shouadi l>e 
roncte in ei icli end lnrgii enouglt fftiand- 
lait -tee ha nd. ttueb boxes can be hmo- 
idleoll with dispatch. From these

Enropean nzJfons in havkag. no military 
pigeon system-

In Germany;- Austria, Vnatiee, Italy, 
Kwstsia and HssrTOgal sitclv wjgwlar pig- 
eet* systems exist, and cveryeneraurage- 
lneitt is given to-private brteders-by se- 
oiising reductiu-tiia railway rates and in 
ottering prizes fair the races,, the vocie- 
tio.» that avail themselves of tti«s*K ad- 
v'anUages, howi-v&r, being veqiiined to 
traitv their birds ira such divbctl»»* as 

‘fie  Minister'of War, 
.selected soltly uyeu

(ieriU'ftny. Francteamd Italy »rosorve- 
wliat i:* advance ¡it other nations- in 
tltese .-matters. Under the testoritig 
,-iare of the respective W ar Ministers 
private flying clubs here have- during 
the»"past: few years enormously increased 
irx number. In Germany alone thor» 
are saidiw» be 350 suciu clubs, white tine 
bird* belonging to the’War Department! 
number«' about (>,000. in Frame the- 
numbor oft clubs is reckoned at 306, and', 
a census of all trained tgeons is iftade 
annually.

At Lille tthere are 8.0 k) traine(F: pig
eons, whicitihas enabled! he W arDet(»rti 
nient to dispense with tk-e military loft 
which was- tbnnerly established there, 
and SO roly entirely tpjon privritely 
trained #>1rdSx

The primore object of having those 
enormous flights of pigeon» is to secuve-' 
means o# oommunicalion with invesMd'- 
fortresses-in Ske event of siege. This» 
is not, h w tw r ,  the limit o# their use* 
fulness. Tfnev »ro intendetl to bo need! 
as secret: ni;«-<engers, to l>e surrepti
tiously lifcBralstl by agents or spies who» 
may be in tho- midst of nay enemy, 
either in a»> ctnwpied district or in the* 
enemy’s ccsntyv. That it is the inw 
tontion of European powers .a make use 
of these bird* for such a purpose 
does not: «Unfit of doabt. Ac
cording to» »  [Wiragraph vhich ap« 
peared in-i nmet of the* Frenoh 
newspapers -aatew weeks ago..*a pigeon 
bearing a massage inserted a quill ; 
was recently*ohob on French soil, and f 
from an exankmidion of the - message

of tho J

RELIG IOUS AND E D U C ATIO N AL.

Japan has ISA Protestant C(lurches. 
With a membership o f 11,628.

—In Washington Territory a China
man teas been made it school-teacher far 
tbe benefit of his countrymen.

—The retirement is announced <* 
Miss Maty E. Riddle, who for forty 
years has been an eminent and success
ful teacher in the sehools of Hingham, 
Massachusetts.

—As the preachers and teachers of 
the future rmist come from the children 
of the prosen« generation, how import
ant it become» that the claim» of reli
gious truth sbseld be faithfully pre«sed 
upon the youthful mind, " ia  to-day 
already walks to-morrow.” — StenFran- 
0i»c0  Chronicle.

—The free kiniorgai-ten dep»rt)m«fit 
‘he National Women’s Christian» rem- 

ptBaroce Union is making rapid aifeaxu-e- 
menC, one lady littvi ng given aea-rly 
81J100;fi00 for the establish men r andi 
maintenance of these-institutions in«tho 
State’ o# Massachusetts*.—Boston Jbur- 
mil.

— Jflth» Northern ami Southern Ilws- 
byturiain churches were united tbero 
would be’ a church extending to every 
part oftho country,with 8,475churches,. 
6.621 «linistors and 806,351 members, 
The incomeof these I'besbyterian bodies* 
amounts tw very neariy *1)12,000,000.—  
United ffasbylenan.

—The i(went Method'1»»- Sunday-sehoot- 
Assembly in-Kansas hits chosen Topeka 
as its )> 1 acs- of assembling for the next 
ten years,- and a tabernacle, normal, 
halls, boarding halls, 'etc., are to be 
erected at onne. A  school o f theologv 
»  as created! and a faculty elected with 
Dr. James Marvin as Dean.

—Rev. Chow J u Tien, the first Budd- 
Dnitit priest vdso ever visitsd New York, 
i »  now located in Mott street, looking 
after the theological interest» of that 
Ibsality. He is»a learned mam, speaking 
and writing Sanskrit, and reading with 
once several ok' the mode?» languages 

bcmvestimatedfthstf .a largo per Europe, thowgh he speaks none of
t?Jr insane entembed in th® « ’**'*■ *atler' A. 1. Zrusne.

1 often grow weary of onr toil,- who so 
often complaia- ttint our labor brings in 
3tv returns, ca*n le»rn some '/adiuabh; 
hinu* from the busy teee that ostjeel» no 
rettirns save a intro awbsistenee.

For the overw-irkedL and thostt’WiMMe 
oonpotion consists- et ono chant EC less 
round* of d ru dge ij-w e can not teo-ear- 
nesiiy recommend tHi.snnploymeittt. It 
has been argued feysoiuiethat wozrmv i* 
not physically litttd’ fo r this businossT. 
and by others that il'is- unladylike. Ta< 
such 'real*ness as vvnildi prompt tiiwiht*- 
ter tb.’Higlit wo havi«*no reply—nothing' 
but a xmtemptuous pity! That wovvan 
is not ;«'(w>g enoughfor t i *  more labor*- 
ions p»Tbof boo-kecfpng a» well as :br 
many other things vtrieli' eome withfcj’ 
the routine of donie:rtte iitsv is only in& 
true; buttis* there not feewcamen, amles*- 
pecially on* the farm, otherhack-breafc»- 
ing weights* that have far loss sweetness- 
in them tben honey-boxes? Most f:ina-- 
ers’ wivtt** ¡save no IMp* to lift their" 
wash-tub.-*?, eliurn the ■ button; or do tiia ■ 
various other hard job* that are daily.’ 
to be encountered.

It has 
cent, of
asylums are-farmers’ vtvoss. Why i s ’ : —Phillips Brooks said >u a sermon 
this? S im jty because Ih'ortsis toonmcit ; Bie other day: “ When WHt read the 
sameness—Iteo little recreation» in their i .story of yesterday’ s defaulter fleeing to- 
Sives of toil. Their wo being» no re- j|day an exile o »  an outcast, or sitting 
.»luneration; • and woman)* air well as Bgloomily behind his prison bars, it is 
raan. is on *  human, tutd-iwottld Lko H’ao# with an angel's innocent wonder 
some individonl income or- possess»m; what a sin like his can mean; it is with
and so, soonctr or later, the oft-reotir- 
iiing dat es btoevmo tasks;- airul life s, 
at length, rcitbced to the - phert: of si a- 
very.

“libs rccrearion amongihe b**«eis n-ot 
a6 all needed where woman are miu 
eiitois, and ca wwhile away- an» flour < *r 
sctach day or»*»lie latest ■ beets*- »4 mt - 
jslcrat the piaroy or wher*-sktt is* edi - 
-cntfcd to sketchy.©r paint *ct»*illt:or vei - 
vet—painting the bee oc buttariy oi i 
isonae 'housohciC oruamcirts but ivali; * 
jlialf the wonistn on farnt»-v»'0» l i l  fee l 
guilty of sometonasdemeauc«* if **-»n a .; 
ptiute cmploymjnt—so thcrougbla hav< > 
.they been taiyhti fo know noth, ag biu ; 
•,-̂ al work.

'JTlien, for n:,wny’s sake, ;Vf*rKrfe(try to- 
sefap a “ searvorow”  ovea bee-lac-ping

the applet ; cr.a* he sorted into*b»ir- 
irel*. and the 1unti:els can bo headed 
up Mt Lfisui e. tti is imperative th-.vt th©
¡apphi» sboi lid aot- nutle in the baraci 
lafltor it is h eiulwli Apples shrink ;>Ut- 
'tle alter t  lev ire-barreled. T h ey ’.villi 
toil ally swi lat, aisoi Therefore, d.tèay 
tho-lumdini ; iq>  :t>r some days. The ! au
rei * should be- ratlisr more than full! 
w ho» the b ea*l iis put io. If the upper 
l iv e r  of a) *ple“ is- eoowiderably biT-isedl,
IK*.Inarm w ill aesultt especially if the - bave eitablishadisnscret agenciwtiu'their 
ItestdiW soft w »»d ; ss* that the ju » * i * t  ne ghbor’s temtony to enable them .to* 
readily at sorl eiL If is better to jail* ■ ««rry  out this scheme. It i* alleged 
these* appi* *s se verely than to allow timae ! “ that betweew* these agents and tho 
iu.tlae inte rior to t attle. If the heafiiiig'! headquarter sMtf a« Berlin ccrrespon- 
is-dboe in a fluildingt a lever pre*s-of f dene® takes plaao-dfaily<by thos w in ged
simple cc usti" iscioii! d >o; oooa \»"- sk., ; messengers, a id  .that (>ei-niany h I t  on- 1  uv<ativ honest omplovnienr, . la will do
bufi it require»*irivtaioen, one to i»res ganized a sysW.awf ifeternatioi si*¡com** • ’’ * ' ----- “

1 ~iimication which, incase of wnv, wwuidandi one 6 > nd jyut the head. A tovoiv 
qrc** is i»otliii.fn-more ahan a levor ,)«>♦ 
•let- a girt w tl.vtke banse-1 for a fu lcra«» 
lint- ordbw.ryr screw press is troitote- 
•orixe. It per tens in.sil*wing to one- isle 
as-soon as sttotrg-pvwsoure is apjxlied» 
This may be*rctitedi «1 by having*the 
icon stanch ,rt A, thick, and stiff', an i Ve- 
aiuring a iloug-set iai which the serew 
diall work. I f  this .-¡»tor thread is £touiv 
j f  live incite ndtlep, jcu*1 if the weodon 
*roes-bar i n whiciiitcaestsiscorresuandt 
ingly thici.i raid hcav.;A..and well sesuaed j 
to the iro* i standards the press should ; 
<lo good > vorkk 1 hats* never seen*snehe 
a press fo r  tale; it uust be made ttiotr i 
del-.

Groat pa.its must: h® token in sovting; j,' 
Few )>*» ipls are auture of what coatti—[' 
tutes a"tirst-olass afpie. Such aiaapplo-: 
must mrt k«*immat-ai't*. overripe, w .in iy- 
or othe n v k  injurcsi in any part, scabby

and of marks fov.twl on tho wi tgs
bird, it is reported that the War Minis—| eultare, or aw,» ¡ether oecvpntusij that 
ter satisfied h inucl that the Germans y will be at all rmwnerativas.aaditired to

\iraf the mind lawny frouu th**se un
changing houwhwld duties»—duti,**» that 
aro* all right aaif proper,, that every 
woman st.oilW( perform, huii nevertlie- 
•teMiccd to be it, intervals »tveetmae«] by 
change. Therxis nothing dtahonorable 

messengers, :;m .Limit oeriiiuiiy Inn any honest employnienf,.. l it  will
ganized a sysWiaiof internatioi al'icome- tontolerati; su.A sentimeiKts lender

render licr vc.-T.*w»bK*ble servic*»*’ ' The 
incident creancd-i grnstt interest among 
the French military authorities, and itis 
now stated tlmttho French Minister' of 
War is directing lii* attention too the 
Sberation of fonei-gm pigeons ousFbanch 
soil. I f  suchi aa agnwey could be estab- 
Sslied bv Germany ia France, itewould 
be still easiorfoe aiftweign power ¡ to do 
She same in Buglandl where tho country 
non* so that* any nation ante-ng. the 
western p o w a b u w n d s  in foi signers, 
and where t ie  nnliteoy authorities-have 
little or no k »w lo t lg »  of pigoo wtlying. 
—London .Vues.- *

He Lcskthe Combinatiosse.

"D id you wo the botchers’ petmde?”  
asked tho srsake editor of a casiutlcaller

o i  O L u e r »v *v  iii iu i e*» m  ¡t i l l  ¡>¡111, « ¡ o v v y  ; ,, . 1, • ! .. • 1 yesterday a Xeriioom.orbiuisedl verv «nail apiiles faovuithe-, 1 „
________________  __  .. t__ll.. ....  I “ Yes.intericr of* tho tre* are usually team a 

tnre. Lrj-go onillhighly-colore»3upples.| 
nro ;uit tj»l>e wornay. overripeorof pope-: 
qiialt y. With seme experience one-cat* 
bo a'ile b) tell a first-class appki by its.I 
feelr.ig. First-clans :uq>les shviild n o t; 
have t ie ir  -tons; pulled out. Seeondr •

menarehiid fo-nt ot goverB.manis, where 
awidiot it ay be born an aristoemt; but 
.re-iave o nly self-made aristocracy, and 
;h»-canal-boy >r rail-maksrrcan reach 

the flngheg t seta under our government, 
as- vaell as the great But we-.*w«nld ad- 
'ovate op* ming-up all avenues to* woman 

.a»-well as to vwui; that is, .all that aro 
retired ai id nwt calculate«! I to degrade 
.hten. whic h, iibshe has a lore fur it, wo 
fuel) that bee -keeping coni At bcvc* do. 
0hile*>s tk ere !s a real fa.iey for this 
business it i  a mistaken^oolling; for 
boB-keep ng. like everything else, must 
># ooterc d into with the wi'ole- heart to 

"»fine as uceiss. But frotexpuact'calex- 
jigrienca, an*knot from theory, we can 
pn.yi that the *ixty coloniciswhicli claim | 
our• «fails ■ im-isidual attontitin! are a real ! 
t'ecreati* *n. Ibleads the mind away from , 
tlio lnini drui.-» care s of lifoltubo the study | 
t>f*'matm *e, ' »toere its Ijv *d  fields are I 
kpm-ad • mt 1 »tore us, rishxgrtax the sul)- ! 
limitv c f its ¡»eights as farc.t» the weak

tho understanding of a man who has 
iftlt tbe same temptation to* which this 
poor wretch has yielded tiu»t you de
plore his fate. The worst of rneu stirs 
“fly the sight of his human sin* some sense 
ef what human power ot sinfulness we, 
too* possess.” — Boston Post..

—Tho business colleges-of the United 
States have within* twenty years n»ulti- 
pHed troui a few institutions* to several 
hundred, some of which hasto an mutual 
registration of over one thousand stu
dents each. United States Commis
sioner Eaton reports a greater number 
of graduates from the busiiress colleges 
tbenfrom the colleges of law, medicine 
and*, theology combined. Oflirial reports 
sbow about” 50,000 students* during the 
past year.— Chicago •Standard.

—The Baptist Church has received 
th« following bequest, from a» banker in 
Duuoit, Lorenzo B. Austin- American 
Baptist Missionary Union, §8,000: Bap
tise Theological School at OskoIc, India, 
81,500; American Baptist Home Mis
sionary Society, 83,000; American and 
Foreign Bible” Society,. §1300; to be 
usedtia distributing BiCMos-ia> the South- 
er.ikStates, etc., SiOt); Dennison Uni- 
verviter, Granville, Olv 8§,008(; and to tho- 
Bft)>ti.**r churches which he formerly at
tended in Akron and Middleburg, O.,, 
8kOOOl— Christian ■xh Wank..

W IT A N D  WI9DDM.

See that :aan throwing saisuiges aLq íiiiioan. inte feet can go as-we watch tbe 
the crowd?** ( fell uno msc:«as bee go C itili in its cease

less toi L
ï f  a/1 lai:«rions work

e li» s winter apples can be put upon tLe | prise my v>if«

“ Yres.”
“ Well, I  atwver «usage a A ing br»~- 

fore.”
Ha! bal!

ms rketat once for immediate ■tonsungp- 
Ue n.—--L- U. Bui’o'j, i  i Agriculturist.

FAFiiVT ECONOMO'..

PreSty good. I ’ ll 
Witt* that w h *  I

su »--
gu t )

DIVIDING TH E ESTATE .

An Asroofllile unit An ilrabln  A rran ge 
ment lletween T w o  Lawyers.

“ Ah, good-morning, Mr. Skineur,'* 
remarked Lawyer Fleeccm, as he met 
his fellow lawyer on tiie »trout. “ 1 
hear old Richfield died last night.”  

"Yes ,”  retponded the other; " I  am 
the attorney for his daughter, and I ’m 
just going up to see her.

"Indeed! Well, I ’m the attorney 
for his son. Can’ t we mnko a little 
something out of this?”

Lawyer Skineur stroked his chin re
flectively.

“ I  think wo might,”  he said. “ I ’ ll 
advise Miss Richfield to contest the 
will. I ’ ll tell her that her brother has 
no right to half tho estate, and that if 
she will only go to court she might as 
well have it all.”

“ Urn—yes; and I ’ ll defend it for her 
brother. But suppose I  am defeated?”  

"Then appeal it.”
• And if you’ re defeatod?”
“ Why, I ’ ll appeal it.”
“ But when it gets to the highest 

court?”
"Oh, well; we’ll hnve the estate our

selves, then, and we’ ll divide it.” — 
Chicago Bumbler.

—Richmond, Va., has over a dozen 
citizens between eighty and ninety 
years of ago.

The Xece^sity «€  la y in g  UndUldoil A t l* » -  
tifVteto* Sm all Th ings.

A  great array funnels are-losers, by 
despising economy in small tlu»gs. 
The small economics either ini tho*sav
ing of Ifthm* o.- material often go to 
swell the bulk of the profits. Many 
little tilings that cm  Id be done by the 
fartnertf he only had proper n]>piiancos 
now have to go to the blacksmith, caus
ing a loss both in money and time. A 
small workshop should lie put on the 
farm, and should bo »implied with such 
small tools and appliances as almost 
any man can handle to advantage. 
Care should lie taken always not to let 
things go to waste, hat immediately put 
in the ono proverbial stitell*. There is 
probably nothing ate out thu farm that 
receives” less attention than tho harness, 
and nothing could be kept more easily 
in order and nt loss expo ns«, with a 
little trouble. The breaking of ono 
stitch In tho collars or traces if not at 
once attended to soon rains the article. 
Those things should bo mended at oneo 
by rivets or stitching. A workshop will 
also bo found a very handy place in 
wh’eh to turn to profitable account 
many wot days. Hero posts may 1») 
prepared, feed boxes made, and a thou
sand and one little things done which 
would come in very useful and#mT e a 
good deal of expense.—Nation^i Trib
une.

—The following terse n<*te was re
conUy loft behind by at* el oping conplt 
ia  one of Hampth re’ s hill towns: 
-•We’ ve eloped. Forgi'.e us if you ean, 
and if you can t, what will you do a’ out 
U ?”

home. '
When ion casual ealler arrived sit 

home he said to his wife:
“ My dear* in tlai butchers’ parade to

day there was a i>*au thrown ̂  sausages, 
to the spectators.”

"W as liter«?”
“ Yes: Mid I never saw ary  thing Jikfi 

that done-before..”
"Neither did L ”
He watted five minutes f ar his w if* to. 

laugh, and tinea went out to w inder 
how lu* lost the combir*tion.— Iffilar- 
burgh Chronic!*

The dtays o f  F ri gality.

i- to> bo taken 
am ir  from .«omen because itis  unlady
like, list it xhu-n commence- where the 
gf-oeraJ lit wish is most afi'cetatL and the 
mind .east diverted: thuLthe sphere o f 
¡l»>me;tie life in general may be 
bright anteJcheerful.— (ikeuduys in Be»;, 
Cuiturv.

OO NOT WAVER.

I fnow a. aeat cotlijgo in .Wiitota 
whiih is the- home of a mco* whose 
whole income is a sa'Ary ot 875- per 
month. H»;- lia- a wife.and ckiUL bires 
a soi'vant asul keeps i-*i cow. Tha* four 
rooms o f the house ajc well tttnnushod, 
the table-:» supplied with pimtjr and a 
xariety otaxcellent f-.isl; fcitfui’, mother 
and child have evtrv thing* that ean 
oondiic«' to their eivaifort. AU. the bills 
are paid promptly at the fltest of each 
month, and they averaa»* jnst 840 :v 
mouth the year round, laeluding 81.) 
for runL Every month §38 is tucked 
away for a rainv day. A  happier, mu«« 
contented family I  do net know.— Ofe*. 
Atlanta Constitution.

— Earthquake stories still come in,

firincipally from Georgia. Ono of the 
atest is about waggish Widow Gunn, 

who, as soon a» she recognized the 
earthquake, seized a big tin born and 
blew a long and mighty' blast. She did 
it, she said, to astonish the natives, and 
was entirely successful, for more than 
one was certain that tho day of judg
ment had conic and that Gabriel wa> 
blowiug his horn.—N. F. MmL

Itv.lecisiQkfcian Indn b ilvM A - o f  W eak*»
nt*a« r.o u Piimul op-Twniher.

As tlwa’ii' is a dilfireno»-between litnv». 
ness an ¡Isinbborn tvss, sen there is a difs- 
ferenco-i «tween yieidiug auid wavering«. 
One ituvx show stoengtlfc in yielding- toi 
good ndnences. just; ao one may show 
weak*wss by yielding-1® bad intliu-tiers; 
but wotvering at.any kaie is an ir»ili bit- 
able sign of ',Y<oAka*ees. A wav.ervr 
nevtr conquers, aist thing—note ovea 
hiiujutf: he never >iu!sfies anybody— 
not «Ten himself. A  young lady, on, i*e- 
myjtold that hen reothcr had positively 
ri-tfesed to grant W r a certain twrov. tv- 
rrpivked: " I  am surprised a t that, for 
t-iuuma gvuerally wavers.”  She did 
UMt say iflat her mother generally

Sielded, os- generally relusoti; she went 
neper dtjwui than that in geMing at tho 

truth ot the rase. She »ad, in fact, 
learned that keynote of her mother's 
character when she was a very young 
child. And many a parent ia similarly 
understood. No one loses the respect 
of a child more surely than a wavering 
parent or teacher. Doubt if you must, 
disbelieve if you ought—but do not, 
waver. Consult and consider, weigh oe- 
waive—but, in on« way or another, 
come to a decision.— S. S. Times.

—Ib isn’ t so much whate aman has 
tbattmakes him happy, as- it is what he 
dv¡isn't want. — Thr Iknlvmy Magazine.

— Base all your actions .upon a princi- 
piteof justice, preserve yomr integrity of 
character, and in doingr this never 
reckon the cost. — X  IV Tfxânne.

— "  Whv don't you) mind what I 
ta»'-??’ said an IrisYmotharto her child. 
"You. pay no mowxtMteRtteon to what 1 
sav.than if I  was.Oaduinilibaste ta’king 
S®.y B*.’’’

—A  young Vermont Sshermau has 
ijist1 lamled a speckled» beauty, so ho 
xrities us. We inaagtna-lroiu the tone 
of his letter that he h;*s mart red a 
freckled girl.—Lterlingkin Free F.sess.

— Woman is sooé>ty’>sbalance wheel, 
and: the man wbosleos- not conide in 
hi»*wife leads a Ike wticb ean -*>t ad- 
m boi the lig l l  of ibuy being'turned 
on. it.— Was hi n ¡fnt 

—Old gent--Hère., waiter, 'tow the 
deuce do these luittonreand things come 

incr*. )j t() this snap? F resh waiter—We 
make our seep frost) Cliicaga*dressed, 
beat', sir.— Losx.1 Citizen.

St may be ¡ross'ibb* to form to alliance- 
with tiie devihamli realize upon the in-- 
vsstment, brf.it is. naoro probable that, 
v-m will get Mv-indbal withoi jt regard to: 
decency. — lions Siftings.

—School-tnncli'A'—No»v, N-tfester Ki .fiy, 
•uppose 1 skoulii say, **I di ia ’ t havr-n® 
inn at the p ion*.’ r How,- would y-ptr 
sro to woak ta  correct » « ?  M a t «  
Kirby— I .di et lay

—Mr. Francis A. Mortimer, of FMtts- 
ville, Pa., lately lost a hen that was six
teen years old. She laid three eggs tho 
last year of her life, and had been pro
ductive to her tenth year. This dis
proves tine theory that a hen shou;d 
only be kept two years, —Pittsburgh 
Post,

- 1 sh d  say you’d! better study- 
grammar. toodbuf.— Cliicjtjj Tribune.

—They svs*» speaking of a PliHalo- 
bride’ s vnoussean: "W are her robes, 
made in ffhria?”  ono asked. “ 0).no,” ' 
anotlier »ne-said: **they, were alh mad» 
in Buffalo. She takes jw*ido in wearing 
nothing bat Buffalo ro’res. — N .. Y. Sun.

— "W hat’s that po'ntil for?”  inquired 
Mrs. Sharpe, sternly, of her dhuglgev. 
"F o r penciling oveVrows,”  respoaiied 
the datifitel. * >VelL what dc» you, want 
to use <>*« for?”  "T o  draw..’*” "Draw 
what?”  ‘ «Draw a beau.’ ’— Jthilaikti&ia 
Press..

—A. countrynwin and Vis seat "put 
tep-”  at a city hotel. Son out seeing tho 
town. Old geni conies iVwvn irotu his 
Boovn at midnight and says to the night 
clerk: "H as my son come- in yet?” 
Night clerk—-Guess ntit. Haven’ t seen 
him. Old gent—Well, you needn’ t sit 
up for him any longer.— Chicago Mail„

—Dumlev— Why» Robinson, I ’m gltai 
to see yen ont agajn. Yon don’ t look 
the same man vou did two months ago. 
Robinson—O, I ’ m all right again, lly  
the way, Duinley, have you got a eonpla 
of dollars abort you? Dumley fhand
ing him tha money)—As I said, Rolxn- 
«ou, you don't look tho same man, but, 
by peanut, you arc the same man — 
Life,

i



RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT. ! S S S S Í ümiíioa,rhlch
THE DEVIL'S SERVICE.

The devil has plenty o f  service;
H e keeps all his utreats qr work,

A  ad suffers no one to be idle,
Or gives them u moment to shirk;

A nd  I ’ m certain that all who’ve  tried it  
W ill lraukly and h• mostly Sky 

That fo r  any kiml o f  labor 
The devil 8 the poorest puy.

H e  w ill start a carouse or a racket,
And promise you plenty o f  fun ;

But all you w ill (ret fo r  your trouble 
Is to pay fo r  the mischief you ’ ve done; 

For the devil's a tricky fellow,
And w ill raanaK« himself to escape. 

W hile he leaves bit sad duj>e in In« fo lly, 
T o  bear all the blame o f the scrape.

H e tells you o f  Joy in the wine-cup, 
Good-fellowship, laughter and mirth. 

But he hints not the woe that w ill fo llow , 
With all that is b itter ou earth.

H e points you to freedom : a prison 
Is  often  the end o f your hope;

H e ’ ll leave you at last but a halter.
And make you pay dear fo r  the rope.

H e glories in falsehood and mischief. 
Turns neighbors and friends into fo e «, 

Makes gossip and scandul and tattle, 
Breeds trouble wherever he goes.

He's a sham—a vile, painted deceiver,'.
A  hypocrite, trickster and clown; 

K o r e W  was he known to succor 
H is victim  when once he is down.

H e lures to tho gam ing table,
And tells how a fortune is made;

H e points to  the path to office;
He stands in tho marts ol' trade;

W ith  promise o f  golden treasure,
H e lures his victim  on,

T ill substance and hope and honor.
And all one may hold dear is gone.

The devil’ s a busy workman.
His servants can never stop;

The time when the world should slumber 
Is  the busiest time in his shop.

A ll!  long are the hours o f labor,
And short Is the pay you trot;

F o r  o f service t hat brings one profit,
The d ev il’s the poorest yet.

And this Is his scale o f  prices.
To the busiest workman, no good;

From  one who gives time, honor, sub
stance.

He takes away even Ms food!
Ask the worldling, t tie drunkard, th eth ie f;

Ask any who’ ve trusted his lies:
H is mo ft fa ith fu l servants are cheated, 

And each in his misery dies.

G ives he gold? ’ tis a curse and not bless
ing:

His pleasures but ashes and dross;
H is promise is cruel deception.

What he g ives is but boneless loss.
How  strange so tnuuv w 11 serve him,

And barter their lives away!
W hite the devil's tho hardest master— 

W ho serve hitn get poorest pay.
— Halloa'i* Monthly.

Oct. 17

Oct.
< «et. 
N ov

S u n d a y -S c h o o l L e sso n s .

FOtltTH QUARTER.
•Jesus Delivered to bo

Crucified.......................John 19:l-lij
24—Jesus Crucified...... ....... John 19:17 IX)
31—Jesus R isen............... '....John 2U:1-18
7—Thomas Convinced........Jehu 20:16-31

N ov. 14—Pe ier  Restored................John 21:4-19
Nov. 21—W alking in the Light

.................... 1 John 1:5.10, and 2:1-6
N ov. 28—John’ s Vision o f Christ..Kov. 1:4-18 
l#ee. 5—Worshiping God and

the Lam b..................... Rev. 5:1-14
Dec. 12—The Saints in H eaven .. ..Rev. 7:9-17
Dec. Ill—The Great in v ita tion .....Rev. 22:821
Dec. 26—Review. Christmas Exercises, Mis
sionary, Temperance or other Lcssou selected 
by the school.

A KINGDOM WITHIN.

T h e  R u le o f  th e  In n er W o r ld  Requ ires 
Sinew  o f  Soul—P a tien ce  th e  C ry in g  Need 
o f  the Tim es.

I f  it is a greater thing to rule the 
spirit than it is' to take a city, we hare 
great worlds to compter which are 
close by, and we need not sigh for 
greater. Tho unseen world we each 
live in, do our battling in, where we 
love and hate, hope and despair, con- 
<juer and fall, is an immense arena, 
which the ‘ 'pigmy size”  we wear doth 
greatly belie. We do not realize the 
immensity of otir being, nor the im
mensity of tho world in which we live, 
the endless chain of thought, the 
depths and heights of our spiritual ex
istence even in this present life, until 
we have learned to know something of 
the real things; until we know that 
this visible world is the most unreal 
world we know tiny thing about The 
Kingdom of Heaven is within you, so 
lias Kingdom of Patience must be 
within. To rule this inner world is 
truly greater than to take a'eity. It 
requires sinew of soul. How sublime 
to lie a kingly ruler of this real self, iu 
this real world, where nobody but Hod 
knows all about it. Irritant, anxious, 
impatient reigning betokens weakness 
and an undisciplined force. When the 
enduranee, the patience of the soui 
fail, then the flood-gates are open, and 
all is lost and the citadel taken; blit if 
patience hath her perfect work, ye are 
.nerfect and entire, wanting nothing. 
Patience hopeth to the end: Patience 
can wait and can see the end. has eyes 
to see and ears to hear all. It is at 
leisure. A  soul hurried and worried, 
strung to tlie highest tension, not only 
loses its desired end but loses all, for 
the kingdom is not ahead of you, but 
is in you, if it is anywhere. Patience, 
patience is the crying need o f to-day.

Somebody lias said we do not have 
strength to even sit still in the*j days. 
Fussiness and stir is not always prog
ress, any more than waiting is a loss. 
A  line, strong grasp of the reins is what

—A good conscience is to the soul 
what health is to the body.—Addison.

--Tho Christian is like the ripening 
corn; the riper he grows the more low
ly he Isolds his head. — (iuIJiric.

—How Thou caust think go well oi us,
A cii tie the dot] Thou grt,

Ts (liurkness to my Intellect,
Hut sunshine to my hrarl.

# — Faker.
—Whosoever would J>e sustained by 

the hand of (¿oil, let him constantly 
lean upon it; whosever would be dis
tended by it, let him patiently repose 
himself under it.— Calcin.

—Many a lowly service that is disa
greeable and apparently useless proves 
ni the end to be of permanent value. 
It helps make good character, and that 
is always a blessing.— l'titled Presbyte
rian.

—As soon as a man knows himself at 
ail, he knows himself as a Iteing not 
standing alone, but depending upon 
some being above himself; in other 
words, ns soon as he knows himself he 
knows (iod.—Hev. H. A. Dow*.

—When the uind blows hardest the 
travaler girds his cloak to him the 
closest; nnd when temptations are tho 
most violent we cling the more to 
Christ, lest we fall; and Christ holds 

rebuke in the pMMcnce of (lie Beloved i Ufl " ' i '1' H'o stronger grip that we may 
without replying, and wo see how w e ll ! uo* falter.—Francis BobcrL 
the Saviour lepfii v! for her. But w hat! — Every young man is now a sower o f
a picture we have I'ero of a serene soul. ( seed on Die field o f life. The bright 
with leisure enougfi to drink iu the ; days o f youth are the seed-time. Every 
spirit o f the Master lieforo she sets j tliougSt of your intellect, every emo- 
about her tasks. Wonders can be ac- : tion of your heart, every word o f your 
complisiied when such are moving ] tongue, every principle you adopt, 
about their duties in Him, ¿tot only b*v I everv net you perform, is aseed, whose 
cause they are Divinely siisuiined, in:I ! good or evil fruit will prove the bliss or 
they reign over self; are self-enthroned, | mine of your after life.—Dr. B’we.

i* wanted, whether we are going for
ward. or whether wo are holding still. 
The thing to be gained is a full self- 
possession.

llow  much of real life is destroyed by 
the carking eaiws that, like the little 
foxes, do the mischief. Martha robbed 
herself, and w*>uld have robbed 
the patient Mary, of the presence of 
■Christ, witli her seeming load of care. 
Jio doubt burdens are to he borne, lint 
tlie  how to bear them! the owe thing 
needful lirst! It is tho very straw with 
•which to make the bricks. Except the 
Lord build, the labor In vain that Imild, 
said it was so with Martha. She was 
trying to «ret on without tho “ one 
th in g ”  JL-uy. with her heart full of 
flic  laird, could pr.*noddy have gone 
about the tame duties self-possessed 
and baraicaUy patient, and there would 
have been no care about i t  Possibly 
tlie me.il might not have boon so per
fect (but we have no right to infer even 
t i i » ) .  but we do know such a full heart 
would have added a blessing to the 
¿tinner that no material perfection 
could. Mary must have been a patient 
soul to  have borno with so bitter a

Rive
But we shall find patience any tiling 

but a passive virtue when we under
take to practice it. Nothing is more 
active than the vigilant ruler of this 
kingdom, who not only wards oil all 
foes, but moves upon them. A  merely 
passive soul always lets well enough 
alone, and drifts witli tlie current with 
a little more folding of the hands and 
a little more quiet sleep, so that, like 
David, we have to consider their end 
before we can realize the danger of 
this kind of patience. “ Passions, dan
gers, resistance are educators. We 
acquire the strength we have over
come,”  sav* Emerson. Antagonistic 
forces develop new forces. The ath
lete, in order to develop muscle of 
body, does nothing more than resist in 
every way the gravitation of his body 
to the earth. I l l  active resistance, the 
very strength that old earth has to hold 
him down becomes his own, so far as 
he overcomes it. And so it is witli the 
soul. Offenses must needs come, and 
James says wo should count it all joy 
when we” fall into divprs temptations 
(tests), knowing this, that the trial of 
your faitli workoth patience, and so 
our serious business is to resist, and, 
in resisting, we acquire the very 
strength of the offense or temptation.

Habit begets about the whole of pa
tience. When, under grace, the soul 
acquires the habit of patience, the bat
tle is nearly won. The conquering 
then is done without exhaustion of vi
tality. God so made us that tlie w ill
power will act unconsciously when 
once habit has taken the details of 
the matter in hand. It cost each of 
us immense mental effort to learn the 
art of making this body of ours stand 
ou end and walk, but when once the 
muscles act from habit, without 
drawing upon the conscious w ill
power, then one is free to run a race, 
and not until then. Then it requires 
so much enginery to steer us aright, 
we can well understand that patience 
is: not passiveness. Yet it is restful
ness.

Many a patient and peaceful nature, 
too, has the credit of being pliable anil 
characterless, while many a blustering, 
forceful nature has the credit of being 
very mighty. A mother sometimes 
rather admires a willful child, suppos
ing it to have much character, lint 
willfulness may be any thing but 
strength. It is more probably pure 
weakness acting out its contortions. 
Yet in these days of disordered nerves 
it is is doubtful if impatient people 
should not very often be pitied instead 
of blamed. Tlie will-power is im
paired, and to sit in judgment upon 
ourselves or others may very often ag
gravate tlie case. W e may yet con
clude that sin and sickness are very 
closely related, nnd that there is but 
one cure for the whole disorder. How
ever that is, wo know that the Lord 
pitietli as a Father, and remembreth 
that we are dust, and if we would 
reign in His Kingdom, it must be in 
Him, whether sick o f soul or of body. 
Through great humility must wo find 
tlie only way, and be patient with our
selves since God is patient with us.

Believe fully that the Word is Life 
as well as Light. We must more than 
read it, we must oat i t  Christianity 
is more than a system of truth; it is 
Life, and if we really partake, we shall 
have that complete dominion which 
God gave. There is none greater.— 
Mrs. Mary Dull, in Advance.

THE BITER BIT.

C o m p a s s io n  f o r  W ea k n ess.

As men grow older they grow more 
tolerant, if their lives have had proper 
development, and therefore have less 
use for their probes and forceps than 
when they were younger. This is true, 
at least, of those whose start in tho 
world was upon a level of average 
seriousness. They do not grow more 
tolerant of sin, but know better how to 
weigh and estimate it as committed by 
different persons and in different cir
cumstances. They learn this in part 
by becoming better acquainted with 
themselves, which, reducing former 
estimates, brings them more into sym
pathy witli tlie weaknesses of their 
neighbors. They learn it also by get
ting to know more of men—of their 
tendencies, weaknesses, susceptibili
ties, trials and temptations —for this 
must always soften and warm their 
dispositions. It is out of this that pity 
grows, and then the capacity for doing 
the benevolent work tlmt Christianity 
imposes. God has compassion like 
that of a father; “ for he knoweth our 
frame” —how weak we are. how easily 
tempted anil overcome. — United Pres
byterian.

CHOICE EXTRACTS.

\ W ild  Tata  In W h ich  R evo lv e r «, R a t t le
snake* and Ingratitude P lay  Parts.

About fifteen years ago I  set up shop 
ts a lawyer in a young town in Nebras
ka, and the very first case that came to 
me was one to delight a lawyer’ s heart. 
An aged woman named Mary Sharon 
had deeded all her property to her sou 
William, on the understanding that he 
was to support her and do-so-and-so 
during the rest of her life. After a year 
or two he became anxious to get rid of 
her, being vigorously encouraged by 
bis wife, and matters were made so hot 
for the old lady thatshc could no longer 
stay in the house. Indeed, she was 
turned out of it, and but for the charity 
of neighbors would have died of hun
ger and exposure. While she had a 
copy of the agreement, drawn in legal 
form and good evidence in a suit, none 
of the five or six lawyers in town would 
take her ease for fear of the son. W il
liam had given out that he would kill 
any lawyer who meddled with the case, 
and he had the record of being a des
perate, revengeful man. When tho 
mother came to me she frankly warned 
me that I must look out for Bill, but 
whon 1 had looked into tlie case 1 de
termined to become her counsel, Bill or 
no Bill. My lirst move was to send for 
the son, to 's ee  if he desired to carry 
out his agreement. He came into my 
ollieo in a swaggering, detiant way, 
having a revolver buckled to him and 
three drinks of whisky behind his vest 
buttons. He cursed the mother, mo, 
.lie law and all else, and wound up with:

“ Now, then, you go ahead. Tho 
minute you make trouble for mo I 'l l  
make a corpse of you.”

“ And now you look here,”  I  answer
ed, as I brought a six-shooter to cover 
his head. “ I'm  in this ease to the bit
ter end, and whenever you feel like 
shooting don’ t wait for me to begin.”

11.11 was a boaster and a coward. Ho 
turned white as flour and became as 
humble as a lamb. He went out of tho 
office like a cur, but I  know the feeling 
raging in his heart, and I realized that 
he Would bring about my deatli if ho 
could do it with safety to him-clf. I 
had the proper papers served and tho 
suit opened. 1511 mado his threats and 
boasts, but kept clear of mu, 1 expect d 
lie would till up some day and come in
to town for a shooting scrape, but ho 
had another plan to work on. We had 
a suro ease, as his friends informed me, 
but he was determined to bluster it 
out.

My office was over a store, and reach
ed by outside stairs. There was a front 
and a back room, and the latter, I be ng 
a bachelor, was used for my bedroom. 
It was the fashion to leave all doors 
open during the da)-, and when I left 
my office on an errand, or to go to 
court, it was not locked. When it be
came known around that I had taken 
Mrs. Sharon’s ease nnd bluffed her soli 
Bill I  had plenty of small business to 
look after, and was much of the time iu 
the justices' courts.

Oho day just before the big suit was 
to come to trial I went into court on an 
ordinary suit and was detained three or 
four hours. The office was left open 
as usual. As I  returned to it three or 
four citizens accompanied me, and as 
we reached tlie foot of the stairs we 
heard a terrible yell from the rooms 
above. Next moment Bill ¡Sharon came 
rushing down the narrow stairs lintless, 
eyes staring from their socket*, and 
such a look of terror on his face as I 
never saw before or since. He rushed 
[ fist us, shrieking and yelling, and it 
was only when lie was clear of us that 
v.o made out tho horrible truth. Two 
great rattlesnakes were hanging to h'm 
--one by the right wrist and the other 
by the right leg. They squirmed and 
twisted and He;,j;;'d as he ran, and his 
sciv.ums and exclamations brought out 
the whole town. lie  ran about a block 
arid then lay down in the street and 
rolled over and over, and the snakes let 
go of him and were killed as they 
crawled away.

Bill had been bitten in three places. 
Tlie only antidote suggested was whisky, 
and a good two quarts were poured 
down him without tlie slightest relief. 
It did not in tlie least stupefy him nor 
quiet his excited condition, and in an 
hour lie was dead—his bloated body 
and purple face presenting a horrible 
sight. It did not take much headwork 
to discover how it all came about. Bill 
wanted revenge on me, and his plan 
was to leave tlie rattlesnakes in my bed
room. He had taken them there in a 
box niter seeing that the coast was 
clear, and had dumped them out on tho 
floor. Tho box was there to prove it. 
In his haste to be gone he had been 
careless, and ns the serpents were loos
ened they turned on him and fastened 
their fangs in his flesh. It was retribu
tion. but none of us could help but pity 
his horrible fate.— Cor. A’. 1'. Sun.

—A Baltimore (M d.) firm has taken 
Ihe contract for finishing the two gre.»t 
spires on St. Patrick’s church, New 
York, and work upon them lias begun. 
Tiie contractors will receive $200,000 for 
Ihe job. Two huge scaffolds, each 1G0 
feet high, have been erected from tlie 
sidewalk on the Fifth avenue side, and 
partially rest on tlie handsome nimble 
steps, which have been protected by a 
heavy board flooring. A double bond
ing engine is stationed on a platform in 
front of tlie main entrance and between 
tlie two scaffolds. The height of each 
spire above the present towers is to he 
100 feet. Tlie point of each spire will 
be .SH0 feet above the sidewalk. It is 
estimated that with twelve men con
stantly at work it will take two years at 
least to complete the undertaking.— 
.Uallimore American.

— “ My dear,” said Mrs Snnggs to her 
husband, “ what is a canard?”  “ Don’t 
noil know what a canard is?”  queried 
Mr. ¡snaggs, sneoringly; “ why the word 
kself conveys its own meaning.”  “ Does 
it? Well, really. I  can't see it. What 
doe« it mean, dear?”  “ Why, a canard 
is something one canardlv believe, of 
course. ”  “ O, to be sure! Why couldn’t 
I think o f that?”

— Mr. Zhindernjahcariahhunburroe, 
n Hindoo, reposes in the Jxxiisvillc jail 
with a charge of drunkenness against 
him. A single policeman escorted Ihe 
distinguishcJ foreigner to the station, 
but it required two pnlrol wagons to 
bring in his nat'io.—Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

P la in  an d  F ig u r e d  V e lv e t.

. Two kinds of velvet w ill be used to
gether in visiting dresses—as a skirt of 
green velvet with golden brown Greek 
key figures all over it, with the drapery 
and very plain short basque of plain 
green ve lve t Golden brown satin 
epaulettes are on this basque, made of 
doubled satin bands an inch and a 
fourth wide passing along the shoulder 
seams from tho collar to the arm
holes, with a cluster of the close loops 
already described projecting against 
the sleeves. These epaulettes and the 
close loops are seen on many dresses, 
and three similar bands and loops are 
placed diagonally on the front of plain 
basques that have a piece added to the 
lower right front, lapping on the left 
at the waist line; the diagonal bands 
being just below the sleeve on the right 
side in the under-arm sleeve. A jabot 
of lis.se is gathered in the top of the 
front above the added piece, and re
appears at the end of the basque, cross
ing it in a full frill. Dull red velyet 
basques similarly made have the front 
of the skirt with diagonal stripes of 
golden brown velvet.— Harper's Bazar.

*a • »i
P o stm aster  Co n g e r , of Washington, D. 

C.f was promptly cured by R ed  (Star Cough 
Cure. ________

W h y  is a carpen ter lik e  a barber? Be- 
cause be can 't g e t a lon g  w ith ou t sharings. 
-«V . Y. Ledger.

“ T h ro w  Ph ys ic  to  th e  D ogs  99
when it  is the old -fash ioned blue mass, blue 
p ill sort, and insist on using Dr. P ie rce ’ s 
**P leasan t P u rg a t iv e  P e lle ts ,”  a  m odern 
m ed ica l lu xu ry , be ing  sm all, sugar-coated 
g ran u les ,con ta in in g  the a c t iv e  principles 
o f certa in  roots and herbs, and w hich w ill 
be found to  con ta in  as much ca thartic  
pow er as a n y  o f  tho old-fashioned, la rger 
pills, w ith ou t the la tte r ’ s v io len t, drastic 
effects. T h e pe llets  op era te  th orou gh ly  
but harm lessly, estab lish ing a  perm anent
ly  hea lthy  ac tion  o f  the stom ach  and 
bowels, and as au an ti-b iliou s rem ed y  a re  
nnequalod.

“ W h y  do poets‘w ea r  lon g  hair?”  asks an 
inquirer. Costs to  have it  cut, dear, th a t ’ s 
w hy.—H. Y. Herald. ________

E v e r y  person is interested in th e ir  ow n 
a ffa irs, and i f  th is m eets the e y e  o f  a n yon e  
w ho is su ffering fro m  the effects o f a to rp id  
live r , w e w i l l  a d m it th a t he is in terested  in  
g e ttin g  w ell. G et a  bo ttle  o f  P r ic k ly  Ash 
B itters, use it  as d irected , and y o u  w il l  a l
w ays  be g la d  y o u  read  th is itom .

T i ie  barber tests the h u m id ity  o f  the 
h a ir by h isb a yru m eter .— Wanhinyton Critic.

m A  T.TTTLB fire is quickly trodden out 
Which, being suffered, rivers can not quench.”  

P roc ras tin a tion  m ay  rob  you  o f  tim e, 
hut b y  increased d ilig en ce  you  can  m ake 
up the loss; but i f  i t  rob  you  o f  l i f e  th e loss 
is irrem ed iab le. I f  you r  health is de lica te , 
y ou r ap]»etite fickle, y o u r  s leep  broken, 
you r m ind depressed, y o u r  w h o le  b e in g  ou t 
o f  sorts, depend on  it  you  a re  serious ly  dis
eased. In  a ll such cases Dr. P ie rce ’ s “ Gold- 

I en M ed ical D iscove ry ”  w i l l  sp eed ily  e ffe c t 
a genuine, rad ioa l cure— m ake a  new  m an 
o f you  and save y o u  from  the to rtu res  o f  
Lingering disease.

I t  is rum ored that tho C onnecticu t on ion  
crop is a fa ilu re . N o  tears .— Boston Post.

A  u n if o r m  and na tu ra l c o lo r  o f  the whis- 
fed's is produced by ussug B uck ingham ’s 
Dye.

W e  h ave used A y e r ’s C h erry  P ec to ra l, in  
our fa m ily , fo r  colds, w ith  p e r fec t success.

C row s n ever k ick up a d isturbance w ith 
out caws.— Life .

• •  •  •  P iles, fistula», rupture and strict
ure r a d ic a lly  cured. Book o f  particu la rs 
10 cents in  stamps. W orld 's  D ispensary 
M edical Association , B u ffa lo, N . Y .

P els  >ns w ho take measures to  en la rg e  
their business—Tailors.

3 m onths’ trea tm en t fo r  50c. P is o ’s 
R em edy fo r  C atarrh . Sold  by  druggists .

A  rope Is a thing that h  easily ta u t—
Marathon Independent.

“ A s n o o u a s  represen ted ,”  is  w h at e v e r y  
body says o f  F ra se r ’s A x le  Grease.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS C ITY . Oct. 15. 
C ATTLE —Shipp! mr steers... . f 3 50 <& 4 10

N ative  cow s..........  2 00 (Tfi 2 45
Butchers’ stoers... 3 00 (ft

HOGS—Good to  choice heavy 4 30 (&
L g h t ....................... 3 75

W 11E A T  ■-N o. 2 red ................ «0 ‘ , it
No. 3 red ................ 57?*®
No. 2 s o ft ................ 6« <*©

CORN—No. 2............................  2 »4 ft
OATS—No. 2............................  SHfedf
ItY 15— No. 2..............................  38 (fi

3 30
4 40
4 U0 

f»2 
58 >4 
07
a>K
25
88‘á

FLOUK —Fancy, pur puck___ 1 5*5 i t 1 «5
HA Y—N o w .............................. li CO (ifi 7 IX)
BUTTE It—Choice creimi cry .. 18 lit 23
C H KKSK—Full cream ............. 12 dfi 13
EGGS—Choice......................... i:i ft 14
BACON—H am ...... ................... M'A'ifi 11

Shoulders................ ó (ifi 5 *
Sides......................... 0 i t us

L A U D ........................................ 5‘ ife r>K
WOOIn— M esuli ri tiiiwiitfliud . 1« <tD 18
POTATOES............................... 40 <tfi 45

ST. LOG IS. 
C ATTLE—Shipping steers....

Butchers' steers...
HOGS—P a ck in g ......................
SII BICI'—Fair to ch o ice ...

4 25
3 25
4 10
2 00

FLOU It—Choice......................  3 10
73 
33 
25 
48
23 

0 40 
9

3 «50

2
3 Ml

711
<¡0

WII EAT—No. 2 rod................
CORN—No. 2..........................
OATS—No. 2..........................
BY li—No. 2............................
11 11 TT K It—Creimi cry .............
FORK.....................................
COTTON—Middlings.............

.CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Shipping- steers__
HOGS—Packing and shipping 4 4M)
SHKUP—Fa r to choice..
FLOU It—Winter wheat..
WHEAT—No. 2 r e d .......

No. y...............
No. 2 epi i i g .......... 70 <0>

COHN—No. 2..........................  33',<ft
OATS—No. 2................... ... 23 ((fi
RYE—No. 2 ..........................  48 «fi
BUTTER—Creamery.............  18 (ifi
FORK.....................................  8 IK) «fi

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Ex nortH..... ..........
HOGS—Good to choice.........
SH EE P—Common to good...
FLOU It—Good to choice.......
WHEAT—No. 2 red................
CORN—No. 2..........................
OATS—Western mixed..........
B UTT E U—Creamery.......
PORK.....................................
CHEESE- Western................

4 10
4 2U 
4 45
H H5
3 30

ran
33(4 
25' j 
48 *  
20 

W 50 
PH

ft 20
4 «5 
4 25 
4 15

70
7U*Í
33-.
24
484

« Uu *

ft 504 00 
4 70 
3 25 
3 20 

83 
44 
30 
12

0 75 (it 10 OU
IO** ». 11

5 00 
4 85 

84 
44 4
«2
20*

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I t  prepared from Stirs Apart 11», 3>andellon, Man* 
drake, Bock, Pipjissewa, Juniper Berries, and other 
well-known and valuable vegetable remedies. The 
combination, proportion, and preparation aro pecu
liar to Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving it curative power 
not possessed by other medicines. It effects re* 
markable cures where others fail.

P urides the Blood
No other preparation has ‘ inch a purifying effect 

upon the blood as Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It eradi
cates every impurity, and cures Scrofula, Salt 
Ilheum, Boils, Pimples, all Humors, Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Indigestion, General 
Debility, LCatarrk, Rheumatism, Kidney and Li ver 
Complaints. I t  overcomes that extreme tired feel
ing, and builds up.the system.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
lias met unparalleled success at home. Such has 
become its popularity In Lowell, Mass., where it is 
made, that whole neighborhoods arc taking it at the 
same time. The same wonderful success is extend
ing all over the eountry. Its positive and peculiar 
merit makes new friends dally. I t  is sold by all 
druggists. 91; six for fj. Prepared only by C. L  
HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

COCKLE’S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
T H E  G R E A T  E N G L I S H  R E M E D Y
For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Mercury; 
contains only Pure vegetable Ingredients. Agents— 
llEYKli BROS, tt CO., ST. Louis, Me.

cJosluti Duvls'a  T rou b le .
Josiah Davis, North Middletown, Ky., writes: M I  

am now using a box o f  your n iX B Y 'i Ca r b o l ic  
Sa l v e  upon an ulcer which for the past ten days 
has given me great pain. This salve is tho only 
remedy I have found that has given me any ease. 
My ulcer was caused by varicose veins and was pro
nounced Incurable by my doctors. Beware of imi
tations. Buy Henry's only. *__________________

J O N E S
PAYSth^FR E IC H T

Ton W agon  Scalea,
Iron Lerer*, Steel bearing«. Mr**« 
Tare Be*m and Ream Box for

Eviry size irate, t or free price lisi 
meritifta ibi« pajar and addrtsa

JONCS 0F BINGHAMT0!L 
B IN  U H  A M T O N . N . Y*

GRIND},our own Bone,
llen l,O yster Shells, 

G K A V IA M  F lo u r  mvt Corn  
in the m& W C A .IM  T> M I L L
(F. Wilson’s Patent). IOO per 
cent, more made in keeping pou l

t ry . Also P O W E R  M IL L S  and F A R M  
F E E D  M IL L S .  Circulars and Testimonials sent 
on application. W IL S O N  B R O S ., E adon , Pu.

AGENTS ma k e  over

_____________  eel If nar our
( 'ornguti'd Reflect!ng SAFETY 
LAJtl’ t 8» lls in every family. 
Gives more light than three 
ordinary lamps. Bend 86 cent* 
for lump ami be convinced. 
Circulars free. FOKSEE A  
McM AKIN , t ’lui'lnnutl, O.

PIso’s Jtemedy for Catarrh is the 
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

Also good for Cold In the Head, 
Headache, Hay Fever, dtc. SO cents.

LADY AGENTS WANTED
In every town to sell a toilet artlclo xised by every 
lady and gentleman. A  beautiful premium given 
with every box, which makes it sell on sight. For 
particulars, address MOKLUY llKOS .St.Luuis, Mo.

GUNSOur $15 Shot Gun now $10.
$15 Doable BrMihloader, $9.50,
All kinds'! UNS futrnnte*.! f.CWER than d*» 
»iiere. bond itnmp for 1 illustrated C'U*l<-eu*.
Powell L  Clement,\Jscixj?atis,to!

NOW SELL TQE1R

U N R IV A LED  O R G A N S
On the E A S T  H I K E  system, payments at tho 
rate o f MSI. per month, up. 100 style*. $2*2 to H'm. 
Send for Catalogue w ith full particulars,mailed frea.

U PR IG H T PIANOS,
Constructed on the now method o f * stringing, oit 
similar terms, bend for descriptive Catalogue, 
mailed free.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO. 

B o s to n , N e w  Y o r k ,  C h ic a g o .

stockP  cuts
We will furnish duplicates of L IV K  STO CK .

C U TS, or any other Cut shown in any Specimen 
Book, at or below quoted prices for same.

1. S .  K LLL (M > (>  N E W S P A P E R  CO .,
Electrotype™ and Stereotypers, 

214 West Sixth St.. Eausa* City.

No Rope to Cut Off Horses’ Manes.
Celebrated •‘ J U L IP I K ’ * I fA I * T ' 
E K  wnd J t l t im .E  4 «»«b lu ed ,
can not bo slipped by any horse. Sam
ple Halter to any part o f the U.S. 
free, on receiptor H i. Sold by all 
Saddlery, Hardware and Harness 
Dealers. Special discount to the 
Trade. !W ‘  Send for Price-List.
J.C L igutuousx,Rochester,N.Y.

C L A IM S  inNteî
prosecuted without 
feo unless success- 

_____ ful. * 3  Y ea r**
E X P E R I E N C E .  COHItESPONDENCa SOLICITED*

M i x o  B . S T E V S N S  &  C O .
WASHINGTON, L>. C. ie

CHICAGO, ILL . DETROIT, M1CU.

PENSION
fFor all Sewing Machine».
J STANDARD tiOODH ONLY.NEEDLES,

SH U TTLES,] laïFîtfcanTSs 
R E£ PA 1RS li#t- ,,lku>ck M’r‘u(üOy Locuátst.,St.Louis,Mu*

AG ENTS W A N TE D  “ ,Ì'S
j PATTERNS, for making Ruga. 
53 TUilufl, lioodri, .Mitten«, ere. 

Scut by mail for S I .  ('IRCU- 
L A its FREE E ROHM 
04»..T O L E D O , O H IO .

0\ f i I I C D  P nBWTAW' :Officer** pay front 
S E l*  WcoinmiS’done; Ifieserteir* reliev

ed; l*enMlnn«and increase; experience 2t)vear8; 
success or uo fee. Write for circularsuud laws.. 

A. W. MoCOUMICK & SON, Cincinnati. Ohio.

energetic worker , huvine«« in his section. Salary 
References. Am.Manufactai'gHoUbe.li Barclay St.,N.Y.

Wfps, Bangs andWave.« sent C. O. TV any- 
where. Wholesale *n«i retail price-list//'.-# 
ii. C. Strclil&Co., l73Wab»sh-ttV.,Chicago,

lA/ANTin Tlie nddrrus o f every pfngle lndr and gery 
f YAn l LU tJcinnti. €  V  P I  IF !H A  H R O W , Month
ly, out Oct. 20. Free to ail Drawer ‘<£4 Toledo, Ohio»,

FREE
By return mail. Fu ll D escr ip tion  

Moody*« New Tailor fcjutei*» of hrr*i 
UuiU-jg,-. M00BY & CO., Cuxiu&ati, 0.

Hardy’s Eyo Balm cures f l  {TD f*- IP STSOKE El ES
PEN SIO N S
■ T. V. P a g e , U. 8. Clal

$5
m C Y L B A S T a O
in 30 to 90 Days. Adfrn.ss 

T. V. P a g e , U. 8. Claim Agent, Indianapolis, Itid

T O  f t «  A  I f iA T . Samples worth SII..T50
FHKK. Line* not under the Imrse'sfcet. 
llKLMMLlt SAFETY UfclS UOLUKU CO., ll.'Jj,ILS».

M o rp ltlt »« H a b it  (lu red  In 1 9  
to  2 0  day*. N o nn.v t i l l  cured» 
l fr . t l .  Mtepheu a, Le  ha «on .O h lö

K ansas D e te c t iv e  B ureau , Wichita. K ail. 
vaut member« everywhere. Particulars, stamp*

E D U C A T I O N A L .  _
U A y r  S T U D Y . Book-keeping, Bttvinew 
l l  v l Y I C  Forms, Penmanship, Arithmetic,Sthorts 
hand, etc., thoroughly taught by mail, ftf/ jilarf 
free. U l'M lM  Ktlftft (M L L L O I  , Huff;»to, II . X ,

A .N .K .-a No. 1AM4

W H E N  "W H IT IN G  T O  A D V E R T IS E R S *  
p lease  mxy y ou  saw  th e  A d v e r t is e m e n t  i *  
th is  paper.

“ 3̂

815,000
I I X  G O L D  A N D  S I L V E R  A N D

WELL
IIAKINft DOES IT  PAY1

Free catalogue tellfi what ous 
tomers say: This Is the Ureat 

Ohio’ W ell Drilling and
Prospecting Machine. Drills 
all kinds earth and rook and 
pump cuttings to surface at 
each stroke!—Tests the water 
without talcing out t oo l s .  
Drives tubing or enlarges hole 
below It- Runs with wonderful 
ease, and drops tools 70 or «0 
times a minute! Horse — 

sterna power used.
• VVs » » ho make ma
chines and tools for 
boring large wells.

!• the tn n t
ton«, nnd mod diirnhla ___
Bibo world. W.rr.nlrd to.Und In nny climnlr. Aik 
four nrnrrw dealrr for ih.m. Illnntrntad catalogue. 
Belled free by the manufacturer.,
L Y O N  & H E A LY ,162 S tktc  S t . C hicaso , I I I

IN HANDSOME PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY.

T H E  K A N S A S  M A G A Z IN E

FREE BIBLE COMPETITION !
■_________ “ 8 EN R C H  T H E  S C R IP T U R E S ”  A T  O N C E ,_____________

An Easy Chance for a Big Reward.
Vo the 500 subscribers first answering correctly, on or before November 20, 1886, our simple 

i, • Where in the Bible is First Found the Word S ILV E R ,”  we will givequestion,

1—Cash Prozent In Oold....
the followini
- ......I2.5W f: rewards :

1—One Upright Piano, valued... 
~ 1m -  w----12— One Fine Top Buggy...

13— One Cabinet Organ...... .................. ..................
14— One Diamond Breastpin................. ..................
1ft—One Set Furniture
16— One Solitaire Diamond Ring.......
17— One Breach-loading Shotgun.........
1ft—One Ladies' Hold Watch..............
19—One Ladles’ Pair Bracelet»--- ......
•JO—One Sewing Machine ..........

ah Presens In O old.............. ....... ........2,000
ah Present in Oold............................ .. 1,500

_____ah Preeent in Oold................. ......... . l,2uo
ft-Ca«h Present in Oold ......... .............. 1,000
•-Cash Present In Oold............................ .. 600
f —Qaah Present In Oold............................. - 500
e—Cash Present in Oold............................ — 400
9-Oa*h Present in Oold............................ -  200

19—Cash Present in O old .......—.................. - 100 __ _______
To the next 20, each a Solid Oold Watch, worth flOO each.

iodhe next 50, each a Solid Silver Watch, worth |25 each.
a the next 100, each an Elegant Photograph Album, worth |5 each.

To the next 12D, each a Solid Oold Ring, worth f2 each.
To the next 185, an Elegant Book, each worth $1.50.
I f  a competitor should Tail on the first he will stand a chance for one of oof

M I D D L E  R E W A R D S .
To the 158 persons whose names come in the middle, counting from number oneto  the last 

Mixed, we will give tne following rewards:
First Cash Present in Gold..
Becond Cash Present in Oold.......
Third Cash Present ill Gold..............
Fourth Cash Present in Gold.................. ......

To the next SO, each 119 In cash. To the next 
To the next 76, each $2 in cash.

.......|7»
_____ 500

250 
175

Fifth Cash Present in Gold..................
Sixth Cash Preaont in Gold................
Seventh Cash Present In

. Eighth Cosh Present in Oold.......................... - -
20, each in cash. To the next 20, each $2.50 la

8

L A S T  R E W A R D S .
To those who are too late for any of the above rewards, a special chanos still remains. To th# 

BS persons whose names come in last we will give the following reward* :
To the last name on tlie iiat we will give $500.00 in caah. To the next to the last name we will 

rive $300.00 In cash. To the third name from last we will give $200.00 In cosh. To the next 60, each 
$10.00 iu cash. To the next 100, each $5.00 in cash. To the next 200, each $2.50 in cash.

fO T A L  V A LU A T IO N  OVER •21,000.00.
WTBach competitor must in every case send $2 for one year's subscription to TH E  KANSAS 

M AGAZINE with their answer. K T N o  answer will be recorded unless accompanied by the cash.
_______ „ ______ Present subscribers can compete by pay*

The regular subscription price of our elegant Magazine la uuly
for which we will send, post-paid, our splendid Magazine 
ing tor another year or for a friend.
$2 a year, so

U PAY NOTHING FOR C O M P ETIN G !
for the above presents. The gifts will be sent to the successful ones, and their names published fit 
»nr December issue of TH E  KANSAS M AG AZINE. Don’t delay. The Magarine la worth much 
more than the money, and by answering quickly you may secure one of the larger prizes. This bl 
the Thirteenth Competition of TH E  KANSAS M AG AZINE, ail of which have given the utmofiS 
satisfaction to the successful ones.

Bvere parent should encourage children to enter this con test. Besides familiarizing tbemselve» 
with the Bible they secure n highly-deserving Family Magazine, and also ai-bance fear one of the 
rewards. We refer to over 2»,000 subscribers. We enter every let ter in the order received, and num
ber the names as recorded in our subscription books : hence tjjere can bo no mistakes. I f  you do not 
get one of the largest you may get one of smaller rewards, and thus be amply repaid. I f  you don't

Et anything but our Magazine you will be satisfied, a* it has no equal at the price. No answers v.-lll 
recorded osnring postmark date later than November iO, 18H6. You must send before that data, 
yd money by new postal note, money order or registered letter.

The following are a partial list of the names o? those who were-hwnrded presents in our Decern* 
er, IWi, and March, 198R, Bible Competition: Mm. Ma i a  Crawley, W eat Markham Btreet, I l t . l « .. . . . . i  v . i ,  ».jv»., u iu i v  v u i i i j/ r i iM u i i  . iiar* m  i i m i r i  , n  c m  m in  n u a m  o n  —  t , 44V.J-V '
rtock. Ark.. $2 500; Miss Maggie Rinehold. Corner Fifth and Chestnut, Ht. liouia, Mo..fLL«)0; CAas.M. 
3111, fopeka. lias., $2,500; Mrs. William Crawford, Atlanta, Tex., #2,0U); B. Martin, Frog Level. La., 
$l^0U; Benj. W. Avery, Louisville, Ark., $’8»; Thomas Heard, Texarkana, Tex., $759.

WrUe to any of Uie$e. part iet if you want any further proof.
Writs to ANY OF THESE PARTIES if you want an? further proof.

Or to Mr B. Dixon, Magnolia. Ark., who was awarded fl.000 In one of r»nr Bible contest«' also ta 
M i »  Dora Crawford. Atlanta, Tex., who was awarded •i.iW, and If you will send us a 2-cwn't stain» 
we will send yo • a list of ovsr2 80J who were awarded presents rang!ug from $1 to tU Sol The fu i  
lowing receipt speaks for Itself:
_  „  __ _  L it t l k  Rock, A r k ., J a n .» ,  ItthTo the Kansas Magazine, Kansas City. Mo.:

Gentlemen: The Two Thousand Dollars which yon sent me for answering your Bible Question, 
where "charity "  was first found lathe Bible, was duly received to-day. A thousand thanks for voug * 
honesty. You can put ms down as a life long subscriber, and can publish my receipt if you wish. 
«•»¡»•«tfgMF. „  _  M H « MA R I A  CR A W LE Y .

rule R an « * *  Gi t t  T i m m  says: •• The Kansas Magazine Is the best low priced tuagasine pnb- 
It*bed It In composed of popular contributions, inch as most people will read with pleasure Tha- 
poetry and short stories are better than may be found in older magisliise. Ils publUhera are rail«» 
bie, and will do all they prom ts«0

We refer to the following rromlnent citizens, ail or Kansas Cite, Mo.: Major B. F. Jnnsa 8eoa 
fata re and Treasurer Kanaa* City Water Works; Charles D. Lucas, Rncorder of needs; P in t Mm  
Uooal Bank ; The Kansas City Bank Note Co., and any responsible house of Kansas City. 

•»■Mention this paper and address all letters to

M A G A Z I N E ,
KAN SAS C IT Y , m is s o n i i .

TH S  KAHSAS MAO» ZI NK Is an nld-wtahiiih*d Fam ll» M a c » ln «. I u I k h h Ii  M lntaN 
■ a tlr  UlMtrnta«, pur. nnd .l.vmtln. In tona, nnd n Involti. In tbounnud. of horn«, To'aE lIr d  
M to lia omriu, j»»  lunU nuool* ovolei toi It one in .  ^



1  H E  G R E A T  S T A T U E .

l l i f c  A rran gem en ts  lletiig: M ade fo r  L ig h t 
in g  lla r th o ld l 's  S tatue W ith  E le c tr ic ity— 
T h e  C om m ittee  P resen ted  With a  Costly 
E le c tr ica l P la n t and A pp liances by E d
w ard  II. GefT—C row ds D a lly  Visiting lied  

doe 's Island.

N rw  York , Oct. IS.— The work of lay- 
in " the foundation for the electrical plant 
which is to light the statue of Liberty 
wan beitnti yeslefday. The vault In the 
«lortlierii angle of the parapet lias been 
selected lor the engine and boiler room. 
Tlie bomb-proof recess adjoining the 
vault will he useful for the dynamo ma
chines and electric plant. A special 
electrical machine and electric plant, 
capable of operatmgtwentylamps of (5,000 
candle-power each, has been presented to 
the committee by President Edward H. 
Goff of the American Electric Manufact
uring Company. The dynamos are be
ing cou-tructcd specially for the lamps, 
each one of which has three times the 
power of the ordinary arc lights used 
about the city. A strongly Insulated 
cable will encase the wires, which will 
prevent the mass of iron sad bronze in 
the statue from disturbing the current of 
-electricity. The lamps will be self-acting 
with duplex carbon burners, and sur
rounded by globes of either plain or 
ground glass.

The first plan of the committee wua to 
tinvc the lights Inside of the torch shin
ing through lenses set In the bronze. It 
• s now decided to place eight of the 6,000 
candle power lamps at equal Intervals on 
the balcony that surrounds the torch, in 
the same fashion as those at Hell Gate. 
It Is probable that reflectors will be 
placed hchlud each lamp to Intensify the 
light, hour of these lamps with a com
bined power of 2*.000 candles will bo 
visible from thirty to forty miles distant. 
The light will Ire the first seen by ocean 
steamers approaching New York 
at night. in addition to the eight 
lights on the torch there will be lamps 

-of equal power at the base of 
•the pedestal. These lamps will be placed 
behind the parapets, out of view from 
Hie water, for the purpose of lighting 
tlia outside of the statue. Powerful re
flectors will be used to throw the light 
upon all sides of the statue so that It 
will be brilliantly illuminated from the 
top of the Dedcstal to the torch. Dy ob
scuring the lights at the base of the 
pedestal, the outlines of the statue will 
lie clearly visible on the darkest nights. 
The Irou case In tlie Interior of the pedes
tal and the passngc-way up through the 
statue ;to the torch will be lighted by 
-small Incandescent lamps.

The cost of the electric plant Is about 
tire or tell thousand dollars, which Is 
presouted by President Goff, with all the 
lumps, wires mid necessary apparatus. 
The crowds of visitors to Liberty Island 
have increased so recently that the Judd 
Field rs unable to carry them all. The 
committee have chartered the largo side- 
svl.ecl »learner Florence, which will begin 
a-nnnlng to-day. The Juil Field will leave 
the wharf next fo the l> irge ofllce on the 

-even hours and the Florence on the half 
bouts.

S W E P T  B Y  W A T E R S .

P R AIR IE  FIRES.

K ile n a lve  »m l I le . t ru r t lv e  P ra ir ie  F ires  In
llte  liirilitn T e r r it o r y —M illio n » o f  Acres
of (.rasing I.Hnds Turned to ltlack and
Afarreu W aste..
B u k h m a n , Tex., Oct. I t . — Parties in 

'from the Indian Territory report the most 
extensive and destructive prairie fires 
raging ever known In that section. The 
'kindling of the fires Is n mystery, but it 
-is regarded ns certain that they are of 
'malicious origin. Millions of acres of 
‘ the finest grazing lands Hi the couutry, 
‘which a few days ago were covered with 
The heaviest and richest of grass, are 
now desolate, black, barren wastes. The 
jiren burned over extends from Vlnlta on 
the north to Muskogee on the south and 
on cither side of the Missouri, Kansas L  
Texas railroad ua far as the eye can see. 
I-arcc numbers of cattle have been 
burned to death near Pryor creek, and 
many ■ telegraph poles burned almost In 
two.

When Ihc fires were first started about 
lour days ago, the Inhabitants of the 
sparsely settled region attempted to sub
due the flames, but were unable to do so. 
Tlie matter of orlgin isio  be investigated 
Rir the Indian agent at Vinita. Many 
licrds of cattle have been deprived of 
susienance on their natural range, and 
will have to bo driven elsewhere to avoid 
starving. One theory as to the origin of 
the fires Is that they were set by sparks 
from railroad engines, but this Is hardly 
tenable, ns they are too numerous, 
and have mndo too cloan a 
.sweep, not slopping for the large 
streams or heavy strips of timber, but 
tlie country bctweei. them all being 
‘burned alike, showing that fires were ig
nited between the streams and timber 
fliclts. Another theory Is that they are 
the result of carelessness by employe* 
'burning up old lies taken lrom the roads 
in making repairs, ns the companies do 
slot allow any old ties to remain un- 
bullied. All through the territory, In the 
country tributary to the railroads, Im
mense quantities of hay have been stack- 
•ed, both In haled and uubalcd shape, 
/reaching up Into the millions of tons.

M A R R IA G E  A N D  D IV O R C E .

A  I)t ‘R(l lilnn Should H ava Hut One W ife

Rk a d in o , l’a., Oct. IS.— Samuel \V 
Pauley left his wffc and children at Allen 
town to be a soldier in the Mexican war 
Afler the war ended the usual lellcrr 
failed to arrive, and Mrs. Pauley con- 

■<-| ruled that her husband had been killed. 
Pauley, however, settled In Womclsdorff, 
rhi.s county, married and gradually drew 
id'out him a little family. He prospered, 
nud in a few years accumulated r 
King fortune. In all these years 
Sic never held communication with 
tiis Allentown wife. He beenme o|d, and 
flnnlly died In 1881, aged seventy ycurs. 
Letters of administration were granted 
to his son-in-law, Joseph llelslnger. 
Unexpectedly, Judith Pauley, of Lehigh 
county,, has just turned up, and the 
aaroceiH of settling up Hie estate has 
Sbetft) brought to n sudden stop. She was 
married to Pauley some fifty years ago. 
Mic is now nearly seventy tears old, and 
a-ks that Ictlei's he granled toiler lo lit 
«•n.I that shy may receive the boin l'.t of 
T! cesialo

la b in « rads, Tex ., Sw ept A w ay—A t L cbM
Slxty-llv« Portions Reported Lost—Tlie 
Storm Elsewhere.
G a l v e s t o n , Tex., Oct 15.— The town of 

Sabine Pass, at tlie mouth of the Sabine 
river, the dividing line lietween Louisiana 
Hid Texas, was reported yesterday as en
tirely washed away by the terrific storm of 
Tuesday night and over fifty lives lost out | 
of a total population of two hundred. All 
telegraphic communication was cut off- 
The place is sixty miles up the coast from 
Galveston and twenty-eight miles southeast 
of Beaumont, the county-seat of Jefferson 
County, it is thought the bar in front of 
the tuwn will prevent tugs from landing, 
and tug owners here regard It as useless to 
attempt to enter the treaclierous cliaimid. 
The following account of the great disaster 
at Sabine Pass was telegraphed Inst night 
to Houston from Beaumont: “This town is 
in a state of intense excitement at the 
news just received from Sabine Pass of 
terrible loss of life and destruction of 
property In that place from high water. We 
have now no telegraphic communication 
with the pass, all the wires being down, but 
an engine has arrived here over the 
East Texas railway that left there about six 
o’clock.

“Two citizens who rowed In a small boat 
across an expanse of tossing waters a 
rlistunce of several miles from tire town of 
Sabine to the track, came In on the engine 
and gave a heartrending account of affairs 
there. They say the water» begun to in
vade the town from the gulf and lake to
gether about two o’clock Tuesday afternoon, 
and rose with unprecedented rapidity. The 
citizens of the doomed place aid not real
ize their Imminent danger until it was too 
late to escape, when safety by flight was 
recognized as being out of the question. 
The peopie who were situated so they 
could do It betook themselves to their 
houses and resorts judged to be the safest 
The water kept rising, and between three 
and four o’clock tlie smaller houses began 
to yield to the resistless force of tlie waves 
and not only moved front their foundations 
but turned oil their sides and tops. A  little 
later larger bouses began to give way, and 
death by drowning seemed in store for 
every cltizeu of the place.

THK DKOWNED.
“With the yielding of (he smaller houses 

several persons who had remained in them 
were drowned, and when the residences 
and business places began to crumble the 
fatality began to double.

“The following is an incomplete list of the 
drowned, as obtained from tlie gentlemen 
who came over on tlie engine: Miss Martha 
Chandlers, Jim Vondy and family nf six, 
Mrs. Cite Brown and two cldldren, Homer 
King, wife and child; Mrs. Junker ami her 
»in, Mrs. Komery and family of five, Mrs.
Stewart and her daughter and son,-------
Wilson, Mrs. Arthur McKeynolds, Mrs. Mc
Donald and her daughter and grandson, 
Frank Mullegnn and family, Columbus 
Mar tee and family; about twenty-five col
ored people whose names cuuid nut be 
given.

“Tlie above list comprises over fifty vic
tims of the storm, Hiuoug them some ot the 
leading families of tlie place. There are 
others— and many of them doubtless— 
drowned without any now living knowing 
any thing of It. it is feared that whole 
families in different parts of the place hare 
been swept away without leaving a person 
or a vestige to Indicate their terrible fate, 
it is said the situation during the latter 
part ot Mre afternoon was frightful. The 
manifestations of terror and agony by tire 
people looking face to face at death and 
realizing that there was no escape, the dy
ing cries of the women, audible but ren
dered almost noiseless by the roar of tlie 
mad sea, the hoarse voices of man trying 
to save those dear to them, alt combined lu 
make the scene loo horrible to be de
scribed.”

OTIIK.lt DISASTEItS.
Oh an o k , Tex., Oct. 15. —Details of the 

destruction by the storm at Sabine l'ass and 
Johnson’s Bayou come In slowly, nisi are 
yet indefinite, though all ajree that there 
has been »  great loss of life ami properly. 
Two brothers named rmiieroy were picked 
up by the schooner Andrew Baden in 
Sabine lake. They had been in Urn water 
thirty-six hours clinging to the capsized 
yawl. Their mother ami sister ami Mrs. 
Captain Junker, Her son and a little girl of 
lire party were lost Tito l ’oniernys re
port that fifty lives were lost at tlie Por
ter House, where the |>eop:e had 
collected as the best place of safety. It 
went to pieces at nine o'c.ock, and many 
persons are missing. Still greater loss is 
reported trom Johnson’s Bayou, where 
whole families were swept away, ami not a 
liou.se w as left standing within five miles of 
the hike. Parties were organized Inst night 
and left oil the steamers Lamar and Emily 
P. with provisions and bedding.

ENTIRE FAM ILIES LOST.
L a k e  C i i a i i i .ks, La., Oct. 15.—The loss 

of property along the Cameron parish gulf 
coast ami fur some distnnre west of Sabine 
Pass by the storm of Tuesday night was 
fearful. The mail boat from Cameron 
parish reports that the water at Calcasieu 
Pass was eight feet deep at tho lighthouse, 
and time the entire country east nnd west 
was submerged Tuesday night, drowning 
thousands of cnttle and raining crops. No 
lives were lust at Leesburg or Calcasieu 
Pass, bill the following are reported lost at 
Johnson's Bayou, Ln .; The entire families 
of Alfred Lambert, Marion Lukes, George 
Striver, Charles Rlanrhet. Bradford Berry 
and two families by the mime of Krnneswnr, 
besides many others whose names Imve not 
been ascertained.

GALVESTON EXCITED.
Ga lv e s t o n , Tex., Oct 15.— This city has 

been in a state of foverisli excitement all 
day over the dreadful news from Sabine 
Pass. Many anxious persons have eagerly 
visited Die telegraph offices seeking further 
particulars from the stricken town.

A  Case o f  (H anders in 81. Louis.

'S t . Louts, Oct. 13.— A case of glanders 
m v .i s  discovered yesterday among the 
• horses In the Goutlr Si. Louis car sta 
Miles, ami Superintendent Johnston had 

Hu-aaiinal killed und the infirmary sta
ble Vramed down In order lo prevent the 
a  proud of the <ltsea»e. Tho nnlmil wa« 
purchased some time ngo at ltullly A 
W olfo rl’s sale stable, hutattliattime the 
disease had not developed. The other 
animals ia tho car stables nra being 

-closely wa’clicrt, and any that show sign- 
of the fearful disease will be Immediately 
At lie A.

A N ew  wild M ore Htrincent Canon DU* 
cuiHfil l»y the KpiMropal Convention. • 

C h ic a g o , Oct 18.— The House of Depu
ties of the Protestant Episcopal Church be
gan the sixth day’s session' at nine o’clock 
yesterday morning. The committee ou 
canons submitted a report recoin mending 
that nu church edifice he consecrated while 
any debt of money Hen rested upon It In 
any way. The committee also asked that 
the question of consecration of colored 
people to Episcopacy lie referred to tlie 
committee on constitution. The report was 
placed ou the calendar. A  messenger from 
the House of Bishops reported that the 
Bishops had decided, the house deputies 
concurring, that there Is no constitutional 
obstacle to the consideration and adoption 
of several additions and alterations in the 
Book of Common Prayer proposed to the 
general convention of 1888. A  similar re
port was presented on behalf of the joint 
committee on the liturgical revision of tlie 
House of Deputies, it was referred to the 
committee on constitutional amendments.

liev. Dr. Benjamin Franklin, of New Jer
sey, read the unanimous report of tlie joint 
committee ou marriage and divorce, ap
pointed at the general conveution,18S3. The 
report embodied a new canon which con
tained several stringent modifications of 
the existing canon ou marriage and divorce. 
The proposed new canon provides that no 
marriage of any person under eighteen 
years of age shall be solemnized, un ess the 
pnrent or guardian he present or has given 
written consent; that divorce can only ho 
granted or recognized on the ground of 
adultery, the guilty person being forbidden 
to again marry during the lifetime of the 
person from whom lie or she is divorced. 
Thu proposed cation forbids remarriage of 
divorced persons under certain circum
stances, and provides for penalties to bo 
imposed on the clergy for tlie non-observ
ance of the strict letter ot the canon.

J. Bancroft Davis, of Maryland, presented 
a resolution providing for a committee to 
consider tlie duty of tlie church among col
ored people ot the United States, requiring 
the committee to consider nml report tlie 
best practical plan to prosecute tlie work 
and draft a canon to place the plan upon a 
permanent basis, making the committee’s 
report a special order for next Monday, The 
resolution was unanimously adopted.

P A Y IN G  C A S H .

M E T H O D I S T  A P P O I N T M E N T S .

Kansas Appointments o f  the M. K. Church 
Mouth.

A tchiso n , Kan., Oct. 18.—The Western 
annual conference of the M. E. Church 
South, which has been In session here for 
several days, adjourned laatnighu The ap
pointments were announced as fol-lows;
ATCHISON D1STH1CT—.1. W. UOSS, PKK81DIHG 

KI.I'KIi
Atchison, J W. Paye: Effingham cir

cuit, T t‘. Downs: Troy nn-t Kulo o rcu t, <1. 
H. Kuril: Oskaloosa circuit. J. P. Dicker; 
Leavenworth c rcuit. J. \v. Kan hloil: Holton 
circuit, U. W. Throp: Waterrillo circuit. H. I. 
Miller: Taltnage circuit. <». \V. Uubusb: No- hmki Citr, to be supplied.
COUNCIL OHOv): DIMTPICT— H. D. HOGAN, Pile- 

SIDIN'. Kl.tJKlt.
Council Grove, H J. Drown; Council Grove 

circuit, W. K Hrosdhurst: Wyandotte. W. H. 
Comer: Wyandot'* circuit. V. A. White; 
Shawuoetown. circuit. Charle» Doles: Panla 
circuit, J. H. Torhctt; Brunson circuit, J. W. 
Huff; Laliette circuit, L. W. Morrison: 
Howard e rcuit, E. it. West: Strong City cir
cuit. W. N. Leigh.
WKLL1NOTOM IIISTHICT—C. A. 8I1B11MAN, Pita- 

SIDING KI.DKK.
Wellington c rcuit. A A. Lewis; Wintleld 

circuit, C. 8. Jones: H arp-r circuit, supplied 
by O. W. Urowner: Walnut Valley circuit. 
It. N. Hnynes; Frrlrvlew circuit, N. Ü. Kaute 
Ion; Mount Hope circuit, Jcutha Tillery; 
Klnsloy circuit, supplied hr J. F. Ulliton; 
Ashland circuit P. O. Pinkston.

Transferred to Missouri conference—W. J. 
illakcy. appointed to Mexico Circuit.

Transferred to Missouri conlcrence—J. H. 
Todd, appo.nted to Centenary Church, St. 
Joseph.

Transferred to Southwest Missouri confer
ence—W. W. Jarred, appointed to Sur.lutOeld 
division.

Transferred to White river (Ark.) confer 
ence—W. T. ltcady.

P o w r le r ly  l ! r - K lr < t e d .

RtciiMOND, Vn„ October 14.— Tho ses
sion of the Grand Assembly Knights of La
bor yesterday wns devoted to considering 
changes in the constitution. The proposed 
amendment extending to two years the 
terms of all general officers, excepting those 
of the members of tire co-operative board, 
was taken up and adopted. The terms of 
the members of tlie co-operative hoard re
main as at present General Master Work
man l ’owderly and General Worthy Fore
man Griffiths were re-elected to oliices they 
have already held tor seven eunsecullvs 
terms. Charles If. Lttclimnn, of Alsnaarhir- 
setts, wns eh-rled tienerul .Semetnry ui,U 
Frederck Turner General Treasurer.

Kansas Odd F e llo w  Officers. ,
T o p e k a , Kan., Oct. 14.— Tlie grand 

lodge L  O. O. F., which has been In session 
here for two days, adjourned last night 
The following ofltcers were elecied 
and Installed: Grand master, J. F. Mc
Millan. of Wichita; deputy grand master, 
W. A . Carmod y. of Junction City; 
grand secretary, S, F. Burdette, of Lenven- 
worth; grand warden, lion. A. I*. Kiddie, 
nf Minneapolis; grand treasurer, C. L. 
Stine, of Ottawa; grand medical examiner, 
Dr. Ward, of Topeka: representative to 
the supreme grand lodge, J. S. Codding, ot 
Pottawatomie County.

m 9 »
John F. Barnard has lieen elected presi

dent of tli* Ohio A Mississippi railway.

T H E  E A R T H Q U A K E  C E N T E R .
Continuouft RuinblInga mihI Treinbllmr« »1

Ninety*£ix, S. C., Since .Imiimr.r, 1885.
N xw  Y okk, Oct. 18.— A  Charleston (9. 

C.) special says: “A  local scientist, known 
to be an nccurate observer, was recently 
selected to Investigate the story that earth
quake shocks have been felt at Ninety-six, 
is. C., about thirty miles from the Georgia 
Line, 100 miles from Charleston, eighteen 
months past, and were Increasing in vigor 
and frequency. Ills report confirms it. 
One Influential farmer. J. McD. Kmunl, 
living at the scat of trouble, says lie first 
heard tlie underground noise in January 
1885. lie heard noises frequently the 
first day, but did not hear them again for 
several days. Tlio longest period of rest 
between the sounds, all agree, was just be 
fora the Charleston earthquake. The 
sound of that movement wns like the roar
ing of a train of cars and lasted longer than 
the others. The others were nil dull booms 
without repetitions. They all caused the 
houses to shake and sashes to rattle. For 
two weeks before last week the noises were 
heard night and day. Few persons had u 
single night’s sound rest Ten reports were 
heard Sunday night last week, two so IteHvy 
that Dr. T. S. Blake twice arose thinking» 
thunderstorm was passing, hut tlif> sky was 
clenr. The reports have been heard at in
tervals ever since. John Williamson savs 
one shock on that Sunday night made Ins 
house, a new one, tremble for half a min
ute. The shocks come from the auu.lieast 
nnd seem to be almost vertical impulses. 
Tlie district affected is about ten miles 
square, covering wlrst is known ns Cam
bridge lauds.

^  »  —
Preptirniic to Fiiciit.

B e g u n , Oct. 14.— Germany Iras decided 
to supply tier whole army with repeating 
rifles. The four corps stnt oned on ill i 
western frontier of the empire are alrenuy 
equipped with the Improved arms. It is 
rumored that nil Hie Government manu
factories and arsenn s are to he run con
tinuously day anil night on the work of 
converting the Mauser rifles— the weapon 
at present in me by tlm army— into repeat
ers holding ten cnrlridgex each.

P a r is , Oct, 14.— M. Camille Pelletnn. in 
an article In L a  Jim lint commenting on M. 
Lavedou’s statement In F igaro  that Gen
eral Boulanger had prepared a pUu for a 
continental campaign, says: “France does 
not desire war, but the war cloud hanging 
over her may break at any moment. " No 
French General can materially affect the 
situation either for peace or war. but if Hint 
(tenoral lias octlviiv of sp fit that Inspires 
rnnfidriica, no good Fr«tlchllMIl C'lllM immio 
him. Eurupu enjoys a linen, not peace.” 

— ■ * #  # »*
llnrbmt W ire  Fall are.

N ew  Y o r k , Oct. 14.— Mr. Cary, of tho 
firm of Cary A  Moon, barbed wire makers, 
said yesterday afternoon that their liabili
ties were about $270,000 and their nominal 
assets about the same. Part of tne assets 
lain machinery and tlie plant of the busi
ness. A  meeting of the creditors was held 
yesterday, two-thirds of the amount of lia
bilities being represented. The creditors 
were disposed to be easy with tlm firm, 
knowing that their failure was not due to 
nHamaiiageineiiL They decided to accept a 
settlement on tho btsisof 85 percent, paya
ble In 5, it, 12, 15 and 18 months from date, 
the two last payments to be guaranteed-

A System o f Doing D u iIiip m  W hich  Should 
He A£nfo read by Mcroluuits.

Perhaps in tho millennium, of which 
those who tlreum dreams have hud fair 
visions, peopie in »y pay as they go, 
and thus the accounts o f the world 
w ill be vastly simplified; but until that 
time comes we may look to see tin- old 
credit system prevail, with ail its vices. 
And these vices are many. Their chief 
result is that they make existence a 
hard struggle for thousands of honest 
and energetic business men; that they 
put a premium on dishonesty; that they 
waste many u good estate in litigation, 
and that they force tire men who pay 
cash to bear a portion o f the burden 
caused by the improvidence or knavery 
of those who live on credit. It  is per
haps true, as asserted by political 
economists, that credit has* many ad
vantages when properly extended, but 
the tendency is always in the direction 
of carelessness. I f  men could always 
judge the integrity of their neighbors 
accurately, the credit system would be 
deprived of half its dangers. But as 
we an: all liable to be deceived, the 
cash plan seems tho only safe one. If 
adopted it would put an end to tho 
speculative ventures which so frequent
ly disturb the equilibrium of trade, and 
it would largely restrict tho numberof 
men engaged in all kinds of business, 
and would forco these men into more 
productive branches of industry. One 
of the worst evils of the large cities, in 
this as in all other countries, is the 
overcrowding of nil branches of mer
cantile business. Ten men desire to 
keep a store and earn an easy living 
where there is legitimate business for 
one merchant. The fn iito f this is ruinous 
competition and a heavy percentage of 
failures. Every failure means loss to 
creditors, frequently the crippling of 
fine business houses carried on for 
years in an upright and honorable 
manner. The general adoption of the 
cash system would do much to prevent 
this overcrowding, and it would com
pel honesty in trade.

But even granting that in wholesale 
trade the credit system offers many ad
vantages to merchants, of which it 
would be a hardship to deprive them, 
tho same argument can not he ad
vanced in regard to the retail trades. 
Here it is the direct meeting of the con
sumer with the nicrohant, and there is 
no good reason why tbe cash system 
should not prevail. We have inherited 
the credit system from England. It is 
a relic of an aristocracy which argues 
that the plebeian trader must be kept 
in proper suhjectiou, and tho best 
means to do this is to withhold as long 
as possible tho coin which rightfully 
belongs to him. The wealthy classes 
in our large Eastern cities have adopted 
tho same ideas. It is no uuooninion in
cident to find butchers, grocers and 
other retail dealers o f New York with 
unpaid nccounts of millionaire custom
ers. running over two or three years. 
These men will tell you that they are 
perfectly sure to Ire paid in the end, 
unless their customers' fortunes should 
suddenly collapse, but that they are 
constantly hampered for the east» 
which these wealthy customers could 
.pay with ease, but apparently never 
dream of doing, save at long intervals. 
The dealers send In their hills regu
larly every three or six months, but 
those intimations are received as a mere 
matter of routine, and it is seldom that 
any attention is pnhl to them. Retail 
dealers in nlmost every department of 
trade could parallel this instance. 
There was a ease recently of a dealer 
in rare books in New York who failed 
becanso he was unable to collect the 
nccounts on his books, many o f them 
belonging to wealthy bibliophiles. If 
ho could have collected these debts, 
which represented only a fair profit ou 
wliat he paid for the books, ho would 
have escaped the disaster that over
whelmed him after a quarter of a cen
tury of active business life.

He tail dealers there are. few ami far 
betw een, who enforce tho cash system 
and who give to purchasers with the 
ready coin the advantages which such 
payment ought to bring. But the great 
majority of retail dealers are bound by 
conservative tradition, ami go on in 
the old way, losing a liberal percentage 
of their profits in bad debts, nml read
justing matters by putting an oxtra 
burden of charge on the shoulders of 
the cash purchasers. The system, pur
sued in nearly all branches of trade, 
makes living dear even where tiro raw 
materials of life ought to be very 
cheap.—San Francisco Chronicle.

•m • »
P O U L T R Y  IN W IN T E R .

Preparation* for Cold W eather W hich
K v e r j  Poultry*Keeper Should Makr.

Poultry to do well needs protection 
dii ring the winter months. The poultry- 
keeper to do well during those months 
must give it to them. To do this it 
needs not that one should go to any 
great expense. A little thought will 
evolve plans and contrivances, which a 
little ingenuity in the liandlingbf ma
terials and tools will bring into shape, 
ami coni fori ably and profitably house 
all the poultry on the farm and make it 
more than pay for the time and labor 
bestowed. A" lean-to against a barn is 
easily constructed, ami can lie made so 
warm and comfortable that tho hens 
will lay nearly nil winter. An unoccu
pied stall in the stable may be so en
closed as that the birds may, having 
the run of every thing and o f .every 
place all day, be glnd to return to their 
own quarters at night, and for laying 
purposes during the day as well. Tims 
may tho thoughtful and careful pro
vider have eggs to sell all the whiter, 
just at the very time of all the year 
when they sell for the most money.

Not only is this I mo. but poultry 
thus provided for will -it earlier hi tli 
spring and thus give early birds at a 
time when birds are worth money, and 
more money than they will bring a 
month or two later, when everybody, 
even they who let the liens roost in the 
trees all winter, have plenty. Nor is 
this the onlv good accomplished. Tho 
earliest bird* mako the best shows at 
the fairs in the fall, anti the biggest to 
sell all summer. Bv all means, then, 
prepare for winter.— Column's Jhintl 
World. - +  ♦ »

— Boots nnd shoes may be made 
waterproof by soaking them for some 
hours in thick soap water. The com
pound forms a fatty acid within the 
lonthe.r and makes it iinpe.rvioua to 
water.—Boston Font.

F AR M  A N D  H O U S E H O L D .

—in ladies' hats the novelty con
sists in having the crown different from 
the brim.—A. T. Mail.

— A tablespoonful of clear lime water 
or a raw egg put in the nrilk at every 
feed will cure scours in calves-— Troy 
Times.

— Much is said nt present about using 
the roller on land which is being fitted 
for wheat. The roller is good to pul
verize and firm the soil. But harrow 
after rolling.—Albany Journal.

— If when young sheep are shedding 
their teeth they look poor and ailing, 
separate them a while from the rest of 
the flock ami pamper them with extra 
food easily eaten. They will soon re
gain their wonted appearance.—AC K. 
Farmer.

—Ginger nuts: Half-pound butter, 
six ounces brown sugar, one pint mo
lasses, half-teaspoonful salt, two table
spoonfuls eaoh of allspice and cloves, 
one teaspoonful caraway seeds and one 
pound and a half flour.— Indianapolis 
Sentinel.

—Pepper pickles: Cut the sterna of 
filty large pods of peppers with a sharp 
penknife; fill the peppers with chopped 
cabbuge, horse radish, mustard seed 
and salt; replace the stems, tie with a 
strong thread, pack in a stone jar and 
cover with vinegar.— flood Housekeep
ing.

—People are apt to keep their canary 
birds too warm, frequently causing 
death. The waut of a constant and

Identiful supply of good clean water 
[ills many more. Don’ t lmng the 

cage near the ceiling where the foul 
breath or smoke of the room can suf
focate them. Put clean sand on tire 
floor of the cage daily.— Cincinnati 
Times.

C O A R S E  F O D D E R S .

Tlie Great Emporium*
J. W .FERRY

9 vary body to know that ho 
has oae ot tto

B B T  AND LARGEST STOCKS
Of Roods ever brought to tbts markst, 

consisting of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
COFFINS, FURNITURE,

To M ake tho Most o f  Them  They Shorfld 
lfe Fed with tlie R icher Grains.

It is true that neither men nor ani
mals can retain perfect health upon 
a too concentrated diet. The animal 
system needs a good deal of water to 
keep the parts in a healthful and com
fortable condition. Milk is seven- 
eighths water, yet it is a perfect food. 
The water of tin* milk is not digested, 
but it greatly helps digestion. It not 
only fills up,but it lubricates the inter
nal organs and prevents injury from 
friction.

The coarse material, tho woody 
fiber o f straw and the poorer fodders, 
however, has another use than merely 
to till or extend the stomach or intes
tines of our cattle. Woody fiber is di
gested, aud consequently is food, os is 
tire seed of the plants.

Actual feeding experiments have 
shown that herbivorous animals can 
obtain sustenance from the twigs of 
trees, and even from saw-dust; and 
chemistry has explained the fact and 
taught us how it is done. Tho chemists 
tell us that the wood fiber can be 
changed into starch and then into 
sugar, both digestible. Tho ox can 
change fiber into starch and sugar with 
his digestive organs without the aid of 
the chemist.

There Hre four principal substances 
in all foods—the nlbmninoids, the car
bo-hydrates, the a-sh and the fats. The 
first are useful in making muscle, lean 
meat and nrilk; the second in supply
ing the body with its heat—it is the 
fuel of the system; the ash is largely 
lime and aids in building up the frame 
work, tho bone; the fats yield fuel and 
are useful other ways.

Some foods are rich in apart of these 
substances ami poor in others. A  per
fect food has them all and in the right 
proportion for the animals fed. The 
proportion not only may blit should 
vary according to the character and 
ago of the animals. The young grow
ing calf needs a different food from 
that of an old or an idle ox. The nrilcli 
cow requires a different food from tlie 
fattening steer.

We have known farmers who fed 
their best English hay in winter to 
their oxen, while the cows had to take 
up with the dry, weather-beaten corn 
stover and swale hay. The cows in 
milk must hnvc food that will make 
nrilk or they will go dry or grow poor. 
1’he idle ox may he fed upon the coarse 
fodders containing much woody mate
rial without losing flesh, for idleness 
docs not not use up flesh, and the ox 
needs little but the heat producing sub
stance.

Mr. Stewart, in Iris work on cattle 
feeding, calculates that oxen when idle 
may be well sustained upon food that 
contains but one pound of albuminoids 
or liesh formers to twelve pounds of 
carbohydrates or heat producers,' while 
the cow in milk would need one pound 
of albuminoids to each live and a half 
pounds of heat-uroducing food.

The best of pasture grass or early 
cut mixed upland hay represent! a per
fect feed for milch cows and growing 
cattle. Good hay that is a little riper 
represents a perfect food for an ox or 
horse that is moderately worked. 
These foods contain the flesh and the 
fire, so to speak, in the right propor
tion.

The lesson we should learn from 
these facts is that we should so feed 
our various animals that there shall be 
neither lack of the needed substances 
nor any excess of cither to be wasted. 
If  we give a coarse, poor bay or straw 
only, even if fc«i these in large quanti
ties, they can not be well sustained 
without eating p.n excess of one sub
stance to get enough of the other, and 
this excess is a waste, a dead loss so 
far as tire animals are concerned, if 
we give over-rich food as clear grain, 
tho waste is still greater, because such 
food is more costly.

Farmers make a great mistake who 
look upon lire coarse fodders of the 
farm  as mere ••tilling.'’ They should 
save the swale grasses, the grain straw 
and the corn stover almost as a re
ligions duty, for to needlessly waste is 
wicked always.

To make the most of our coarse fod
ders they must he fed with the richer 
grains, or with the rich refuse mate
rials, as meal from the oil mills or corn 
sugar manufactories. We may also 
feed them to onr idle teams in winter 
with economy and renl advantage to 
the animals.

A horso standing idle through tho 
winter w ill come out in better health 
in the spring if fed on a larjfe propor
tion of coarse feed than if given an ex
cess of grain.— X. Y. Utrait£

C LO TH IN G ,

H A T S  A N D  C A P S ,
QUEENSWARE, 

Glassware, Tinware 

HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,
tn foot anythin* Deeded by man during 

hts existence on earth.

B E  SURE T 9  6 $  T O

J.W. FERRIS,
C O TT0SW 00D  FALLS, IA N . ,

And you will ba pleased vtith hi* Bar* 
gains.

jaaT-tf

PHYSICIANS.

« . W. MOHS. t . x. u m

• TO N E & ZANE,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Office, East Side e f Broadway,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSA&
ROVU-tt

W. P. PUGH, Ml. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Offioe at hts Dru* Store. 

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

A. M. CONAW AY,

PHYSICIAN k  SURGEON,

office, a half mile north of 
Toledo. jyll-tf

D B . 8 . M. F U R M A N ,

R e s i d e n t  D e n t i s t ,
8TBONO CITY, KANSAS,

Haying permanently located ln Strong City, 
Kansas, will hereafter practice hit pro tea- 
tlon In all tta branches. Friday and Hatut* 
day of each week, at Cottonwood Falla, 
Office at Union Hotel.

Keferencu: W. p. Martin, B. M- Wtltsoa 
and J. W. Stone, K. D. JeJ-U

MISCELLANEOUS.

Osage Mills,
J . S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

C U S TO M  W O R K
SOLICITED.

M AR KET PRICES
-P A ID  F O B -

WHEAT & CORN.
MANUFACTURES

“ G I L T  E D G E ”
-A N D —

“ The Choie« o f that W ife o f Mine.’*

Corn Meal, Bran. Graham 
Flour and Chop 

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

OSAGE MILLS,
Near Eluidale, Chase Co., h i a.

i


